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The Topekp. State Fair paid all pre
mhims :fil fuli and all expenses. What

would ft have done. but for the rain,
rain, rain?

The big fair at H,utchlnson is in

progress this week. Hutchinson. and

Topeka are- rivals for the credit of

holding "the State Fair." Each has

big. attractions. But' as 8. matter of

fact Kansas has no State f8:ir as the.
term Is used In. other States.'. It is

hoped that the htg event. at- Hutehln-
.

-

aon wlll be +ored- with. more sun-:
sht!i."-nil less rain' than' visited' T.O

peJiif1�jlt. week..
,

1
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HE:AD OF ROSA BONHEiUR, THE GRAND OLD
'.ARE OF'THEi'WHITiwATER FALLS

.-.

STOCK FARM.
- .

-,

':; . .;-.���.<.- .'� .: ..�.'
LECTURES �J�lTi,,',T�ME :;,:J5AJlt;: to,the -fact t.hil.t after food has been

The KANSAS FAB:M�18·-,ie�f:on:·.tlie heated. to the proper temperature it is
faIr grounds was prov·lded , with· seats', .

more desirable, to retain the heat than

(lots, ete., and made' a- ''ladies' rest to allow it to escape and add more

place by the fair association. It was heat. Meat, for instance, is boiled for

well. patronized, The lady: managers a few minutes, then placed in the

of the fair arranged two excellent lee- heat-retaining box and given time for

tures at this tent. eompletton of the cooking process by
The first lecture was by' Miss Ge'r- means ot"the heat retained. This re

trude Coburn in which she explained. qliires r;leveral hours- during which no

a new ann economical method <if cook- attention Is needed .. The gradually dl

Ing, a method which makes cheap cuts mini�hing heat gives thorough cook·

of meat superior to th� high-priced Ing and palatable food. Miss Co-'
cuts when cooked in, the usual way. : burn's improvement eonslsts in the

Miss CClburn entered into the science use of wool instead 'of hay as a non

of cooking, showing hQw the proper conducting material. .Th·e KANSAS

application of heat. conduces to. dl- FARMEP. ,,!ill, in the near future, ·pub
gestibility and palatability;' while lish Miss Coburn's lecture in full with'

wrong application of heat makes a; photograph Illustrating the appara-

meats tough and undesirable. The ap- tus.
. ,

paratus shown by Miss Coburn was The second lecture was by Miss
an Improvement upon the "hay-box" of Alice Lakin. In it she gave Instrue
which a good deal has been printed ttons for cutting garments so as to
lately. ,The l;lay ,box is a heat-retain- make the neat and attractive fits for

ing apparatus. It owes 'its ·efficiency which all ladies aspire.

-

WOMAN'S REST TENT, KANSAS STATE :FAIR.

The lecture feature is an innovation
introduced by the' Federation of
Ladies' Clubs. It may well be made a

permanent featUre. provided lecturers
as able as Miss·Coburn and Miss La·
kin can be secured,

.
.

THE FAIR AT i'OPEKA.

Last week was "fair ·week" at Tope
ka. The weather behaved very well'
during the first part of the week anel
the atteadance was liberal. Thursday
gave a deluge for an hour. followed

by a cheerful ,breeze and bright sun- _

shine, Thousands of people waded
around through mud and water and

"enjoyed" the' occasion as best they
could. Friday it rained and rained
and Saturday was a fair match for
FriGay.
The exhibits in all lines except

-fruits were Qf the 'highest order. A..
earefu! observer, remarked that 1D .

quality the grains and vegetables wei'S
f81' ahead of anything shown at St.

·

Lculs . last year. In cattle, hQg�. and
horses, displays were excellent '''iil'
both quality and quantity.· The ever.

interestfng exhibits of poultry are not

exactly "in season" ·at this time of
the ·year, but their .tent was well 10:'
eated, well filled, d.nd well patron-I.zed.·
The dairy display was the best ever
seen in Kansas. Th9 machinery fen- .

tures were excellent �ut might wen
hlove ·received more attention. Where
there are many exhibits of maehlnerv
opportunity is given for comparison
and discussions among farmers by
which they are greatly benefited, as

is, also, the manufacturer who has
the machine which best stands the

comparison,
The racing feature has long been

the most prominent at this fair. Tbe
program was well filled but was great
ly interfered with by the rains.
The feature of shows and amuse

ments and other concessions was

prominent. There are some things of
this class which may well be admitted
to the fair grounds, but there are oth
er's which should not be tolerated.
'When managements realize that peo-

· pIe, especially country people, regard
the fab' as a place' to' which they are

Invited with their families, and that
the people stand largely in the rela- -.
tion of guests of the management,
they will perhaps under-stand that: ,

;vhen- their guests,' the
.

farmer witnt
his' wife 'and children, are brought

·

into the preaence of vUe dir;lplays of:
wantons, subjected to the allurements,
of gamblers, !ind made to feel that.

they are lending' their respectabUltF
to venders of intoxicating Ilqunrs;

· they are' offended-when manf:\g�
menta realIze that the apprehension (If

· sueu llldigJiity keeps away more mon

·e1 at the gates than can be obtained
for the concessions to wlokedness,
perhaps they w1ll desist from selling
privileges to insult the manhood and
womanhood of the people who like
a fair, but, with the great·majority.
want it clean. It is to the credit of·
the management that when informed
of the character of some of the places.
the whole outfits were .speedily eject
ed from the grounds. But- it were ,far
better to never admit questionable'
concerns. 'There are thousands of'

(Continued on page 966,)
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Breaking Prairie Sod In the Fall.

I am a city man trying to become
a farmer, and would llke very much
to get youI' opinion on whether prairie:
sod may be successfully broken In the
fall. All my farmer neighbors but
one say sod broken in the fall does
not rot well 'and that it takes several
years to get the soil into good eondl
tion; whereas,. sod broken' in the spring
after gralils starts rots well and the sotl
or ground 'works up well from the'
start. The' one dissenter; however,
says that sod broken before the grass
dies in the fall rots as well as sad
broken in the spring. If this dissent
er is correct, I want to break a lot
of land. this fall; but if the'others are

right, of course it wlll be better for
me to wait until next spring. What
do you advise me to do?

W. F. PRESBY.
Reno County.
'I'he point in question is one upon

which'I do not have positive knowledge
.or experience. Most of the experiments
which I have carried on in breaking
land have been in breaking sod of do

mestic-grass meadows' and not the
wlld' prairie sod. As usually' main
tained, it is without doubt a fact that
breaking in -the spring or summer

causes the sod to'rot more thoroughly
and puts the land-Into better condition
for g'rowing the succeeding fall or

spring crops. In any case, new land,
covered with tough sod should not be
seeded to a crop immediately ·after
breaking, but rather the land should
be allowed to lie fallow for some time
in' order to have the sod decay so that
the ground may get into a proper- con
dition of tilth and fertllity for produc
Ing a crop. In my judgment this Is

perhaps a reason why the general ex
perience Is adverse to fall breaking,
since the farmer as a rule wlll seed
this land early next spring, producing

,
a crop 'on It, which takes the moisture
out of the solI and prevents the sod
from decaying. Of course the winter
period Is not a season of the year In
which much decay will take place. If
the prairie Is broken late in the sum

mer or early In .the fall it Is best not
to seed to early spring crops, but to

plant late In the season to such crops
as corn, Kafir-corn, cow-peas, and soy
beans. At this station eow-peasappear
to be an excellent sod-crop; they are

good producers and easy on the landt
In fact, the land Is benefited by the
growing of such a crop. Unless the
season is favoralUy moist, corn wlll
not produce well on sod-land, whlle
Kafir-corn Is rather a "hard crop on

the
• land," especially sod-land in a dry

season.istnce it exhausts the moisture
of the solI and in a degree prevents
the sod from decaying.
At this station we have had suc

cess in fall breaking of Bromus inermis
sod, which is a very tough sod, prac

,

tically equal to prairie sod. Late in
','

the fail of 1903 a brome-grass meadow
was broken; early the next spring it
was cultlvated with the disk harrow;
,the disk harrowing was repeated at
Interva:ls until about June 15, when the
land was planted to sllage corn, and
produced an .exeellent crop, yielding
from-12 to 15 tons of green forage per
acre. At the same date the Bromus
inermis sod was plowed, a small piece
of prairie sod was broken, and this was

. planted to cow-peas about the same

date that the corn was planted on the

brome-grass sod breakln·g. An excel
lent crop of cow-peas was produced,
and this season we have. a large crop
of corn on this land.
In case of' fall breaking, I would

recommend more cultivation than is

usually given sod land. It would be
a good plan to cut up the sod some
with the disk late in the fal], at least
the disk should be started early the
next spring', giving the field a thor.
ough cultlvation. If land broken in
the fall is allowed to lay through an

other summer without cropping, there'
is little question but that it would be
In better condition-for growing a' crop
the succeeding 'year than if,.it were

broken In the summer and seeaed In

THE KANSAS
the fall 'or early the next spring. In
my judgment, the breaking of the land
In the fall does not injure the soll;
it is largely the growing of the'first
crop which effects the tllth, fertl1it�,
and productiveness of sod land.

. If you h�ve time and .0pportUliit'y
to de the work now, my advice would
be to break' -the .sod this fall rather

th.an next spring, followhig a reason

able plan of cropping such as I have

,
described.

A. M. TENEYCK.

,

Third Crop of' Alfalfa for· Seed.
,

I have a field of' alfalfa in which a

part of the. plants are in full' bloom
and a part have started to pod nicely.
Is it too late for it to seed?

SUBSCRIBER.
Ottawa County.
It Is .qulte probable that the alfalfa

in question will mature seed before
injury by heavy frost. At this station,
according to the records for the last
20 years, we are not llkely to ·have
frost sufficiently severe to injure alfal
fa seed before October 10, and by that
date the larger part of the seed should
be fully, formed and matured, If
weather-conditions are favorable, it
should not require more than 30 days
to mature seed after the alfalfa is in
full bloom. Favorable weather condi
tions are, warm and rather dry. If
the weather remains wet and cool, the
alfalfa-seed will not mature well, but
the plants will continue to bloom and
perhaps send up a second growth. As
a rule, however, the third crop of al
falfa seeds in a less period of time and
matures more evenly than, the second
crop, but the success of the crop will
depend largely upon the .weather con-

ditions. A. M. TENEYCK.

Inoculating Soll�rasshop-Alfalfa

per�_.
I have Bulletin No. 114, "Growing

Alfalfa in Kansas," and have read it

carefully, as I am very anxious to
make a success 'of this, my first trial,
and in a vicinity where the majority
of the farmers who have given it a
trial have talled. I shall follow your
instructions ail ne,arly as possible as

regards putting the solI into proper
seed-bed condition. I would like .in
structions regarding the inoculation of
the jsell with root-tubercle bacteria. Do

you send out soil inoculated with bac

teria, or must I procure it. from a

field where alfalfa is growing? Also
tell how much is necessary per acre,
and how to proceed to apply It to the
field.
The conditions of the 12'-acre field

upon which I intend to make the trial
are these: Upland strll, plowed last

spring, thoroughly harrowed, sown to

mlllet, from which we have just fin
ished stacking 30 tons of mlllet hay-
2% tons per, acre. We are now clean

ing scattered mlllet from the ground
by raking thoroughly, after which we

will disk and cross-dtsk, then harrow

thoroughly and sow the seed, after
which we will harrow again. This
soli is underlaid with gumbo, or joint
clay. Grasshoppers are very thick.

C. A. LoNG.
Jackson County.
We can send you soll taken from an

old alfalfa field, We have no espectat-:"
ly prepared soil inoculated with the al
faifa bacteria. If you can secure the
soli from' an old alfalfa-field near

home, in which, the bacteria are pres
ent; i should advise you to do so. The

greatest' expense . in inoculating new·

land with the
.

infected soid is the

freight on the soil, especially when
.the soil has to be shipped any con

siderable distance. Price of the soil
here is 60 cents per hundred pounds
f. o. b. This includes sacks.
Perhaps as good a method as any

for applying the soll is to pulverize it
finely and spread by hand,' using two
to three hundred pounds of the in
fected soil per acre. Such an amount
of infected soil, well spread, has been
known to: give' good results. . My usual
advise is for a farmer not to attempt
to inoculate a very large area the first
seas()ll'-say an acre or two. The et
fe�t "of, ; the Inoculation will thus be
observed; and if the Inoculation . is

required on' the remaining land, some

of the surface soil from the lJifected

acre may be spread ,-over the rest �f
the l�nd within: a year' or two after the
first Infection is, made.

�our method of preparing the mil
let ground for a seed-bed can hardly
be Improved upon, and unless the fall
remalns dry .you. should succeed in
getting

.

a good stand, of alfalfa. Do
not cover the' seed too deep, and sow
as early. as the Boil is in fit condt-.
tion. ' I would not advise to BOW later',
than September 15 unless the soil' is

'

especially warm and wet. It is possi
ble that the character of the' subsoll
in your land is accountable for the
failure of alfalfa to grow well. Such
a subsoil Is, as' I take it, rather im
pervious to water, and having poor
underdralnage, tends to fill up with
water in a wet time, thus destroying
the alfalfa or checking its growth.
With good under-drainage there Is no

reason why you should not grow al
falfa successfully provided bacteria,
which work on the roots of alfalfa, are

/ present in the soil.
Relative to grasshoppers injuring

the fall-seeded alfalfa will say that I
have not had experience in this line.
If you think that there is danger of
damage by the hoppers, I should ad
vise to sow as late as possible. If
the hoppers remain in any numbers
after the alfalfa is up, doubtless
they will destroy the young plants.
The grasshoppers . may be caught by.
using the hopper-doser;· or, if it is
possible, 'I would advise you to get a

fiock of turkeys and turn them loose
on the field. I just' met a man at
Kinsley, Kans.,

-

who told me that a

fiock of 50 turkeys had cleared an 80-
.acre 'field of grasshoppers in a few
weeks. 'Not only are the grasshoppers '

destroyed in this way but the insects
-------__;,--------

make excellent food for the turkeys.

_IGE QUILlty::rIMta':·'A. M. TENEYCK. There', wbere the 8rd��
wad""�8illt' � "Ire 8nt, Chell
a rllClt c wea...""'fOa ... bolla

Seed-bed for Alfalfa. hiD --Let \18 &ell.7011
, ow .. m-...a1lOW

I am euttlng tb:e corn on a ten-acre l'o1c v�WWT:�"�,,wlJ::
field, and want to S9W alfalfa. Will n•• ne8, A••I....1•••

lt do to sow this faU? Will frost kill
young alfalfa? This ground was cul
tivated since harvest, and there has
been but Ilttle rain. My Idea is to har
row the ground down level, sow. the
alfalfa, and harrow it in. Would this
do, or would I better plow· the ground
first? J. M. GADDIS.
Lincoln County.
The land in question may make a

good seed-bed for the fall sowing of
alfalfa provided sufficient -rain falls.

.

You should ,diSk and harrow the ground
as soon as the corn is cut up, making
the surface fine and mellow, and as

soon as the. soil is moist enough to
germinate the seed, sow the alfalfa.
About .the first week in September is
,the best time to sow if the weather
and soil conditions are favorll}>le. I,
would not advise to sow later than
September 15, unless the weather reo

mains especially warm and wet.
In this part of the State, early fan

seeding of alfalfa usually proves suc

cessful. In Lincoln County, fall seed
ing is perhaps more apt to fail than
early spring seeding, but in a 'favor
ably moist fall a good catch should be
secured if good seed is sown on a

well-prepared seed-bed, as described
above. I should prefer to disk and
harrow the land' in question rather
than to plow and harrow. A seed-bed
for alfalfa does not need to be loose
and mellow; rather, the soil should be
mellow but finely pulverized only about
as deep 8S the alfalfa-seed Is sown;
below the depth at which the seed Is
planted the ground should be firm but
not too coinpact. With suMcient mois
ture the corn ground will 'make an

ideal seed-bed. If the alfalfa sprouts
and makes a good growth this fall, it
is not likely to winter-kill on a firm
bottomed seed-bed .such as yoil propose
to seed in. Alfalfa starts more un

evenly and is much more apt to
"freeze out" or to "burn out" in
a deep, mellow seed-bed than in a shal
low, firm-bottomed ·seed-bed.

A. M. TENEYCK ...

FARMER.

Prices for 'Thrashing.
Please let me 'know '\vhat are the

.' prices usually charged for thrashing.
spelt. and English blue-grass, also tlie'
common name for, each ... If.·the."K.\N- ..'
SAS .FABM� could print ii' Usi of prices'

'r >;"

SEPTEMBER �1, nb"6.

S�!�I!��ra����pl
, and mODe7 b7.ualDlf aD

EllolrloHind, .I,on
Low wheels, broad tire.. No
IIvln.man canbuild abetter•
BoolE C!D "WheeISenH"Ir_
EllCtilc".'C., II 41; Ille"III,

am beIItbyTIIt-78Y1!A11.WeD!V CII.
W.AlIT MORI 8.&.LDIID ..-". Wllklf

,

SIuIiN_"�M..; ........1... A... ·

Three for 26c at dealen. or postpaid on receiPt,
of price, J. E. FAUBRT, .fr., C,I•••II Cltr.i••

� THE HOOSI.�R;
�FODDER TIE

- , -

WiELALE�IiRiiLiiG
MACHINERY t-.�m�:·m��
� It for over 20 -yearl. Do Dot bU7 Ulltil 7011
lee our DOWmustratod Cataloaue No. 41. 8eD4
'orUDOW_ Itts PBEE. '

AUllln .anulloturln, CO., ,Chlol,O

WE'LL DRILLINa .

MACHINES
Over70 III_ad 1It71. for drllllDlf either d.... er

.hallowwellllD auy klDd of 1011 or rock. 1II0_ted
on whale or on e1lJa. Wltb enliH or bOl'lll pow...
BtroDIf, Simple and d111'llbJe,' ADy _benlo _.
operate them. -117. 8eDd for CaIIalOlf. .'

WILLIAMS BR08o. Idlaea..... Y.

We offer to scll you as much
fence as you need on SO days' -

free trial. If at, the end of that.
time it does not suit you, and is
not entire Iy as represented, send
it back at our expense and we
will refund your -money, We
pay freight and guarantee deliv
cry_ Isn'tthisa "Square Deal?"
Ad van c e Fen c e is made

throughout of the highest grade
of galvanized steel wire. Write
to-day for our Free Fence Book
and wholesale prices.

Adva.nceFenceCo.
a164 Old 8t., Peoria, III.

CRUDE OIL

BURNER
SUCCESSFUL
ATUST

Adapted" for use 'in any No.' 8 cook
stove; . No dirty coal to bring In, or.

dustY.asbes'to take out. Safe, simple,
clean; convenient. and economical.
Made·by

,
.

,

M'lbLA�D FOUNQ,.V,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,:

•

I ••�
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would help others. This Is'the aecond tree being felled when It contains th�

, ye�..
' w�

.

have' raised speJt !n this, least sap. It : is weill known that' the

cOWlty. _
W. 0: THURSTON.. amount of, sap In a tree varies with

Chase €lounty.. .the_specles,,,and lhat as a·.rule brQad

Your question Is one upon -which I leav,ed trees. contain more. sap than

cim 'gJ,ve no definite inJorm.ation. . I conifers, and that the sapwood usually

sho1l1d judge :that ,the price for thrash-
contains far more sap than the h�art

ing apelt would be 61>dut the same as
. wood. The amount of sap also de

for thruhing barley, but I can not tell pendsupon the extent of ,the root-sya-,
what price should be, charged for tem, and to a great;extent on the aea

thI'ashlng English blue-grass. I shall son; In general, spring and su�mer
appreciate It If readers of the KAN'S1s are the seasons of greatest sap, anil au

FABJI,JEB �lll give Information ,desired. . tumn and w�ter the seasons of least

You have given the common names sap in- trees.

of the grain- and grass�see,d. A more

proper name for spelt is emmer, while

English blue-grass is properly known

as m�adow fescue.
A. M. 'hN.EY9K.

When to Cut Trees for Posts.

EDITOR' KANSAS FABMEa:-Some say

cut down trees for posts and rails

some time in this month wlll cause

them to last two or three times as long
as If eutfn winter. Now, if there Is

anything In this, 'please answer thI'ough
the next Issue of the KANSAS FA:BMEB

and _ state when to cut the trees. I

wallt to make some posts and rails and

want them to last as long.as pQssible.
I heard a·man' say thai he bu11t a

stable' by putting the posts In the

ground in the fall green and in eight,
years afterw.ards he moved it and

found the posts good and sound. , Thes,e
were black oak. Please let us hear

abo,.t It.'
.

J. M. KENBElGH, _

V�rnon Countf, Mt�souri.

There are few subjects upon which

It Is more difllcult to find· 'exact Intor-,
matlon and more' easy to find tradi

tions &lld nottons than upon the- sea
son for fe111ng wood.. Experiments
which have been Inaugurated for the

testing of woods cut at differ.eu.t sea

son are of too recent date to furnish

Information. The notions which state

the date to the day or the change of
moon In the month are for the most

part based upon some one man's ex-

, perlenee which when Investigated de

pends entirely upon memory.
In Bulletin No. 10, of the Division of

Forestry, U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, Mr. Flllbert Roth, an authority
on timber matters, says: "Wood cut

In the fall Is more durable than that

cut In the summer, only because the

low temperature of the winter season

prevents the attack. of fungi, and the

wood Is thus given a fair chance to

dry. Usually summer-felled wood, on
account of prevalent high' temperature
and exp0l;Iure to sun, checks more than

wli1ter-felled wood, and since all sea

son chec,ks favor the entrance of b9th
moisture and fungus,. they facllltate de
struction.
"Where summer-felled wood isworked

up at once and protected by klln-dry
hi.g, no dltrerence eltists. The phases
of the moon, have no Influence on

durablllty."
A few extracts from Volume V.

SchUch's Manual of 'Forestry, may be

of Interest: "WOOd Is most subject to

decay when It still contains sap. Woody
fibre frlled from sap and from tlie re

serve nutritive material which plants
store In their woody tissues, Is almost

Imperishable, dampne'ss being absolute

ly 'necessary for the growth of fungI.
Sapplness of wood is also a great fur
'therance of the attaCks of insects, for
'they pI'efer reserve-materials to woody
: fibre. Wood-sap consists of water In

'whlch various substances ,as starch.
'-dextrin, sugar, coloring matters, ether
Jal Oils, tannins, albuminous substan

ces, etc., are dissolved or suspended In

grains or crystals. ,

"It Is well known that different
woods are' In dl,trerent degrees sub

ject 'to decay and that many woods,
·and the same' wood· under different cir
cumstances, possess different ''degrees

o!. durablllty.•}Vood-sap Is-, as hils. been
, 'a��ea.dy stated, the � :most, ��quent

� '\ca�e of the entrance of· :W�d-ae�tI'OY- .

'In�gI. 'the possibtllty.,of th� g�at-' .'

'es�Qrabll1ty of which any wood Is ... ',
- "".' � .:

' '

. .""

AiBEBT DIOKENS.

Garden City Forest ,ReserVe.

The work of the forest sen.lce
1n . the Department of Agrlcultute,
establishing timber' In' certain of
the tr.eeless -regions of the Mid
dle West, hq,s been extended to th,e
State of Kansas by the establishment

of the Garden City forest ·reserve.

This reserve Iii located In the sand-hlll
, district of Southwestern Kansas.
It Is Intended to serve primarily !loB

a tree-planting reserve, In which re

forestation work similar to that now

In progress In the Dismal River for

est reserse, In the State of Nebraska,
wlll be Inaugurated at once. A nursery
site wlll be located ;and such prelim
Inary steps as. are possible wlll be tak
en this autumn. The first 'plantmg of

nursery seed-beds- wlll be --begun next

spring, and as' soon as the plants' are
two years old field planting In the
sand-hills wlll be commenced. The re

serve contains 97,000 acres.

How to Make ,Cider Vinegar and Fruit

Butters.

(Premium letter In Indiana Farmer.)

Good, ripe, sweet "apples should' be
used for the cider from which vinegar
Is to be made. Select the fruit with

care, rejecting all that is �ecayed,
wormy, or Immature. The fiavor of the

v.lnegar will be, Improved If the apples
lie In the orchard for a couple of weeks
to

.

mellow and mature, after they are

gathered. The press .and the vessels

In which the cider Is put should be per
fectly sweet and clean, and no water

should be used. If the apples need

washing, let them dry before they are

preased. As soon as the cider Is made

pour It. through a wire sieve, to free
It from pieces of pomace; then strain

through cloth and put In a clean cask.
A faucet' should be placed an Inch or

two from the bottom of the cask, and
after the cider has stood long enough
to settle, It should be drawn off and

put In another vessel. A cask is the

most convenient utensll to use, but
a stone jar wlll do very well.

,
The V-inegar will be better if the

cask Is only partly filled and 'more
cider added every two weeks, thus al

lowing several separate fermentations
to take place; The cider must be kept
In a warm place until It turns to vine

gar. If the casJ[ is put In a cool cellar,
poor wine Instead of good vinegar may
be the result. The warmer the cider Is

kept the more quickly It wlll become
vinegar. If It ,Is of good quality, there
wlll be no need of adding sugar to the

cider, but the addition of mother-of�
vinegar will hasten the process of fer
mentation. The bung-hole of the bar
rel should be left open, to admit air,
untll the fermentation ceases; then the
barrel may be closed and placed In the
cellar where It will keep, for years.
Apple Butter.-Boll ten gallons of

new cider doWn half. Peel and core

9ne b�ushel of good cooking apples, and
add to the hOUea cider; Cook, stir

ring cjonstantly, tlll the butter' wlll ad
here to an inverted p_1ate. Put away
In stone jars. When the butter Is cold,
pour a thin layer of melted paraflln
over It to prevent molding, and tie up
snugly with heavy paper. If the cider
Is made from sour apples, the apples

TRBB PROTBCTORS'
75e per 100-$5 per, 1000
Send for lampl. and teetimonlall. Do
not waltJ;l1l RabI>IIII and MICt! ruin your
trees.

·WRITE U8 TODAY
, ".H�..t Pioneer Nurseries

: fort Scott. ·K....�� Box .17

A

'f1I:I,BY STRONOBR.· nORB DURABLB
ltgbter runnlDC. Axl.,are r..lDtorce4 b7 a ooiltIDu0118 Iteelbar, let iii ecltwlI4l, and DU\tecI
at.��.:t:�':!'N-:at!Tft�T: -�-::.�=r':-�':'LY swoNEl lIATEIW. ";IUbe
belt. <!'workm...�p oillT., are uaed 'ID balldID. t

,

" '"

-----'-'T'M B nl'LBU RN WAOGN ..

If70U are looklD. tor tbe lEST WAGON. tbat. mODe;;�,bU7, l� 118 teU 70U moreabout. TIE
IIIL1U1iN.

. •

'

• .-

ROCK ISLAND IAPLBnBNT CO.
-

KAiN5AS eiTY. MO.

FIlLY Plmml If PlTEm When �puO.n puroh••e • Sled-Cutter
for One-tenth the _PrJ04!I.

BUJUI -7, IUld outli aDd ..tben oo�..caD.. Xat·
ar com, or ·1Ul"bbl. WblOD II plaD".8I1 ID roW'll'

a.k jour Implement De.ler for "
,

or ••ndSI2.00 to

Green Corn
Cutter COa

MILLER GRAIN DRilL
-

"

MAN,UF�CTURING CO.'
Manufacturers of the W. W. Miller One' Horse Wheat

-

Drill, to Sow Wheat In Corn. .

In offering ourDrill 10 tbe
pubUewe feel tba& :we are oft'
erlng IOme&blug that every
farmer tbat IOWI wbeat. In
com Ibould bav.. A farmlr
naturally wanta IOmetlilng
tbat..veetlme;tblldrllllav.'1

fn1���u�!.-::,:u:it�Bfh�;
.

lpace naturally wben witeRt·
II IOWD In com pound and
wbere Weedl bay. ,beea grow-

!::':'��!:K-:�: :!t':reu£�l-
lelf Ibould be lufllctent to
recommend tbe Drill to tbe
farmer wbo II looking for a
cbaooe to Increuebllincome.
By lOwing the wbeat In thll
way you allO .ve one foot In
every three feet, wblob can

not be laid of lhe ordinary .

�nrlJ�I'':,':ro�=1=�
.. above llated. Another
clever de"'oe, and by theway

.

a Lallor Saving devloe,.11 Ita '

automatic Cleaner. BY tbe '

. ",
Ilmple rel_ ofa Iprll\g tbe

.

' Drill II aeparated In lueb a'
JDJInnpr that tbe .hOz;ae lu lill walking motion ratlell tbe dlllkl, boldl tbem out of tbe .rouud alid I

cleanl tbem. No Ilfllng or beavy puWng to tum at. the end of tacb row. Every working part of
the DriU I.adjultable; 7O.U cln lOW any deptb you want to; tbll'part II all left to t.be operatorof tbe
Drill, by IImply,HttIng bll drill any depth .. be goes alonl-no ltopplng of tbe hone,

We aIIo maDuf.ctureMowing Machine and Binder To.gue 8upportenl andHay Stacken� , AU
·klndl of bl'llll caltlnll mad,e and.foundry w!lrk. Write for particulars; we can Intereet you.

MILLERGRAIN DRI'lLC_O.,.
\

,'-." NEWTON" KANSAS.
,

.lun

farm Gr�ses of the United States
",' ,By W. J. SPILLMAN

Agrostoio,llst. u. S. Department of Agriculture-
An lDteDleb �al dillCU8llou of tho finn ...... of the UDlted Slat..

'

of Amerfca
b preoented in this 1'olume. It Is -tllll1 a resume·of the u�ence of American
fannen with III. _. and it b safe to ..y that no other work baa co;'erecl the tp'Ound 10

thoro1lllhl;y. No l.ttempt baa heeU made to live a cciDUeCted account of all the_ mown
in tbIa countrJ. bit the aim baa heen rather to II1'e just the information wb1ch· a fanner
waute about aU tboae 11'...... that· ba1'.e an actual ataDdiDlI' on American farma. The
whole subject II coDlldered entlrel;y fMm the'alandpolut of the farm... One of the moot
1'aluab� (eatlllN of the book b the mapa ahowiUll'. at a glance, the dlltributlo'l of
eTeey importan, gra8II in the UDlted Slatee; and the reUOQ8 for the pecuJlaritl". in
thlll dlatributlon are fully brolllht out. The principal' cbapters treat on the grua crop
.1 a whole aud the relatlou of gra8II culture to agriCultural prosperity. meadows aul pea
turee. the seed and its impurities; the bluegrasses; mlUeta; 80Utheru _,; redlo9 and
orchard 1Il'U8; brome gra!IBl!1I;_ for lpeelal conditions: haylllI machinery and imple
ments: inoecta aud fungi !nJUriOUB to grasses. etc. etc. The method. followed OU &OIDe

pre-emloentl,. aucce!8fu1 farm. are deocribed In detail. and their application to graaa Ianda

throughout the COUDtrJ r. 411cuaaed, The dlaculliou of' eacb grass b proportional to ita

importance on Americau .farms.
'

,

This book represents the judpaent of a farmer of IouII' ,e:o:perlence and wide oblemltlona

regardlnl( the plan in agriculture of e"ey grail of any importauce in American fannin"
In Its preparation its UIIII .. a text book to IChoola as well II a manual of reference for

the actual farmer haa conataut1y been kept In mind. The book Is moot cou1'8lll8lltl,.
arranled aOO IIPleodidl, Indexed, 10 that the reader may lind any aubject at a Jl)aDc&

Wl1Itrated. IilI7 inch... 2t8 JIIPIIo Cloth. PrIce. poetpald. nOlI.

KANSAS .FA�MER CoMPANY
.
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NURSERY STOCK
_ Of All Kind. at
WHOLE8AloE

Send ue a lIet or your wanta for prlcM,
We will eave you

M ON.V
Apau Wanted Bverywhere

Hart : Pioneer' Nurseries
Fort Scott, 'Kanl:,·Box .Il

TRO"OUGRBRED.STOVK. DLB8
. " .

DalAlll claimed only for eel. ""hleh are adnrtllled
or are to be!advertlled la thll paper. .

, October 8, 1906-8. J. lIIarcum, CouDell Grove,
--:l!!l!!!l!!l!!!:I!!!l!!l!!!l!!l!!!l!!l!!!l!!l!!!l!!l!!!l!!l!!!l!!l!!!l!!l!!!l!!l!!!:I!!!l!!l!!!l!!l!!!� Kanl., PolAnd-Chlnu.l!!

"
OCt. 4, 1906"Shorthoml at Belleville, Kanl. W. H.

ill Shoemaker, Narka. Kanl .. owner.
used should be' sweet or the .butter w

'

., October 6i 19OII .....W. H. Lawler and N. N. Ruff,
lIIarehall,. '1110., Shorthoml, Red .PoIlI and Polled

be too sour. - Durhame. '.
.'

Peach Butter.-Peel ripe peaches, October 9; 19OII-Pol&nd-Chlnu, E. E. Axline, Oak

stone, and weigh. Take three-quart!!r.s G�:':i!0'l1, 19OII-Amerlcan Hereford Cattle
of .a. pound of sugar fO,r each pound of Breeden' .ABloclatlon ealee ilt American Royal.

O. R. Thomu, lIIanager, Kan... OIty, Ko. .

fruit, and a cup of water for each " Oct. 12,19OII-Amerlcan Gallow., Breeden' AIIO-

h elation eale', Kaa... 010', 1110.pound of sugar': set over the fire: wen, @ctober 18, 19OII-Amerlcan Aberdeen-ADgul

it boils, skim it clear, then putIn the Breeden' :AlIOclatloD, Aberdeen-Angu8, Kaneu

peaches; mash them fine,. and �OK OIb'�:ri��HC::��::��Vllta,Kan8.;
un the whole is a jellied mass. Put a�J�::r8��=�:':::'�POland-OhlnuatOlbome,

i t bl' tone j"rs KanIU, by F. A. Dawley,Waldo, Kanl.
away n um ers or s ...

� October 18.)9OII-Poland-(''IlIDU,W. B. VanHom,
Plum Butter.-Boll nice, ripe plums, Overbrook, .K.aIlI.

.

d October 19, 19OII-Ohrll Huber, Eldorado, Kana.
in water enough to cover, until ten er, .October 19, 19OII-Poland..ohlnu. 111. S. Babcock

and rub through a sieve to remove Ng�':,I���'land"Ohlnu aDd Duroc-JeneY8 at
stones, To each pound of plume a.�d Fredonia, Kan8. H. E. Bachelder, manager, Fre-

one pound of pared and cored apples. d?&:::�al':.:li;-8borthorn cattle at FredOn;a, Kan•. ,
Ta'ke one pound of sugar for each H. E. Bach,elder, manager. Fredonia, Kane. .

October 2f, 19OII-J. J. Ward & Son" lIIanagen,
pound of fruit, add'water enough to Rellevllle, Poland..ohlna hoge.

aissolve, boil and skim: add fruit and D�:C-.J�n.�';:.-Jl!o. w. Jonee & Son, Delphoe,

cook till clear and thick. Put in tum- Oct. 25, 19jJ6-Jamee lIIalne, Oskalo08a, Kane .. Po

blEil'S or jars, and cover with paramn or lag�:!�;:: 1906-Herman Amdt, AltaVl8ta, Kan8.
paramn-paper. Oct. 28, 19OII-Newton Broe.,WhIUng,Kana., Duroe-

Quince
.

Butter.--:Pare, quarter and J��Cer81;1006-polled Durhame and Red P01l8
forW. H. Lawleae and N. N. Ruff. lIIanhall, 1110.

core nice ripe quinces. 'Boil the skins Nov. 8.1906-John Bollin and Gue Aaron;Leaven-
In water' enough to cover: strain the .w���e!::ii,��'tv<mI��Rh�dee, Phillipsburg,
water from them into a preserving- Kan8., Hereford ca.tlle.

Noy. 9and 10, 1906-Po'and-Ohlnae,Duro�ene.!'8,
kettle, and add the quinces: -boll until Shorthomli and .Herford. atWichita, Kana. H. E.

t d th h la der or' Bachelder. manager, Fredonia, Kane.sof an pass' roug a co n
November 11, 19OII-8horthorn• and Hereford8 at

sieve. Take a pound of graunlated Blackwell, Okla. J. P. Comellul, manager, Bra-

sugar for each pound of fruit: place m;:,����i9Oll-J.H.Cooper&Son, Wlnfteld,Kane ..
over the fire, stirring constantly, to P�':v�-�It,n::"-B. H. Lenhert,.' Hope,. Kan...
avoid burning, and cook till it 'will jell . Poland..oh DU;

. .

when cold. One half apples and one-
November 14, 19011-8. H. Lenhert, Hope, Kane.,

b t PONlanovd.-Ic"h,II�h-s0I.eH· . Lenhe"', 'Dllpenlon s...;' ofhalf quinces makes quite as good u - 0 ....

ter as that made from quinces alone. Sh::��0��8, 1906-Retrlete�ed etock at Ark�8alI
di t d OIty. Kan... by the "Improved· Stocll: Breeden'

Becure the quince butter as rec e AlIOclatlon of theWheat Belt. Ohu. 111. JohnBOn,
for plum butter. s8j1�!:=e�k��Berr:v LUcal, Hamilton, 1110.
Lemon Butter.e-Beat six eggs, one- Aberdeen,,,nlue.' ,

fourth' pound butter, a-nd one pound Nov. 22, 1906, Aberdeen-Anlue combination eale at
Kan... {llty, 1110. Berry LUC8e, Hamilton, 1110 ..

of sugar to a froth: add the grated· �'::iJelr 6: llI06-Nathail Brooke and othen,.

rind and juice of three lemons; mix Burden, Kane., ShorthOm cattle.

together, and cook in a: double boiler December 8illlOli-lIIarehail Broe., and J. F. Stod-

until thick. This is very nice for tarts, d���:�7, 1�:�:-::��k�·., and Harry E.
Lunt, Burden, Kanl., Poland·OhIn... .

or to eat with bread or wafers. . O�- December 7, 1906-Amerlcan Aberdeen-Angua

anges may be' Used instead of lemons, Breeden" AlIOelatlon, Aberdeen-Angul, Chicago,
Ill.,W. O. McGavock. lIIanager. .

but less sugar will be needed' than for .

iDec, 8, 19OII-Amerlcan Galloway Breeden' AIIO'
,

M W elation "'e, Chicago, Ill. ,

lemons. '.. Dec. 8 and' 9, 1906-Poland-Ohlnu, Duroe-Jeneye,
Shorthorne and Herforda at Coffeyville, Kane. H_.
E. Bachelder, manager, Fredonia, Kans. .

Dec. 12 and 13, 1906-lmported and American
Hereforde. Armeur-Funkhoueer eele at Kan...
OIty,lIIo. J. H. GOOdwl!!J lIIanager.
December,16,19OII-B. H. Lenhert, Hope, Kane.,

dlepenlon eale of Shortbom catOe. .

.

Decembi!r 21, 19OII-poland-ChIDU. A. P.Wright,
Valley Oenter, Kane. -

'Febrllll':F 111-17, l008-Thlrd ADnual Bale of the
Improved Stock Breeden Aeeoelatlon of theWh�t
Relt at Caldwell, Kanl.. ·Ohu. 111. JohDBOn. Bec'y ..

H!:!}�� an2J-�OI!u-:-O:I�:...r:'u::IC:r:��::,
J. O. RoblllOn, Kanlller, Towan�;Kanl. '

Clitern In Living Water.

EDt'fOR ltANSAS FARMER:-Can' you'
give me any information as to: building
a- cistern where the depth would take

it to living water? Bome say that the
water can not be kept out while others

say it can. Please give through the

KANSAS FARlIIER any information you
can as to whether such a cistern can

bE! made successfully.
.

W. B.

MQntgomery County.
. The writer once had a cistern built

in which the 'bottom extended a few

inches into living water. It was a

good cistern. Good.cement sets under

water, but tbere is dimcult) in handl

ing' the mortar under water. Gener

ally, it is better and cheaper to keep
.... above the water." ,In some sections
cisterns are made entirely above .the

pound. Our correspondent is advised'

to' consult the best cistern builder in

his vicinity, if the cistern must go far

into· the water.

First Citizen:' '''That new neighbor
of, ours Mrs. Jones, seems an ill-na

tured: ;ort." Second Citizen: "How

so?" First Citizen: "Why, I called

her·up on 'the telephone yesterday and

asked her if she'lia-d any idea where

her husband was staying, and she rling

olr without answering me." Second

Citizen: "I don't wonder-he's dead."

-Harper's Weekly.
.

When planning a business or pleasure
trip from Chicago to Buffalo, NeW! York,
Boston or any Eastern point, you should

Investigate the satisfactory service afford
ed by any of the three Express Trains

operated by the Nickel Plate Road. Col
ored porters are In charge of coaches,
whose duties are to look after the com

fort of passengers while enroute. special
attention shown ladles and children,' as
well as elderly people, traveling alone.
No excess fare charged on any train on

the 'Nickel Plate Road. American Club
meals from 35 cents to $1.00, served In
Nlckei Plate dining cars. One trial will
result to your satisfaction. All trains
leave from La Salle Street 'Station'-Only
depot In Chicago on the Elevated Rall

. road Loop. Call on or address John Y.
Calahan, General Agent, 113 Adams St.,
Room 298, Chicago. No. Mo'
:., ,.

, Color In Shorthorns.

• 'EDITOR. KANSAS F�MER:-There w�
lately a sale of 54· Shorthorn cows at

auction in Michigan. I can not resist
the tem'ptation to give the stockmen
of Kansas a lesson to ponder over, anci
ask them to stUdy the analysis 'of this
sale. Of the 54 cows sold, 2 were

wh�te, 2 red an� white� 26 red ,or.' red
and a little white, and 2'4 were roan.

The .sale . was topped by a white cow

at $1,000. The second was the other
white at $825. The th,ird was a ,roan

at $620; the fourth, a roan at $525;
the fifth, a red, with IL little wliite at

$600; the sixth, a roan at $495; the

seventh; a roan at $480; the eighth, a
roan at $460; the ninth, a rpan at

$450; the tenth, a roan at ,$410; the

eJeventn, a roan at $405: the twelfth,
a roan' at $,400. The balance of all
colors sold' at $100 to $375. It is an

item worth considering by all stock
. men that the two white cows i1;1 this
sale topped the sale by a large figure,
and that only one of the 26 cows, red,
or red and a little white, was permitted
to come within the charmed circle of
the 12 best cows in the sale; , Can our'
fellows here in Kansas, who will not
look at anything but a red bull, unless
he is paid for it, figure it out? What
d'oes it mean? Are our skulls so thick
we Can' not drive a spike into them
with a sledge hammer? It certaiIily
looks that way to me. I have been
pounding at them for several years,
and so far as I know, they have mostly
given ,me the horse laugh-though a

very few have seen the point, and be
come converted before it was too late.
I have lat�ly leiuned from a reliable
source that' one small-br�eder:ln Kan-

sas' western 'wilds, was evidently con

verted, as he insisted on putting a

white bull at ·head of his herd, al

though,
. in the opinion of my inform

ant, he had two better ones for the

place. ·1 say, God bless him, .anyway:
for he evidently has some brains.
When· I bought my foundation herd,

I was told that one of the red cows

was in calf to a- neighbor's unruly
white bull, but the white bull was re

corded and perhaps the calf would not
be a total loss. I went to the owner

of the bull, apparently a hard-looking
specimen of a Kansas pioneer, with
plenty of patches on his clothes, and
he gave me the pedigree of the white

bull, and insinuated that I need not

w.orry about the calf-for the cow
would produce a better calf than if the
red bull to which she ought to have
been bred had been used. His proph
ecy proved true. The cow brought a

fine roan cow calf that topped our herd
as long as she lived. We would not
sell one of her cow calves, and her
bun cal ves topped our bulls. I got
some ideas from that' experience,
though not an experienced atoekman
at the .ttme, Now we must make some

figures (that won't lie). It seems the
white cow sold for double the sum the
best red cow brought! The next white
cow beat her by $175. Our' Kansas fel
lows will wonder what is the matter
with those Michiganders? It is easily
answered. They have, got, brains
that's what ails them. They are not a
set of Idiots-that's all. To sum up.
The average made by the whites, the
roans, and the red and whites is

$348.75. The average made by "the
reds and reds with a little white, is

$213.27, a difference of $136.48 in. favor
of the roan side and white side of the
question, If our Kansas fellow.s can

not get the point through their skulls
they are to be pitied, and there is no

use to preach to them any longer.
Dunlap, Kans.

,

D. ,P. NORTON.

S",lth's Hog Talk.' "Push."

To farmers and others interested in
the advancement of our agricultural

. pursuits.
We are at the' present time at a

period of PUSH all along the lines of

farming as well as in other lines of

business, and the man who does not
"Push" and keep up with the' proces
sion will surely soon be out. of the
race.

Only a few' years ago land was sell
ing at what now seems very low val
ues. How about prices now? Farm
lands at· the present are worth twice
and in some sections thrice what they
formerally were. Now we are coming
to the point. How about your farm

stock; are you raising more and bet
ter-bred stock on 'your high-priced
land than you did on the cheap land?
If you are not, hadn't you better be

gin figuring a little, and let me tell
you BlGH'!' HERE if you are going to

figure out how you can go ahead and
'raise JU�l' HOGS' or JUST CATTLE with
out regard to the breeding or good
qualities and makes the same interest
on the money invested, you don't want
a small piece of paper, better take a

nice day for it and go out and figure
on the north side of the barn, in the

shade, and figure all over the side of
the barn' and then get some red paint
and cover it over, for it won't figure
out; you can't figure it. There is now

NOTHING IN IT for the man that does

"just like pa did," for the old gentleman'
could afford it. He hadn�t much invest

ed, if he made anything out of the deal
he was just that much TO THE GOOD,
but with you and me, brother, it is
another proposition. If you buy a

farm nowadays it means money and
lots of it, and you must make the
most of your opportunities, or it won't
pay interest on the investment.
You can take a farm at $25 or $30

per acre arid raise .a common grade
of hogs and cattle and make a 'littl_!l
money, but you can't pay $60 or $100
and' raise that kind of stock and WIN

SBPTmIIID 2'1:, 1805.

DietzLanterns'
'

�
. � .'

Do you 'need a lantern' Don't make
a mIstake. Justa llttle study 18 worth
while before you go to buy. The

'C�e;r Whit. Lllht of lb.
'DIETZ

catchea everybody. Ita fiame is strong
and steady. There are other qualities
'(lverybody likes J,n aDietz Cold Blast
lantern. It ia safe and convenient,
bums long, is.easily filled, is cleanly.
Whether new or old, it never leaks,'
smokes, sootsor smells. Ask yourdealer
for a Dietz Cold Blaa.t If he can't sup
ply you, write to UB, Write anyho,,!
for catalogue, free to all.

.,..!�h�!!TZ.!!�r!lI.lJy. Ii
'"

" EatGblII1aet:l1840,

Three Choice Shorthorn BuUs.
All dark,red, 12 to 80 months old good breed

lug, good .lndlv!dnals. Also lome cows and
heifers bred. Twenty-five spring boars, ,ood.
'growthy fellows, outofmature BOWS and No.
1 boars. For description and prtees, can on
or write: .. , ,

JAS. P. LA 11R, Route 2. Sebatha, Kant.

PARI PLACE HERD
Poland-Chlnae, Bred SOW8, -Bean. and Gille for lIale.
Correspondence/and Inapectlon Invl�d. .

Public Sal•• D.c. 21. le05.

A. P. WRIGHT,
Vall., Center. Kan•••

J. n. nAVIS FAIRVIEW STOCK. FAR."

Rre,'cler of DI1roc,.Teney 8wlne, and Rfd Polled
Cattl�. Public aale of swine, October 26,19011.

FA1RVIJo�\V. KANSAS.

PINK EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND CATILE-
Sure relief for Pink Eye, forelp Irritating lub-

taDcee, cleare the 8JetO of Honee and O&ttle whY
quite milky. Sent prepaid for the price, ,I.

Ad_ orden to W. O. TRURSTOK.
Elmdale. :Kaa8...

NEW BOOK JUST ISSU_ED

SUCCI!SSfUL
fRUIT CULTURf

A PraCticalGnide to the Cultiva
tion and Propa.ratlon of Fruit••

By SAJI[UBL T. lIIAYlilABD,
Formerly Professor of Horticulture at the lIIIU

achu8etta Agricultural College.
TIlle book I. written from the atandpolnt of

the practical fruit lIlower; It I. up to date
In every particular, and cover. the eDtire pnoo
tlce of fruit culture. It alvea In plain, pra.,.
tical language, descriptioD8 of such varieties lIS
are most .In demlUld lu our markets, and th.
methods practiced by the mosb 8ucceaaful cul
tivaton of many sectlous of the country. Sepo

.

arate chapten are devoted to the apple, pear,
peacb, ,apricot and nectarine, plum, cherrr.
qulnce, mulberry, lIlape, blackberry, rupberr"
cranberry, atmwberry, blueberry, huckleborry,
8Ubtroplcal fruita, propaption of fruit tree.
and planta, fruit growing under IIlan, Insect
pesta and. fUDlom diseasee. TIle chapter OD
'the apple I. particularly comprebenslYe and
complete. formllll a monograpb In Itself. TIl.
chapter on forcllll peatbeo, lIlapes. atnwberrl..!aDd other fruita, describe. the moot BlIcceufDl
mftboda of the present dar, &DoS 10 the. moR
recent practical. treatlee on thle Importmt lao
dn&try.
l11uatmted. srr Inches. 2811 PII'It OIotla..

Price, pootpald, $1.00.

KANSAS I'ARMER COMPANY

TOPEKA. -I KANSAS
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AST-g'MA
OUT. . .

.

. ., 1

Pure bred farm stock do .not .con- ft�:,';l�:�;:re��:�tpt!:�::eyS�"l:t����:s6':;
sume any more corn, hay or grass, con8t1tutlonal treatm�nt :rerpo-vea tlte CAUSE of

Aathma and Hay.F\lvel from the'blooded aervoul
but make better use of what they do eY8tem. Our patients eaJoy lIf� w!tbouE the Illght

eat return of eymptcuiu. Appetite Improved, billil!t·
consume to the financial slitisfr,\ction enriched, nervee etreQ.gthen.ed·, health. reetoJ'lld;c ,.

. of the owner It alsn makes life worth' '. BOOK L FREE,i .explalnlng ourmethodl.,.",,,;"i
•

• Y ,

, " r�porta of many Inutreatlng C88es .. 4,ddl'8N; .. :�
living onthe.tarm, tor there Is.a whole

.. ,·p •. HkROLD HAYES, .

nli"'a1�,�. y�
,.
i' �

. "':.i



lor their needs, but the large number

of entries of pure-bred cattle and borses
this year showed the fault In their

calculation. Nebraska has never had.
a judging pavilion before and this one.

-

.s highly app�eclated, but It Is too

small. However, It Is so constructed

that additional room may be had at

any' time without marring the sym
metry of the building. This fair should

now have a swine-judging pavlllo�
which would make Its equipment fair

ly complete. The .bulldlngs on this

fair ground are mostly of wood, al-'

though the ladles' .rest pavilion,' the
administration building and the n�w I

live-stock-judging pavilion, just men

tioned, are bulit of permanent ma

terials.
Another mueh-needed Improvement

Is the construction of walks an_d drlyee
abount the grounds. . It always rains

at the Nebraska Fair and It Is dlftlcult

for the lilght-seer to get around on his

tours of Inspection when the �undll
are muddy. Something has been done

In the way of building. permanent, ce
ment crossings at convenient Intervals,
and In the covering of the stree-t-car
entrance ground with cinders. We

understand that It Is· planned to Im

prove these walks and drives as the

funds will warrant and that the work

will be done under tbe direction of

good-roads experts who' will lay down

roads of different materials In and

about the fair grounds.
Nebraska did herself proud In her

agricultural d�splay thJs. year.. Her You Can Sowagricultural hall Is a large, double

building, and this was coblpletely
filled with county and Individual exhib

Its, showing the woliderful resources

of the State In an agrlcul_tural wily.
We consider this one of the finest ex

hlb1ts 'we have seen at any State fair

this year. ,

.

L f S d
.

Although this _s not. supposed to e SSO· e,e
be a good fruit year, horticultural hall
was filled to the limit with a display
of fruit that was In many ways re-

markable. This was especially true

of the grapes and plums, while the

apple display seemed to Include every.
variety known to the pomologlst.

Nebraska State Fair. The poultry exhibit Is housed In a

The Nebraska State Fair tor 1905 double building, one wing of which Is

· was In many 'respects the most sue- given to poultry and the other to In

eeasful In Its history. The displays cubators brooders, etc. Both of thtftle

were large and complete In all' depart- were well filled, and the ,poultry ex

mente, and the fair would undoubtedly hlblt was really remarkable consider

have been a record-breaker In attend- Ing the time of year. The farmers of

ance but for the unseasonable weather. Kansas and Nebraska are showing

Beginning with a heavy downpour of their appreciation of the helpful hen

rain on Monday evening, the wet more and more as tile years go by.
weather was continuous until Wednes- This department will have to find a

day afternoon. The capital city of new home at the Nebraska Fair as

Lincoln near which the State Fair the building now used Is too' small. .

grounds are located, presented the The dairy exhibit was excellent, al

anomalous. appearance of being filled though housed In a building that was

with people who came to attend the much too small. There. was a large

State Fair, and yet the fair grounds, display of butter and cheese, including
because of the rainfall and muddy a very handaome' design In butter

condition of the street, was practically. which was mounted in glass and made

emJ_lty until Thursday morning. In the center of attraction for the build-

· spite of these adverse conditions,. how- lilg. The hand separator and other

ever, the gate receipts were suftlclent dalry-app\Jance exhibits were so num

to enable the association to pay all erous and the butter exhibit so large

expenses and leave a small balance that some of the'machlnery was crowd

In the treasury. The Nebraska State ed out of the building imd obliged to

Fair Is peculiar In that, while It Is a show In tents.

State institution, and supported by the The center of attraction for the Ne

State, this support consists only In the braska Fair grounds Is always the· ex

annual appropriation by the Legtsla- hlblt made by the Nebraska Fish Com

ture of a sum of money to be used as mission. Like other exhibits, this was

a guarantee fund. The State appro- housed In a small building which was

prlation is never drawn upon for me of ample size when constructed, but

premiums except where adverse weath· which Is entirely' too small for the
.

er conditions serve to reduce the gate piesent fair. Here are shown in a ser-

· receipts so low that funds from this les of acquaria a large number of the

, source-ere not available. The seere- . native fishes of Nebraska, as well as

tary is authority for the statement a number of Imported fishes, such as

that in all the history of the Nebraska German brown' trout, and the rainbow

State Fair' the State guarantee fund -and cut-throat trout from the Rocky
has

I

never been drawn upon for the Mountains which have been planted

payment of premiums. All the ex- and are

.

�ow thriving In Nebraska

penses of the fair and such pern.Ianent waters. The outdoor exh.lblt of th�
Improvements as have been made, have Fish Commission was made In an artl

been paid ·for out of �l},e receipts of the ficlal pond which contained a spoon

fair without draWID§> upon the State billed cat, a
•

number of broad-nosed

fund.
'

'

gars, some sturgeon and other fish

A'-Iong-neede� iIIiprci:vement is not- common to the waters of the State"
Iced .bY a,l vislto.rJ{�his' year In the but ·not usually seen by the average

large and hanS1a0me:.slo.ck;judging pa-
.

citizen because they p.re mud-feeders

vJlion.' This· Is, a p).l'lilli�ent brick. or else do not bite a hook.

'sttucture with 3mpJe aeating capacity . The sheep exhibit did not nearly fill

��"lar�e ring for showing, and sup- the '·buUdlng devoted to this pu�pos�.
pIles a-n�ed long-felt. The authorities .."The animals shOwn were good oneill;
telt' tbil('tbis 'structure would be ample but the number was smalt' "'.

lot of satisfaction In hav�g stock

that YOll are proud of. It also ,tel!ds
to develop the' best energies of the

man In' alt' other lines of his wor�.
It, Is the same In all sections of the

country,' from the Atlanttc to the Pa

cific, from Canada to the Panama

Canal, land values are advancing. The

world Is moving on, as It should, and

by all the laws of nature we must 'ad
vance In common with the' rest of

creation, 'for there Is· no such thing
as standing sijll In any created thing
nor with any busln_ess, we are either
going ahead or falllng back. It won't

do to rest on the oars in the rapids or

you wlll surely gO' over .the falls.' And

this applies particularly to stock rais

Ing. We must be continually Improv
Ing the breed or they will drift back

to the old scrub stock. Eternal vlgll-'
ence is the.prjce of success. "Nothing
but .th� best" should be our WATC'Ii·
WORD.

Now about. the different breeds.

They are LEGION. Almost as numer

ous and varied as the sands of the

sea, and aDiong them there 'are C?er
talnly some breeds that will s'lilt you.
As for hogs, personally, I prefer the

Duroc-Jersey swine for several rea

Balis. Among them are: They are bet

ter rustlers; more prolific and as near

ready for market at any age as any

other breed of hogs;, always In de

mand, looked at, tall(ed about; the

hog that wlll 11ft the mortgage 'or pay

the rent. But "there are others" just
.as good but no better.

'

On the- 19th day of October, 1905,
I wlll hold a. public sale of Pure Bred,
.as good as the best (In breeding as

well as Individually) Duroc-Jersey
Swine at Albany, -Mo., under tent, rain
or shine, where I wlll give you a

chance to buy, not at my price, but at

your own price, as good as you can

buy In the State of Missouri or any

other State. Watch this paper fo�
further particulars of sale. 'Send me

YOllr name and address and I w111 send

you a catalogue giving you full and

complete Information as to.breeding,
etc. C. M. SMITH, Albany, Mo.
Lone Star Route.

.

KANSAS.
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D em p s te r

MJII Mfg.
Co.

Manufactulera

of

O_lIne EDgin..
.

Wind )1111.

Pump. and CyIiDder.
S�I and w:OOd Tanks '

Well 'Machillery
Grain DrillB

,

CuIUvalelrB

Western Made

and

Well Made

Pactory,' BBATRICe. NBB.
. Branch�: IOLL!R RIMGUllI

TillYSlOP TIll
_AIDWB'IIII WUI.
UTaT.S1ROIIGIST.IIST.
1'M:'IOIr.1UtIICI. ...t

KanA. City, Mo.
Omaha, Neb.

Sioux Palla,. South Oak.

THE "PERFECTION" Cleaner, Separator and .

Grader of Seeds and Grain

20%
AndOCan Reap

20/0
lore of Grain

The "PEB1!'EOTION" IsDot aD ordllUlry macblDt!i but Is more of ali ImprovemeDt over tbe ordinary
FaIlDI... Kill 'baD the Orealll8eparalelr II over tbe old lime Skimmer; Tbe prosperous farmer plaDteODly
tbe bel, of II88d or gralD. Wby Dot belODI lei tba' clUB aDd plaDt oDly th9 IIrat ,rade of 1188d._vlnl 'b.

foul, undeveloped aDd cracked lralns lei feed your bop aDd cblckeDs' The"PerftlotloD" Is the only ma

oblDe ,batwlO abeolutll1y leave wbea' free from aU rye •.cbeat. oate. etc.. Clover, alfalfa andmillet free from

aU buoltbOrD aDd plaDtlD. aDd tbeoDly macblDe OD 'be markeuhat will make T.HRIIIID GB"'DIII� of tbe

CllIIUled IralD. We IU....Dtee every macblDe lei oleaD. separate and lrade any aDd all kind of leed and

grain wltb the srea&elt accuracy aDd If a
..Perfection" wblob you purob... from us wlU Dot oleaD. HParltte

aDdpade leed more lei perfeo&loa 'ban you could eveD SUPPOH po.lble aDd your enUre aaUlfaction 1& can

be returDed lei WI wltliout ODe penDy of'COlt lei you. EverymacblDe" made from tbe very beltof_rial

and we tberefore can .HII tbem OD time If time Is deelred; because we lmow Ilbat tbey wlU s&aDd ever, teat.

DropOIaUD' ltatlnlwbat kind of rrralq lOU ralH and "e .ball be Clad to send lample of lame kind of

gralD, .bowlq TIlE WAY A "PBIlUrEOTION" DOllS ITS WORK. AI80 lei quote prlcee &lid to furBlsb

otbll' valuable IDformatloD rlllU4Ini tbe "PerfeosIOD." .Don·t'mI. tbe opportuDlty 01 maklnl3) per_'
more onfof your orop. butwrite UI at OD08. It baa paid otbera many tim.. over. It will pay yoil.

.

THE LEWIS-TUTTLE MFa. �O'" Topeka, Kana

She�AGL�KA.."FlRCORNB�AD�R

Th. Onl, ••chln••••• Th.tWIII Succ..tull, H..d sn. E....t. Ka.r COni

.Wrlt. for.Prlc. alId Alene, .n••",tIoII...l'lI. KalllU F..r••r

E A Q LEMF Q. CO., Kana.a Olty, Mo., and Danaa, Tex.a.

Onl' S40THE GREATEST BARGAIN

Y ON EARTH DIPS Out CO.PInTO.S AWAII
Mom 10 ULL BOW WI DO Jr.

DESCBIPTION-Selected second trrOwth

�blckory wheels and leara; Norwa iron clips and '

boilS; Incb a:de double coli.... 'ull r..1Ith body loops. -

Ioair body! any wldlh. Solid sprinlfbello.. back; unitary
�PI'I:aa cusnlollS. Trimmed la dark ...... ta_ ow m&rooD

==f!fI��ft1��c:;\':t���I:�:
'_.

'1_ad back Sl&y". curoed ..... jol_..'" d_. com· .,

=lrl�::'�I�::".r.:r::d==t�:.I:�
...." .... .,......... V.IlI....__ ••

::=-�;'::.:'!:'�I:'.:!,�='l:r�:..����
••_ ..... an paid � '" our qdcul_Frmplem""t
'acI!WJ'. A bunJ IUI<IIyWould .tone to death OG tI,. ""all
profit _ lid OG a buIfIry. Write us bel.... buyl.... T..

- .'" ,,1 I.-die ..... _1U"•• 1...... !lie
--...

-
-

HAPGOOD PLOW COMPANY. 718PRONT ST:. AL.Td�:tD.t.



960 'tHE KANSAS FARMER�
More than any oth(lt State in the Yearling' stalllOIla-First to Peter John-

'w t N b k i !!!on. Hlckmans, Neb.es, eras a s the show ground Sta1l10n colt-First to Peter Johnson.·for agricultural implements,' .and a

large share of the space included' in Cattle, Awarda.
the fair grounds was devoted to this SHORTH;ORNS.

Thi 11 d f 1
Prof. H, R. Smith; Jud�e. .purpose. s was rea y a won er u Aged bull. 7 entrles".-Flrst to A. C. Shel-exhibit, althoughno provision had, been Ienbarger, Alma. Neb.• on Bar None 2d;

.made for housiJlg it. Except In the second to C. ·F. Beehlers. Wisner. Neb .• on
Lavender Bud; third to G. H� Burge. Mt.

.build.1ngs or tents provided by the own- Vernon. 'Ia.; on Money Musk·; fourth to
ers on the slope of a hill between the Re�zlaff ,Bros .• ,Bennett;- Neb.• on Judge

. Excel; fifth to C: G. N06tz. Raymond.live-stock barns and the race-track, Neb.; on Meadow' Light; sixth to I. E..

,almost the entire surface of the ground Smith, Humboldt. Neb., on Duke of Por
ter; seventh to H. Phillipson, Hickman,was covered with agrtoultural ex:hlb-' Neb., on Bell !Duke.

its and machinery, most of which was Two-year-old ,bull, 6 entries-First to T.
In motion. Here the' farmer could se·e J. Wornall & Son, Liberty;, Mo., on Non-

pareil Perfection; second to T. K. Tom-
til. actual operation all of the modern son & Sons, Dover. Kans., on Slivery

Knight; third to Retzlaff Bros. on Orangetmprovements that have been made in Chief; fourth to Riley Bros., Albion, Neb.,
'th.e ·klnds of machinery most Interest- on Victor of Southfork; fifth to H. C._

Luckey, Bethany, Neb., on Lucky Lad.Ing to him, and the exhibit was an Yearling bull, 6 entries-First to T. K.
..object-lesson of great value.

.

Tomson & Sons on Graceful Nnlght; sec-

N b k ond to J. Q. Brenizer, Broken Bow, Neb.,. eras a Is a great live-stock State on Charm Bearer.: third to Retzlaff Bros.
;as well, and has won a reputation on Bold Judge; fourth to C. L. Daune &
among her sisters for the quality of Sons, Emerald, Neb .• on Canadian Prince;

, . ,. ,fifth to H. Phillipson 'on Gran,d Duke.
.the aniDials produced there. Most at- Senior bull calf, 10 entrles-FIi:st to T.
tractive of all the Hve-stock exhibits K. Tomson & Sons on Hopeful Knight;.

. second to T. J. Wornall & Son on Likely
perbaps, to the farmer ali! well as to Boy; third to G. H. Burge on Wampum
'the average sightseer 'was the great of 'Wayside; 'fourth to A. C. Shellenber-

..

'

.
.

. ger on'Ashbourne Apollo; fifth to Riley'showing of Pereheron and : Coach Bros. on Judges Nonpareil 2d; sixth to
'horses made by Frank lams of St Shellenberger on Larichester Royal; sev
.' '.'

'
.' , . enth to Retzlaff Bros. on, Duke of Wa..Paul, Nebraska.. Mr. lams had thirty· terloo.

. flve -head of stallions "drawn from his Junior ,bull calf, 7 entrle_Flrst to T. K.
·

., Tomson & Sons; second to I. E;. Smith;herd of 160 head, all of,whicll are Im- third to W. J. Bryan; foqrth to
.

C. L.
ported. He won all the 'prizes in the Laune; fifth to H. Phillipson; slxt-b to C.

,

, G NootzCoach and Belgian classes .!lnd a large ,Aged iJOW, 10 entrles�Flrst to Burge on
number' of those offered in the Perch. ,Jeannett B.·; second to Shellenberger on

-
- Doras Best; third to Wornall on Luckyerons, as. shown' by our report of Girl; fourth. to Riley, Bros. on Judges

awards. Watson Woods Bros &: Kelly Harris; fif�h to Retzlaff Bros. on Bonnie
,

'
of Lancaster; sixth to Henry Kuper,&Jld the Lincoln Importing Horse Co�- Humboldt, Neb., on Lady of Londondale

pany ,had :Dne exhibits in the Draft lOth; seventh to C. F. Behlers on Imp.
.

'dChi b t h d lJady Dorothy .

. an, oac c asses; u were. a pere ,.Twd-year-old helfer, 13 entries-First to
by reason of the fact that they are Behlers on Hamptons' Lavender;_ second
sold out so close that they could not to Wornall on Dewdrop; third to Behlers

on Hamptons Queen of Beauty; fourth to
1111' 8/11 the classes, while their ,new Nootz on Betty; fifth to Burge on S!lver
importations were then 'on the Atlan- Mist; I!lxth to Dr. Brenizer on Llqa; sev-:

. enth to Kuper on Naomls Ruth. .

tic, but failed to reach Lincoln In .

Yearling helfer, 16 entries-First to Tom-
t1 f th Sta't· f i

'

son & Sons on Cherry Lass; second tome or e ear.
same on Thorny Bud; third to Burge on

�
.The hog exhibit at Lincoln was an Flor.adora; fourth to Wornall on Golden

·

"I t d b d 1233 i Rod; fifth ·to Burge on Aurora; sixth to·e�.�e� � one, an num ere , .
an •

Shellenberger on 10; .. seventh to Behlers
mals divided among the breeds as fol- on

.

Arabella 52.
.

. lows : ,Poland·Chinas, 485; Dur9c-Jer� S�:I�!�he�:!�e�nc��n;:st:�t�e:tdrl::�o��seys,560; O. I. C., 123; Berkshires,65. to Wornall on Sweet Tone; third to'Tom
.

The beef-cattle classes were well son on Doro�hy; fourth to Wornall on
.

. Red Gown; fifth to Brenizer on qrangefilled witb, herds of excellent q�ality. Queen ot Custer; sixth to Burge on Ros-
R·is a matter of pride to Kansas pea- allnp; seventh to Riley Bros.' •.

,
.

.lunlor calf, II entries-First ·to Burge;pIe to know, that the He!leford herd second to Tomson & Sons; third and
of Steele Bros., Belvoir, Kans" and the fourth to Behlers;' fifth to H; �hUllpson;
Sh h h d f T K T· &: sixth to C. G. Nootz. �.ort om er 0 '. • omson Aged 'heF!'!,' five entries-FIrst to Wor-
Sons Dever Kans. were conspicuous nail. ,on herd hes,ded by Nonpareil :E'er-, , ,

"
. fectlon; second to Shellenberger on herdwinners in the keen contest at the beaded by Bl;lr None,2d; third, to Burge

Nebraska State, Fair. ' The Angus herd .

on herd headed by MOney Musk;
. . .

- Breeder's young berd. 6 entries-First toot Parker Parrish &: Miller' of. Hudson, TOmson; . second to Burge; third to WO'r-
Kans., also secured their share of the na)!. .

. ,.. .

P'rlze' money as they alw'ays do' wher- Get· of sire, 6 entries-First to Tomson
·

,. on get of Gallant Knight; second to
ever they are shown. Following will Burge on get of Money Musk; third to

'b f d 1 t Ii t 'f th d Wornall on get of Imp. Conqueror.e oun a comp e e s 0 e awar s
, Produce of cow. 3 entrles-F1lrst to,Shel-

·made· in the live-stock section of t}j.is lenberger,. p.roduce, of Lady's .Mald C.;,
great fair" second to Brenizer on produce of Belle;

•

third to Nootz .on produce of Lucy.
Horae 'Awards. -Champion aged bull, 2 entrles"':To Wor

nail on Nonpareil Perfection.PERCHERONS. Champion junior .bull, 2 entries-To
Aged stallion, 7 entries-First,' secon'd, Tomson & Sons on Hopeful Knight ..

third ,and fourth to Frank lams, St. Champion aged cow, 2 entries-To Burge
Paul, Neb. . . 011 Jeanette B.,

.

.

Three-year-old stallions, 11 entrles- Champion'. junior hel·fer,.'2 entries-To
First, second, and four�h. to Frank lams; �omson & Sons on Cherry ;!:..ass.
thlrtl to Watson,'Woods Bros. & Kelly.'
.Two-year-old sta1l10n. 11. entrles-,F1lrst, HEREF.ORDS.f,··

-third, and fourth to Rhea Bros., Arllng- Prof;
.

E. .A.. Bqrnett" of Neoraska Unl-
. ton, Neb.; second to Frank lams.

, verslty, Judge.
.

'"

'Yearllng stallion. 4 entries-First and Aged' bull, 6 entries-First '1;0 W. ·N.,;' '�:8econd .to Rhea Bros.; third to 'Henry Rogers, Mc900k, Neb., on Beau Donald.' : .'lBtny.ker, Rising City, NeQ.. •
�28th; second .to Mousel Bros., .CambrJqge,.� Stwlllon colt-First to F:- A. Egger, Neb" on P.1'lnceps 4th'; third to S. '/f.;. �ab·lRlbkmari, Neb.; second to Henry Stryker.. bert, Dearborn, Mo, on COlumbus 63d;:eest stallion' any age-Frank lams. .

fourth to Steele Bros., .R[chland. l{ans.,
, .

BELGIAN DRAFTS.
. on Prlnclpate; fifth to J. Firkins, Ord,

'Frank lams, St. Paul, Neb., was the Neb .• on Onward 16th.
'o\lly exhibitor, filling three rings .wlth Two-year-old bull, 6 entrles-:-Flrst to.
good horseiil ·and of course winning every-

. Steele Bros. on Princeps 8th (others did
thing. not lead out).

ENGLISH SHIRES. Yearling bull, 9 entries-First to G. G.
Aged stalllofl. 9 entries-First, second, Clement, Ord, Neb., on Fast Fr.elght; sec

I lJtI"d d'f th to Watson Woods Bros ond to S. if. Gabbert on Columbus F.;
! :�\ke&: .

our
.

., .

third to Mousel Bros. on Princeps Dlcta-
I · ....Three-year-old stallion-First and sec- tor; fourth to S. J. Gabbert on 'He's A

I ond to Watson. Woods Bros. & Kelly; Columbus; fifth to Steele Bros. on Mark
third .to Hron & Dostal, Howells, Neb. Anthony; sixth to W. N. Rogers on Beau

'\ Two-year,old' stallion, 9 entrieS-First. of Shadeland 13th; seyenth to same on

I'second, third; and fourth to Watson, Jury's Boy. .

. 'Woods, Bros. & Kelly. Senior bull calf, 4 entries-First to Rog.

"".GLOBE,STOCK DIP
Manufactured exclusively by O. Robinson &: Co. 18
the most rellable and e1fectlve dlsinfectalc1t on .he
market. KUls Lice,Ticks, Vermin and insect80rall
kinds. Absolutely harmlellll. Doe8 not gum the

hair, crack the skin or 'inJure the eyes. Cures

Mange, Scurvy, Itch, Scab, Ringworm, Canker,
SOl'e Mouth,.in tact all skin dlseascs. Nothing better
Jor healing wire cuts, wounds, grease heel, castra
tlons,and If u�d after dehorning cattle,wm prevent
Icrew-.W01lms (r�m.ge:t��g 1i1 the head.

We a180 manufac.ture Glob.. Stock Food,
Glob.. PoalirT 'Food, Glob.. Worm D ...tro,....r
aDd DlpplDIl TilDk.;

. Write. for prices and par·
·ticulars.·

.

'. 1701.a:,CI k •• 0
.

·ROBINS·..O.N A. C.O. 409·0 cI Ay.
,: Chlo Ill· •. K Cit"."•.

ers on Beau of Shadeland' 19thT Hcobe! to'
Steele -Bros. 'on Princeps 12th; third to
Mousel Bros. on Princeps Headllghter;fourth to Glllbbert on Columbus Lad 2d.
Junior. bull calf, 6 entrles---Flrst to

Steele Bros. on Royal Prince'; second to..

.Gabbert on Rex Columbus 2d; third to
Mousel Bros. on Loyd's Bully Boy; fourthto A. J. Firkins on Onwatd Major 3d;fifth to same on Ord Donald. . .

Aged cow, 6 entries-First to Steele
Bros. on Princess May 2di second to W .

N. Rogers on Shadeland Maid 4th; third
to Steele Bros. on Domestic; foul'th to'
Gabbert on Lily; fifth to G: G. Clement on
Diana. .-
Two-year-old helfer, 8 entries-First to

Firkins on Belle Donald 69th� second to
Steele Bros. on Nut Brown 9th; third to
same on Princess May; fourth to same
on Twlllght. ..

Yearling heifer. 7' entries-First to Steele
Bros. on May Belle; second to Rogers on
Sha:leland's Maid 28th; third to same on
Shadcland's Maid 26th; fourth to Steele
Bros. on Estella
Senior heifer calf, 6 entries-First to

Steele Bros. on Mignonette; second to
Mousel Bros. ora Handsome Princess;third to Rogers on Shadeland's Maid 3Uh;fourth to Gabbert on Lady.
.J.unlor heifer calf, 4 entries-First, sec

ond, and fourth to Steele Bros.; third to
Mousel Bros. '

Aged herds, • entries-First to Steele
Bros. on herd headed by Princeps 8th;second to Rogers on herd headed ·.by BeauDonald. 28th; .third to Steele Bros. on herd
headed by Prlnclpate.
Bre.eder's young herd, 3 entrles:-Flrst to

·Steele, Bros.; second to Rogers; -third to
Mousel Bros. .

Get of sire, 3 'entries-Steele Bros. 'on get'of Princeps.., .

.

,Produce of cow\ 3 entries-Steele Bros .

on Produce of Lady May· 3d.
Champion aged bull, 2 entries-Rogers

on Beau Donald 28th. .

Champion junior bull, 3. entries-Cle-
ment on Fast .Freight. .

.

,Champion aged cow, 2 entries-Steele
Bros. on Princess May 2d.
Champion junior helfer, 3 entries

Steele Bros. on Mignonette.
ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Aged bull, 3 ·entrles-Flrst to LantZ
Bros., Carlock, Ill., 'on Zaire the Great;
second to J. B. Withers, Missouri City,
Mo., on Rosegay; third' to Paul Thomp
son & Sons, Benson, Neb., on Byron' of
Maple Hill 9th. -

.

. 'l'wo-year-old bulls, 5 entries-First to
La.ntB Bros. on Monarch's Eric; second
to Geo. Kitchen, Jr., Clinton, Mo.. on
Helmet 3d; third to Parrish & Miller,
H;udson, Kans., on Japan Ito; fourth to
E. M. Stearns. Humboldt, Neb., on Rose
gay of Spring Creek.
Yearling bull, 6 entr.les-Flrst to ;Kltch�

en on Louis of Mead8\V Brook; second to
Lantz Bros." on Captain King;. third to
StearnI' on Brook 3d of Spring Creek;fourth to Withers on Edgewood· King.

. Senior bull' calf, 3 entries-First to
Withers on Blue Grass Ridge Dowln; .

lIecond to Stearns on' Rosegay' 2d of
Spring Creek; third to Thompson & Sons
on Prince of Advle. -

Junior bull calf-Flrsi: to Withers ,on
Bluegrass Ridge Ajax; second to Parrish
& Miller on Albel'ta's Ito. .

Aged 'cow, II entrles-Ellrst to Withers
on Mabel 3d;' second to Lantz Bros. on
Pride of Willow Lawn; third to Thomp'
son &. Sons on Heather Bloom McHenry
5th; fourth to Parrish & Miller on Sun-
flower Sweet ·Vlolet. .

I '.

Two:'year-old helfer, 4 entrles�Flrst to
La.l!tz Bros. on Zara�26th; second to Par
rish .& Miller on Rutger. Mlna 2d; third
to Withers on Bluegrass Ridge Helen;
fourth to Thompson'& Sons on Sunflower
Bess. .

.

.

Yearling helfer, 11 entries-Firat to
Withers on Grapewood Odessa; second .to
Parrish & Miller on Sunflower· 3(1; third
to Withers on Bluegrass Ridge Druman;fourth to Lantz on Hester Bloom.
Senior 'helfer calf, 6 entrles-,-Flrst to

Kitchen on Jewel of Alta 2d; sec·o'rid. to
Lantz ·Bros. 'on RoseQud Octo;' third to
Kitchen on Buelah. Brown; fourth to
Withers on Bluegrass Ridge Cassie.
Junior heifer clilf. 4 entries-First and

fourth to Withers; second to Parrish &
Miller; third ,to Thompson &"Sons. '

Senior 'herd, 4 'entrles-Flrst to Lantz
Bros. on herd headed by Zaire the Great;
second to Withers on herd headed by Ero
line's Rosegay; third to Parrish' & Miller
On herd headed by Japan Ito.
Junior herd, 6 entries-First to J. B.

Withers on herd headed by � Bluegrass
Ridge Dowln; second to Lantz .. on herd
headed by Captain King; third to Par
rish & Miller on hcrd headed by Queen's
Lad. '

.

Get of sire, 3 entries-First' to"Parrlsh
& Miller on get of Hale Lad.
Produce of cow,. 3 entrieS-First to'

Lantz on Produce of. Springfield 21ar.a.Senior bull championship-To Lanti1r ',onZaire the Great. .

.

.'

Junior -bull championship-To Kitchen
on Louis of Meadow Brook. '.

.
Senior female championship-To J. ':8.

Withers on Mabel 3d. .
.'

Junior sweepstakes female-To Withers
on Grapewood Odessa.

GALLOWAYS.
Aged bull.·2 entries-First to G. W.

Lindsey, Red Cloud, Neb., .on Pat Ryan
of Red Cloud; second- to J. E. Bales &
Sons. Stockport, Iowa. on. Bobs.
Two-year-old bull-First to Lindsey on

St. L. ot: Red Cloud.
Yearllrig bull, 2 entries-First to Bales

& Som! on Canty Lad; second to'Llndsey
on Nlsten of Red ClOUd.
Bull caif, 3 entrIes-First to Bales &

Son on Royal McDougal; second to Lind
sey on Miller B. of Red Cloud; third to
Balel! & Son on Prince McDougal.
Aged cow. 2 entries-First

.

to Lindsey
On Queen Bess Dldo; secbnd to Bales &
Son on Pra,lrle' Queen.
Two-tMr-old cow, 2 entries-First to

Llnllsey 'on Sadonla of Red Cloud; second'
to Bales & Son on Graceful A.,
Yearling heifer. 4 entries-First to Lind

sey on Fidelia. of C. H.; second! to Balee
& 'Son on Fe}ma: of StQ.ckport; third to
Lindsey on Itosemond B. of Red. Cloud;
fourth to Bales & Son on Anna Oavls.
Helfer calves, 3 entrles--Flrst tp' Bales
" Son on Semeramlll McDougal;'" 'second
to Lindsey on Nelly C.; third, to Lhldsey
on Meg of Red <;:Ioud. '.

sRTBimma tt, '190G,

SICK HOGS WA--NTEDI

&webU7SICkhOlrsandcure
them, or send a man to
treat your hOIrS and Iraar-.
antee a cnre. .

, SNODDY'S
H08 CHOLERA CURE

. . - ne ...er fal1a. Teeted and
endorsed by reliable swine breederseverywhere.TrB1tment Is sim pie, aayone can ase"lt. A $11..00
casewill cure forty hogs. Full particular. fr_AlI'entB'waated •

DR. D. C. SNODDY CO.
NASHVILLE, TEIliN., 011 qMAHA, NE••

, An illustrated book on how to keep hop
free from Lice.....Worll\. and Sc..."Protect from ui_ and brinll' to
early maturity at .m.11 co.t with Car.
Sui. Contains' illustration and price of
hOIr dippinll' tank lind many sUlliestions
of value, . Mailed rna on request.

.OORE OHE.IOAL a IIFa. 00.,
Dr. II. 1. WIIlTTIKB, Pret!.,

'.0' 0."....·....... "..... 0.....e.

Sav8\heaatmal__va :rnur
berd�urs e...ery cue qf Lump law. -na.
d......... f.tal In "me. aad " QrBIIdI.
Onl), on. WIl)' to cure U-UH .

Fllmln," Lump Jaw CUrl
.NoUouble-rablton. Norllk-J'ODrmODB)'
t�:Jt eV:fl f�:- byae:�-r..aa J.=:.1aa.traU boell; on1umplawaadoU>er
dl8e_ aDd blemllhtlolof eIitU.aadhoneL
Write for It tada),. .

,

·F'L.MING B1t08.. Ch.ml...,
a1811.lo.8tNliy..... ""_.DL

MACHINE· OiL.
$3.60 . A BARREL

You will ftnd It a better machine oil
than anyttllng you have. ,been buying for
36 cents to 4li cents per gallon. Premium
Oil Is a natural oil, greenish black In col·
or. There Is no made oil that Is lIupek-lor
to Premium 011 for engines, .haftlng,
shops, elevators, thrashing machines and
farm machinery. It wlll not GUM, hu
good body, Is not affected by hot and could
weather as most oils are. If a. farmer,
'you say you won't need' as much as &
barrel. . Get your neighbor to take half ,
of It. But remember A.60 for a IiO-trallon '

barrel, atfd the empty barrel ·Is worth at
least one dOllari' gives 'you 011 at I_ than
8 cents per ga Ion at your railroad. sta.
tlon. . It within 800· miles In K.ansu
freight will not ·be over 76 cents per .bar
reL 'Sample sent on rfIQuellt.

T. C. DAVIS, Benedict, Kana.
Benedict, Kans" August 28, 1906•I have this day sold my Interest In K.

C. Dalley & Co. to T. C. Davis, who will
hereafter conduct the buslne3s In ,his
nanre. Signed, K. C. DAILlEY.

Positive, 'Comparative, Suparlatlvai,

.. � have used one of your Fish BraudShckers for five years, and now want
a new one, also one for a friend. I
�ould not bewitbout one for twice the
cost. They 'Ire just as f'lt ahel'd of a
common coat as a common ODe faahead of not,hing."

(Name on application.)

HIGHESTAWARD WORLD'S '1m, 19M.
�••ure yOI,l don't Bet one of the coin.
mon klnd-thl. I. the �mark of excOllence. I ..-

.A. J. �OWER CO •.,
:....h£��..:�.. ' ..

.O....ON. U••• A. .'IIIIJ�
TOWER OA.NADtAN' 00.,-LIMITED,'

.

TORONT.O, CANADA.'
.

- �,j�
Ma�er8ofWet l'(f!atherOlofbinf!.,�!I1it"',

.

':'

(.



I'

Exhibitor's herd;' 3 entries-First to

I:.lndsey; second to Bales '" 80n.
Breeder's young herd, 2 entries-First

to Bales "', 80n; second to ,!Mndsey. '

Get of sIre, ,3 entrles-_Flrst to' Bides' '"
80n; second to Lindsey.
Produce of cow, 2 entrIes-First to Lind

sey; second to Bales '" 80n.
Champion aged bull-'.1'o Lindsey on ·Pat

Ryan of Red Cloud.
.

-.
Champion junior .bull":'To Ba.les It, Son

on.Canty Lad.
Champion senior cow":"To Lindsey on

Queen Bess Dido.
ehamplon junior helfer.-To Bales '"

Son on 8emeramls M�Dougal.
POLLED DURHAMS.

Aged bull, 2 entries-First to L. G.

Shaver. Kalona., 10.., on Secret Knight;
second to W. H. Deuker, Wellman, 10..,
on Otta.wa Gauntlet.
Yearling bull, 1 entry-First to, Silaver

on Roan Hero.
Senior bull' calf, 4 entries-First and

second to Deuker on Prizetaker and Gen

eva King.
Junior bull calf, 2 entries-First to Deu-

'ker; second to Bhaver. .

- Aged cow, 2 entries-First to Deuker on

Royal Flora; second to Shaver on Ka-

lona Gloster.
'

, Two-year-old helfer, 3 entries-First to

Deuker; second and third to Shaver.
Yearling helfer, " entries-First and sec-

ond to Shaver.
'

Senior helfef calf, 3 entries-First to

Shaver; second to Deuker.
Junior heifer ca;It-To,Bhaver.
Aged herd. 2 entries-First to Shaver;

second' to -Deuker,
Junior herd, 2 entries-First to Shaver;

second to Deuker.
Get of sire-To Deuker.
Produce of cow-Award to Deuker.

Senior and junior bull champtonshlpa-«
To Shaver.
Senior female championship-To Deu

ker.
Junior female championship-To 'Shaver.

RED POLLS.

Aged bull, 2 entries-First to Geo. W.

Buck. Sunny Hill, Ill., on King George;
second to W. H. Hell '" Bro., Cedar

Creelt, Neb.. on Iowa Davidson.

Two-year-old bulls, 2 entries-First -to

Geo. P. Schwab'" Bon, Clay Cente�. Neb..
on Falsta.1r 5th; second to Buck dh Field
Marshall.

- ,

Yesrllng bull,- 2 entries-First to Hell on

ChlcagQ; second to,Buck on Dan.

Bull calves. 4 entries-First to Buck on

Ranger; second to Schwab & Son on

Jumbo Red; third to Buck on Trouble;
fourth to Schwab & Son on Everett.

Aged cow. 6- entries-First t� Hell on

Red Bud; second to Hell on Blanche;
third to Buck on Eva 3d; fourth to Hell

on Sara.
Two-year-old heifers. 5 entries-First... to

Buck on Xmas 5th; second to Schwab &

Son on Gay 7th: 'third to Hell on Lily;
fourth to Hell on Pearl; fifth to Hell on

Prlilrle Beauty.
Yarllng heifer. 6 entries-First to

Schwab on EVil- of the West; secont! to

Schwab '" Son on Mabel 3d; third to Hall
on Matchless., ,

,

Benlor heifer calf. 4 entries-First to

Buck on Red Belle; second to Hell on

LadY! ':all\ntlhe; third to Schwab & Son
on, ,Mar.jlei fo,ullth to same on Lally Xmas.

Junior heifer calf. 3 entries-First to

Buck on Maud's Baby; second to Hell on

Lady May; third to Hell on Beauty.
Exhibitor's herd. 3 entries-First to

Buck on herd headed by.Klng Geor&,e;
second to Hell on herd headed by Iowa

Dlvlson; third to Schwab on herd headed

by Falstaff 5th.
Breeder's young herd, 3 en(rles-Flrst to

Hell on herd headed by Chicago; aecond

to Buck on herd headed 'by Ranger; third
to Schwab '" Son on herd headed by
Jumbo Red.
Get of sire-To G. P. Buck on get of

Revenue 5154.
•

Produce of cow. 4 entrl('s-Flrst to

Schwab & Son on produce of Eva Fal

staff; second to Buck on produce of 'Maud

B.; third to Schwab '" Son on produce of

MlLtch.
Senior bull sweepstakes-To Schwab on

Falstaff 5th. "

Junior bull sweepstakes-To Hell on

Chlca&,o. -

Benlor cow sweepstakes-To Hell on Red

Bess. ,

Junior female sweepstakes-To Schwab

on Eva 'of the West.

Swine Awards.

POLAND-CHINAS.

A. T. Shattuck. Judge,

Aged boars, 11 entries-First to Thomp
son Bros., MaryVille, Kans.. on Highland
Chief Jr.; second to Hather. & Gregory,
Ord. Neb., on Chieftie 2d; third to Gall &

Dawson, Endicott, Neb., on Hutch;
fourth to Robt. Peckham, Pawnee City,
Neb., on Ma}or. ,

Senior yearling boar, 1 entry-Hamilton
& Son and Barrett on Mogul.
Junior yearling boar, 11 entries-First

to S. McKelvie & Bon, Fairfield, Neb•• on

a son of Chief Tecumseh 3d; second t,o
Harvey Johnson. Logan. la .• on a son of

Chief Tecumseh 3d: third to J. A. McFar
land. Fairfield. Neb., on a son of Hadley
Jr. 2d; fourth to S. R. McKelvie. Lin

coln, Neb.
,

Boar 6 months and under 1 year, 21 en

tries-First to Harvey Johnson; second to

J. C. Meese, Com.etock. Neb.;' third to J.

H Hamilton & Son. Guide Rock. Neb.;
tourth to Frank Michael. Soinmerfield,
Kans.

'

Boar �Ig. 28 entries-First to J; C.

Meese; s8cond to F. R. Barrett & Bon.
Caddams, Neb.; third to McKelvie & Be

grlst .. Llncoln, Neb.; fourth to J. H. Ham
Ilton & Son.
,Aged sow-First to Dawson Bros .• Endi

cott.. Neb.; second to J. H. Hamilton &

Son; third to Robt. Peckham; fourth to

Hather. �
Senior yearling fi!OW, 3 entries-First to

Harvey Johnson; second to A. J. Poden

dorf,' Logan, la.; third .to McKeever. &

Dawson."
'

Junior yearling sow. sixteen, entrles

'Flr!!t to Mennehan Bro..... Softlmerfield.
Kans,;' second to W. 'J. Hather; third and
fourth to Harvey ,Jolinsen. '

'

;80w 6 monthe and under 1 year, 25 en
triell-Flrst and fourth to J. C.' ,Meese;
lecond to DiLw.ori ,BrOil.: t�trd to C. Me-
K..�r. Bubble."Neb•.

,'
, " '" ..

'

: ? ::. .

Sow pt.., 34 entllle_Flrst tJ): 'HamUton '"
Bon; second to McKeevel.' &' Dawson;
third til Dawson iii Bon; fourth to Bow-
inan'& Som

- .

I '

Sweepstakes boa.r-H8;JJlllton & Son and
Barrett on Mogul. ,

Bwepstllikesj sow-Hatwey· Jdhnscin on

daughter of Chief Tecumseh 3d.
Aged herd-First to Dawson' &, Son;

second to McKeever. t" '�

Young herd-First to Meese; second to

Johnson; thll'd to McFerrin;, fourth tp
Hamilton '" Bon:
Produce of sow-First -to Hamilton' &

Son; second to Gall & Dawson; thh'd to

J. A. McFarlane; fourth to W. T. Ham-

mond. Portfs, Kans., ' ,

Get of, slre':"Flrllt to Harvey Johnson;
second to Meese; third to Dawson '& SOli,;
fourth to A. A. McFerrin.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

SBED "BleAT AND GRA.S SICICDIi
T,R1Ii ][BA.lI.KOV an excel.lentne" varl.ty. Tbll'Wheat II of tbe,bard Bed BuuIan type"verT .lmUar
toure lw.iiTiiiKe_,y Wbeat. It II one of tbe earU.tmaturIng ,.arletl..and appeal'll to lie perfectly bardy.
It II a beardedWbeat,' Tbe Itraw II of medIum belgbt and of load ItUrn_. '!lbe bl!rry I. bard� red.

and plump. It II the best yIeldIng variety of all tbe Bed Buulan Wbeata Introduced. Our own orOp
bere'ylelded 41 bUlhe" to the acre.

_'

PrloetI: Sacked on carll bere. 1 to 10 bUI., per bu. ,1.110; 10 to 215 bUI .• per bn. ,l.40; 211bu. and more. per
bu. '1.30. Have allO Red Tark.,., bard bearded at ,1.10,per bu.; Red R...I.n, ba�d bearded attl.10

perbu.; Baltz�ft, Imooth. at ,1.10 per.liu.;Hanel' Queea,loft Imooth. at ,1.10 per bu.; seed R,.e,
at 80c per bu.; wiater Turr Oahl, at ,1.00 per bu. Have new crop AllaJr., Tlmotll", Keatack,.,
and Bn.n.h Blue Uraill" leede. and other Grau_I. Allk for prlCl!ll.
Lawreaeef Kaala.. " KiAN8:A:S SHED HOUSE. 11'. B.l·ttilde. & Co.

Aged boars. 13 entrles-'-Flrst to E. i:
Brown, Osceola, Neb .•

'

on Red Knight;'
second to Manley'" Co., Lyons, !:'leb.. on
Ulan; third to G. Van Patten, Button,
Neb.• on Billy K.; fourth to' H:. C. Young,
Lincoln, Neb.• on Auction Boy, 3d; fifth
to'W. G,' Unitt, Seward. lileb., on Sham-'
rock; sixth to J. W. Wernsman. Cedar

Blul'fs, Neb., on Chitwood. '

, ,-

,Benlor' vearllng boars, 4 entrles-:-Flrst .to
J. W-, Malone. Beaver City, Neb.; second

to w. A. Kirkpatrick. Lincoln. Neb., on

Dan Patch; �hil'd to S. E. Olson; fourth
to A. WUson.

'

Junior yearling boar, ilIi enn-les-FIrst to
A. E. Martz, Liberty" Neb., on Junior
Jim; second to 'E. Z. Russell. Blair. Neb.,
on Glendale Critic: third to B. P. Briggs,
Aurcra. Neb.. on Fashion Improver;
fourth to Geo. Brlg&,s & Son. Clay Cen

ter, Neb., on son of Crimson Wonder;
fifth to Chas. Van Paten on Red Reuben;
sixth to T� L. Livingston on Iowa Prince.
'Benlor boar pig, 14 entries-First to H.
B. Louden & Son. Cia), Center, N.eb.; sec-.
ond to Carl Hanson Herman, Neb.; third
and fourth to J. W. Wernsma!.lj fifth .to
Mendenhall '" Sons Fairbury, 1'Ieb.
Junior boar pig, Ii5 entries-First to E.

Z: Russell; second to Mendenhall & Son;
third to G. Van Patten; fourth to B. F.
Roberts.' Hebron, Neb.; fifth to Geo.
Briggs' & Bon; sixth to E. Z. Russell.

'Aged sow. 13 entries-First to Manley II:
Co. on Nancy H.; second to A. F. Firkins,
Ord, Ne1;l•• on Belle of Ban; third' to'E. ,Z.
Russell on Valley Beauty; fourtl1 to"W.
A. Kirkpatrick on Miss Long; fifth, to

Bert Veach. Falls City, Neb., on L'I
Pride; 'Sixth to H. B. Louden & Son on

Louden's Beauty.
Senior yearling sows. 4 entries-First to

Manley & Co. on Zoo 6th; second ,to 'G.

Van Patten on Rosebud Lady; third to

V. A. Briggs on Banner '1st; fourth to J.
W. 'Vernsman on Linwood Belle 2d. ,

Junior yearling sow. 14 entries-First to
Austin Renshaw. Blair. Neb .• on Allx ,)I!l;
second to G. Van Patten on Fancy Kald;
third to J. -E. Rowe. Stockham. Neb.;
fourth to Mendenhall & Son on Crlmllon
Belle; fifth to H. B. Louden'" Bon; sixth
to W. G. Unitt on Clarissa.
Senior sow pig, 17 entries-First to

Hunt; second to Louden'" Son; third to

Albertson; fourth to C. E. Pratt.
Sow pigs under ,6 months. 40 entrles

First to Russell; second to Van Patten;
third to same; fourth to Mendenhall '"

Son.
.

,

Litter of ,pigs under 8 months, 8 entries
-First to Russell; second to Gilbert Van

Patten; third to V. A. Briggs; fourth to

Mendenhall '" Son.
Sweepstakes boar-To E. J. Brown on

Red Knight. ,

Sweepstakes sow-To Austen Renshaw

on AlIx 24.
Aged herd-First to Manley '" Co.: sec

ond to Wernsman.
Young herd bred by eXhibitor, 6 entries

-First to RUllsell; second to, Louden;
third to Hunt; fourth to' Mend8nhall�
Get of sire oyer 6 months. 7 entries

First to Louden & Son on get of Perfec
tlon; second to Louden '" Son on ,cet of
Hamiltonian; third to lIunt 9n get of
Hunt's Model; fourth to Wernsman on

get of Chit Wood.

CHESTER WHlTEB.

,Aged boar. 4 entries-First to T. B.

Humbert. Nashua. lB., on Jllwell; second

to Humbert on Monarch; third to Van
derslice Bros., Chaney, Neb., on Young
Tom.
Senior yearling boar, 1 entry-First to

Humbert on Nashua Boy.
Junior yearling boar, 6 entries-First to

Humbert on Joker; second to Humbert
on Harry.
Under-one-year boar. 6 entries-First,

second. !Lnd third to Humbert on get 'of
Combination; fourth to J. G. Seefus, Wa

terloo. Neb.; 'fifth to Gilmore & Bon,
�'alrbury. Neb. '

'

Boar under 6 months, 17 entries-First

to Humbert on pig by Combination;, sec
ond to Gilmore; third to Humbert; fourth
to Seefus; fifth to Humbert; sixth to Gil-
more & Son.'

,

Aged sow, 7 entries-First to Humbert;
second to Humbert; third 'to' Gilmore &

Son; fifth to Gilmore & Bon .

Senior yearling' sows. 8 entrles-Elrst.
second, and third to Humbert; fourth to
Vanderslice Bros. on Nebraska Gld; fifth
to Gilmore & Son; sixth to Vanderslice

Bros.
Junior yearling boar. 5 entries-First

to Humbert; second to Vanderslice Bros.;,
third to Gilmore & Son; fourth and fifth
to John Creamer. Beatrice, Neb.
Under-l-year sow. 7 entries-First and

second to Humpert; third to Gilmore &

Son; fourth and sixth to Vanderslice
Bros.; fifth to Hiumbert.
Gilts under 6 months. 16 entries-First,

,third and fourth to Humbert; second to
Creamer; fifth and sixth to Gilmore &

Son.
Best boar any age-To Humbert.
Best, sow any age-To Humbert.

Aged herd-First to Humbert; second
to Vanderslice Bros.; third to Gilmore &
Son.

'

Get of boar, 5 entries-First to Humbert
on Combination; second to Humbert on .

Alto 2d; third to Vanderallce Bros. on

,Tom; fourth to Gilmore & Son on Joker.
Breeder's young herd. 6 entries-First

and third to Humbert; second to Vander-
slice Bros.; fourth to Gilmore. ,

Produce of sow under 6 months, Ii en
tries-Fir.t to Gilmore '" Son:, second to
8eefu.;,' ,third to Humbert; fourth to

, cre&I!1.r., ,

"
,

"'

.

SEE D ._W H E A'T
Imported "Kharkov,", the best hard (bearded) wheat for' -Kansas. Produced

40.90 bu. per acre at Fort Hays branch of Kansas State Agricultural Collelre be

Ingo, the gl'ea.fest-' yield. and best quality of 164 varieties tested. Bee College Bubetin,
128. All carefully recleaned and graded (tests' 60 to 62), at $1.25 per bu. in lesll

than 10, bu. lots. $1.15 for lal1ger qualities. ' -"
'

CRAS. &. aVTT9N. Bo. A,•........11. Ka.ft._�

:."

BERKSHIRES.

Aged boar. 3 entl'hls-Flrst to T. J.
Congdon, Pawnee, Neb.. on Ohauner'a
Duke; second to Etzler & Moses. Decatur,
Ind.; third to Congdon on Choice Goods.

,

Benlor yearling boar, 1 entry-First to
Webber, Apperson & Co., Tecumseh, Neb.
Jun,lor yearling boar" 3 entrlell-]11lrst to

W. R. Holt. Ya,le ,City, Ne,b., on Chal
lenger; seeond to Etzler ,'" Moses.
Under-t-yeae boar. 4 entrles-'Flrst to

Etzler & MOfles on Royal Btarllght; sec

ond to Holt on Cedar Heights Lad; third
to Holt' on Governor.

-

Boar under 6, months, 9 entries-First to
'Etzler & Moses ori pig by Gen. Starlight;
second a.nd third to Webber, Apperson &
Co.; fourth to, Congdon.

'

Aged 1iI0W. 6 entrles-,.Flrst to Holt on

V:iolet 4th; second, to Holt on Victorious;
third and fourth to, Etzler & Mosell; fifth
to Webber, ,A,ppers.on & Co.; sixth to
Congdon.

'

Senior yearling sow, 5 entries-First to
Etzler & Moses; "second to Holt on Bpaii
ish Maud; third to Holt on Royal Maud;
fourth to Congdon on Premier Belle; fifth
to Congdon.on Premier Lady.
Junior yearling sgw, 4.entrles-Flrst to

Holt on; Ida's !Beauty; second to Holt on
Malmle's Rose; third to Etzler & Moses;
fourth to Congdon.

'

Sow under'l year. 8 entries-First. sec

ond and third to Etzler & 'Moses; fourth
to Holt; fifth and sixth to Congdon.

'

Sow under 6 months, 10 entrills-First
and second to Etzler & Moses; third and
fourth to Webber, Apperson & Co.; fifth
to Congdon.,
Champion boar, 5 entries-To Etzler '"

Moses.
C,hamplon sow. 4 entries-To Holt on

Ida's Beauty.
Breeder's aged ring-First to Holt; sec

ond to Etzler & Moses; thlr:d'to Congdon.
,

'

Boal' and three sows under 1 year-First
to Etzler & Moses; second to Holt; third
to Congdon.

The Kansas ,State Exposition.
The Kansas State 'Exposition Com

pany opened its grounds to the public
on Monday, September II, with the

best .show ever made in Topeka and

in- some respects the best ever made

in Kansas. The flr!iJt building to attract
the 'visitor after entering the gates
was the l,arge exposition hall which

this year had been remodeled' and de

voted to display's of. agricultural and
horticultural products on the ground
floor and the womeJ).'s department ,un
der the management �f the Federa-

tion of Women's Clubs,with a wonder

fully attractive exhibit in the second

and third floors. The north wing, after
being partitioned oil was made the

home of the dairy. cattle. Immediate

ly behind this building were the horse

barns containing the exhibit of draft

and coach-horses. A little to the south

and west were the hog barns which

extended ove,r the whole of the avail

able space and contained over 400

head on exhibition,. Next came the'

cattle barns fllled to the limit with

representatives of all the beef breeds.

Farther doWn the grounds was the

dairy ,building devoted to the exhibit

of dairy products and machinery with

a model dairy in operation in the ce;n

tral space.
The display of agricultural products

was the finest In quality the writer has
ever seen although of course not so

large as that made at some of the

great expositions. Superintendent H.

H. Kern succeeded in getting together
a wonderful array of farm products of

equally wonderful quality. In addition

to the numerous individual exhibits

the counties of Shawnee. Franklin and

Linn had very fine exhibits. The uni

versat opinion of the visitors seemed

to be that Franklin County had the

best display although the first prem

ium was given to Shawnee County.
'

The ail'lcultural exhibit occupied
the whole of' the east end of the larg
est building, ·on the grollnds and was

a display in every way worthy of the

greatest State on earth.

The west wing of the building was

(Continued OD. pap 971.) ,

-PURE ALFALFA' SEED
Book 1(0... O..der. Blo••

Bl... crop R_dF ItF Oe&o_e...

Our Altalfa Seed won the hI.hui aW&nl
at the World'. Falr held at St. Loul. laat
year, In competition with aU countrlea of
Europe and the United, Statu. Write 1111

for pr.lcea on aDY quantity.
•.,BJIITH 4tKI••18O.,G......C.t,., 's••

SEED W'H,EAT-

MERICAN':,80ALE:?OO.
......... ICA....IIIC .LDQ. ,··.A...... OI'lY••0.

Why Shoald Plople Use MEXICAN TALCUM POWDEll
Becaueelt II antleept1c.
Becau.. It II abeolutely pure.
BecaURe It glvee better reeulta.
Try It on your baby.
Put It In your stockIng If you bave tender feet.
Try It after Ihavlng.
TrY It after bathIng.
Try It and compare Itwltb anyTalcum on themar
If you are from MI880url we will show you. [keto
Write for a Ample. -

"-

THE MEXICAN MJ!'G. 00., Wichita, K••••

SOMETHING NEW
The John W. Jones, Complete Litter RecOrd

and Handy Herd Rellster.
la the very latest thing out. ,.Have 70u
seen one? It II almost Indlspensa.ble, It
you_are raiSing pure-bred swine. It mat
ters not, what breed. Write

.rBlO. w. .rOBlBS .t D.lphol, K�..... ,. -:_' _
;'i!,

,He will tell you all about It.

FIFrH TEBM

JONES' NATIONAL SCHOOL'
-

Of
.

Auctioneering and Oratory
Davenport, Iowa

Openl Dec. 18. 100II. All branchee of tbe work
taught. Btudente now selJlng In tblrteen ltatei.

F?r Cataloguee write Oare,. It. lonel, Preelilent·

8,000 ACRES
Wheat and Alf41fa Land in Loran

and Wallace.
Theee Janda are prime No.1 Jand._lIeIected. Imootb,

well grll8Bed and well 'watered. ..rice" to .. per
acre; part cub. and lonl I1me for balance. '

Chas. A.Wilbur, IIIW. 6th St., Tope�laDI

Rogue River Yallay, Ore.
The world' Is, familiar with the wonder

ful prices which, have been obtained f"r
Oregon apples. The Rogue River Va.Uey
Is the seat of the best Oregon apple ,land.
Jt Is equally weI! adapted for aU fruits.
Bartletts and winter pears are lust IlS

,p,l'ofitable as -appiee. 'Alfalfa yields four
,Crops annually ,WITHOUT IRRIGATION.
Ollmate I. perfect. Write Secretary of
Medford,.Commercial Club for reHable-lD-
fOl'matlon, Medford, Or..

' "
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWG.'LL.

The Old Front Gate.
W'en da:th's chlllun In de house,
Dey keep on getUn' tall;

But de folks don't seem to see
Dat dey's growln' up at all.

Twell dey fin' out some tine day
Dat de gals has 'menc.ed to grow,

W'en dey notice as dey pay
Dat de front gate's sagg!n' low.

W'en de hinges creak an' cry,
An' de bahs go slantln' down,

Yo�kln reckon dat hit's time
Fu to cas' yo' eye eroun',

'Cause de trues' sign to show
Hit' .. de trues' "11m to '''ow

Dat dalh's cou'Un' goln' on
W'en de 01' front gates sags low.

Oh, you grumble an' complain,
An' you PrOP dat gate up right;

But you notice right nex' day
Dat hit's In de same 01' plight.

So you tin' dat hit's a rule, .

An' dalh ain't no use to blow,
Wen de gals Is growln' up
Dat de front gate will sag low.

Den yo' t'lnk 0' yo' young days,
W'en you cou'ted Sally Jane,

An' YQ' so't 0' feel ashamed
Fu' to grumble an' complain,

'Cause you' rlcerlectlon says,
An' you know hits wo'ds Is so,

Dat huh pappy had a Ume
Wid his front pte sagg!n' low.

So yo' jes looks on an' smiles.
At 'ern; leanln' on de gate,

Tryln' to t'lnk whut he kin say
Fu' to keep him dalh so late.

But you let's dat gate erlone,
.Fu' yo' 'sperunce goes to show
Twell de gals Is ma'ied off
It gwlne keep on saggln' low.

-;rapt- Lawrence Dunbar.

Sunny Spain.
ANNA MABIE NELLIS.

Sunny Spain, barren Spain, but with
all fascinating. One gets the impres
sion, I know not how, that Spain is
aamall country; but In,traveling over
its surface one BOon finds the abov�
mentioned Impression becoming ve·ry
faint. The country is not very beau
'tlfnl, except In Andalusia, around the
city of .Granada. There are long
stretches of plains with not a tree to
be seen,-no farm houses to relieve
the vacant appearance of the. land

. seane. But always, In the .dtstanee,
'hills and

.

sometimes big mountains
ofter a cheerful change, but no tree
or shrub can be seen upod' them.
In this southern climate where

everythl�g grows so rapidly, one ex

pects much-verdure; but It seems that
the Spaniards for the past four or

five centuries have been cutting all
the forests down for firewood and
building timber,

.

and foolishly they
have never replanted. The lack of
trees In a wide stretch of territory,
as .in Central Spain, can account for
the terrible heat the people have to en

dure in June, July, and August-no
trees to hold the little moisture that
does fall during these months.
Everybody there lives only for "to

day" .bavlng no care whatever for the
morrow, and very little thought for
the past; and that will ,account, in a

large measure; for the decay and de
molition of Spain's greatest 'architect
ural bequests from the Moors-the Al
hambra at Granada; the Alcazars at
Seville, Cordova and Toledo.
The ordinary Spaniard works until

,

he has a few pesetas (about 15 cents),
then he lives In luxury; tilat Is, he
basks in the sun and eats a crust of
bread 'until his money Is all gone, then
he works for a. little more.

It Is Impossible to find anywhere,
among civlUzeil nations, a more shift
less, listless, but contented people, than
the Spaniards are. The women of the
lower classes must work a certain
amount, of course, to provide for the
few'wants ot their husbands and chil
dren; but if, by chance; they obtain a

little bit of money, they refuse to labor
until the money is expended.
The women of the "well-to-do" class

are equally indolent, only considerably
more so; they go to church every
morning, have lunch, have their siesta
(nap) and then drive until dinner
time, which is anywhere from 7: 30
p. m. to midnight. After dinner they
go to tlte theatres, Which have three or
four performances every evening, be.
glnnln gat 8.30 p. m.
The women (those who can aftord

it) never go to church except In full

b�a�k, with bla,ok mantilla and fan,

,I
...-:

'
'-',�,

Of course, we Americans might well ,200 upward.. We IlaW no herds of
emulate their example, so far, as the other cattle, nor horses" and very few
church-going is concerned, Instead of milch cows, as the milk used by .Span
making Sunday the only day for pre- lards Is obtained from goats. In the
senting ourselves in "chic" costumes. villages the' woman or boy drives the
My idea. of a Spaniard had been herd of five or .ten goats through the

that he was no better than an Italian streets, ,and when anyone wishes to
'-always ready to get "the best" of purchase milk, the herd is stopped and
any stranger, and that he was treaen- the fresh milk is produced in the pres
erous. thieving, but handsome; but all ence of the' purchaser, without the aid
this was wrong', for I found the people of a pump-handle.
the most pollte ones I ever met, ad- But enough' cif impressions of Spain.

.

dressing everyone, even a beggar, as From Gra.nada with its beautiful AI
"your grace." They are very ignorant, hambra, which we enjoyed very much,
as a race-very ilUter�te, but .klnd. we went to S.eville, 'a day's journey,
hearted and proud. They love much though only 200 miles. On our journey
color, as do the Italians, but are much we felt the terrible heat for which
cleaner. They all have handsome, Central Spain is noted. It was hot,
"liquid" brown or black· eyes, and but, In reality, I have enjoyed much
"raven" hall'; although as a fact rav- hotter days in "sunny Kansas." Se
ens are not encumbered with fiowlng ville is the gayest of the Sout.hern
locks.

.

cities; the streets are narrow and
With the women it matters not how crooked-an heritage from the Moors.

poor they' they are, their hair is al- However tills derangement is' well
ways "colfted" beautifully, on high- suited to this hot country, as the nar
waved pOmpadour, and then some brll- row streets .with houses three or four
Uant fiowers tucked in. I am inclined stories high, keep the direct rays of the
to think that there is not a woman in sun oft the surface, and thus allow
all Spain, over thirty y-ears of age, who cool promenades, even· In the middle
does not weigh 180 pounds and more. of the day.
Then, too, they have queerer customs, Th!3' main street of Seville is so nar
than ever Americans possess. All the now that, a post on either end of the
courting of the young folli:s-and also • thoroughfare, keeps teams and car
older ones-Is done through t.he iron riages entirely away, leaving the whole
grating of the windows, with the two street fOr use of pedestrians. Over the
Interested parties on opposite sides of streets from the tops of the high
the grating, of course.' The houses houses are stretched strong awnings,
truly, are very charming to an Amerl- to ward oft the sun's rays; so 'tis al
can; the first ones I saw, I thOUght ways comparatively cool in the city.
were prisons,' and they do look exactly 'Seville has very many interesting
like a dilapidated calaboos, with grato objects that might be described, but
Ings of Iron for the balconies and I will Qnly mention Its beautiful Gothic
doors. The courting maid stands on Cathedral, and· the Alcazar, even now.
the balcony, and the courting youth used as one of the rQyal palaces of
below, and they chatter away as Spain. One of the most interesting
though they were eujoylng a "straw incidents we enjoyed, was the .ringlng
ride" in Kansas. This is the only way of the bells In the beautiful Glralda
a young man may talk to his lady-love (tower joining the Cathedral). There
alone, for when he crosses the thres- are thirty-five bells, ranging in size
hold to make a call, he Is considered from a few feet In diameter to ten and
as "engaged," and papa and mamma, fourteen feet. We. arrived at the top
grandma ana Aunt Susan all sit' down of the tower in time to hear the first
wl'th him In the best rooms and talk stroke, and to watch the men at their
lovingly to him, when he Is wishing work. It required three men and three
they were all In Jericho, or some boys to operate the bells, no machln
other place he might name, because ery such as Americans would have to
he wants to talk to his very best 'girl work, which could be operated byalone. We watched a young fellow, even a lady. They swung the huge
one day in Seville, across from our bells by their own weight, first gently,hotel, who was bending his neck in and when they were fully started theytwo directions to see his lady-love In let the rope wind around the beam on
the third story balcony, and he chatted .whlch the bells are suspended; then
with htSr for nearly an hour. after the rope Is wound around several
The Spaniards are the most devout times, the men mount up the wall, onchurch-goers In the whole world, It is Iron hooks, about twenty feet, and then

said, and how they do believe! No jump down, hanging on the rope, and
saint story Is too mythical for them, their weight rings the bell. � That Is
they believe evecything and everybody the first feat; then the most daring of
connected with "the church." Then them, a chap about 18 years of -age,the wealth they have in the big cathed- lets his rope wind 'around the beamrals is surely worth loo19.ng at a ,long and when the bell revolves again, hetfme-=bushels of precious gems, tons clings to the rope, and Is carried up In
of. silver and gold, cases upon cases the air, landing on the bell beam. 'Itof the most gorgeous hand-embrold- appeared as though he would be
ered 'gold, silver, and velvet vestments. whirled Into space, but instead; the
And yet the people starve and there bell turned over as usual, the boy man
are droves of beggars on all sides, in ages to stop In an upright position, and
every city. Is held there a few seconds, lookingWhile I .was In Africa I thought all over the: city as calmly as though he
the blind people on that side of the, were on the ground Instead of about
Atlantic had moved to ·Morocco, but lone Inch this side of eternity.found in Spain such a host of sightless ---,_ . - - ,-. ,- .,_.

ones, that I was convinced the two The author of "America" was' borncountries would be close competitors In Boston on Oct. 21, 1808. He wasif a premium were oftered for blind- a student In Boston's famous old Latness: There are blind beggars In every in School, where he won a Franklinstreet, the most terribly disfigured and medal. Then he went to Harvard Colragged creatures that it has been my lege, where he was a classmate of Ollsorrowful opportunity to see. It Is vel' Wlmdail Holmes. It was not until
very painful to see these poor creat- the Fourth of July, 1832, that the
ures stretching out their hands so .pa- hymn was sung In public. The occathetically, calling, "Your grace, In the sion was a Sunday School celebration
name of the Holy Virgin, have pity In Boston's famous old Park Streetupon me, and our Lady will bless y�u Church, built in the year 1809. It Isendlessly, and forgive all your sins." a church that has been the scene ofWell, we wanted our sins forgiven, some of the most Important gathertruly, but we could not give to a hun- ings In Boston in the last century. Itdredth part of those beseeching us. was on another Fourth

_

of July whenPoor old Spain! Some one has William Lloyd Garrison stood up incalled her "widowed Spain," deprived that. church to make his first antl-slaof all her past grandeur, sp'\endor, very speech, when he was twenty-four'fame, bullt up by Ferdinand and Isa- years of age. Two of the famousbella.
poets of later days, but then In theirI spoke of there being no farmhous- young manhood, sat In the audience

es, merely long stretches of uneultl- and heard. the fiery words of young"vated lands, or a few fields sown in Garrison. They were Oliver Wendallgrains. The only anlmais we saw Holmes and John Greenleaf WhJttfer.·grazing· were bulls, great fields of _._.-_.

--:

them, behig raised for the bull-fights. Justiss Iz sumtimes slo, but It never·These must be a good investment, for iz uncertain. Sooner or later rlshtthe bulla at maturity are valued from prevall.,-BlllID,..
'

,"
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'Who I. It?
Who Is It Is so tired
At the closing ot the day?

Who Is It washed and Ironed
And put dolly's th1ngs away?Who Is It Is so sleepy _

When she climbs on papa's knee
"I do not know e'zactly,
But 1 dess 'at'", me."

Who Is It Is so sorry
'llhat she broke the china vase?

Who Is It teased the kitty
And got scratches on her face?

Who promised just this morningA much better child to be?
"I do not know e'zactly,
But 1 ,deBS 'at's me." .

Exchange.
.. --.��.---

The Green Ca�a Fairy Story'-'
BY ABBIE FARWELL BROWN.

Once upon a time in the fat East,'
where people live upon rice and tea, a
little old woman dwelt all alone In a

tiny hut on the edge o_f the forest.
The Uttle old woman was very, very
poor, but she was a brave soul; and so

long as there was a little tea In her lit-
tle teapot, a little rice In her little rice
bucket, and a little water in her well
she would smile 8.' little smile and say:
"0, I have enough and that is all that
any ODe needs In this world. I am-do
Ing very well Indeed."
But there came an evil time for the

poor little old woman. There· was a
drouth In the land and all the wells,
ran dry. There was a famine, and no
more tea nor rice were to be had for
Iove- or money. One night the little
old woman went about to get her even
Ing meal and she was very, very hun
gry. First she went to draw a dipper
of water from the well. But when she
peered down Into the well she saw
that it was almost dry.
"Alack!" she cried, "when I have

used this last dipper of water there
will be none left for to-morrow. After
that I must go dry.- And how long
can I live so?"
SlOWly and sadly she went back to'

the house and took her little rice-buck
et down from the shelf on the wall.
But when she opened it she saw only
a tew grains of rice scantily covering
the bottom of the bucket.
"Alack!" she cried, "when I have

taken out the 'handful for my supper
there will be no more left for to-mor
'row. After that I must. go hungry.
And how long can I live so?" She
shook her head mournfully and went
to her little teapot, which hung before
the fire. But when she took -oft the
cover thereof she cried again:
"Alack and alas' Now even my tea

Is gone, and whatever shall I do?
There. Is but a drop in the pot; and
when I have eaten my supper' there
will be none left for the morrow. Af
ter that I must go thirsty. But so I
can not live. Day after to-morrow I
shall die' " And the poor little old

.

woman shed Ii tear which almost fell
into the teapot to salt the ·last drop
of tea which remained there.
Now she sat down to her scanty

supper and hesitated to take the first
mouthful, for_It would so soon be gone.
She gave a sigh and a groan as she
lifted the little teapot to pour out the
last drop of tea, for the little old wo
man loved her tea best of all.
Just at that moment there came a

knock at the door, a low-down knock
such as a very little child might reach
to give.
"Come in," said the little old wo

man, and she set down the teapot care
fully.
The latch clicked, the door opened,

and in came a queer little creature the
�Ize of a child and walking upright
upon two legs; but it was not a child.
It was a. funny little monkey, with a
wee black face and a curled-up, handy
tall, and on Its head it wore ·a tiny

. green cap.
.

"Ugh l" cried the little o_ld_ woman,
who did not ltke: monkeys, "ugh, go'
away'" :.

.

But
.

the, monkey' skipped briskly
across. 'the, fioor. .to the fireplace, and
stood ,the·ra· Slalv,.erlng a�d holding out

. its smail Jl-a�ds to·ih:e. bl,z� quite as n
, litt�:.:«:lht1d might· have"dpD13{, T�e old I' ;;,.,��;
W9lD�n'·.tared at It In .urpri.e;'· !·B.... ,-

'.......

. "
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my stilI'S, how ugly It Is!" she said. the tabfe. it lifted ,the dlpperc,�aud

"But the poor thing seems c!)ld. -:Let· 'sh�wed bow It was sttn flln 0(' .,ter.

It stay and warm'ltself, If it wishes," It lifted the cover" from the rlce-dlsh,

At these wordB the monkey turned . and lot there was a meBS of steaming

abOut and made a low -courtesr to the white rice. It shook the little teapot,

little old woman.
.,

-and a drop trickled from the spout.

"Bless my: stars!" said she again. "Bless my 'stars!'!, cried the little old

for' she had never seen so remapkable woman, "last nig}lt my eyes mUst 'have

an animal, even In the land where mon- .cheated me.' I certainly tllought there

·keys were common.
.

was not another mout)lful In the hut.

Now the ·monkey: had ceased. to shiv:. Well. here iB Indeed a goodly meal."
.!

er, and it came Bkipping up to the tao
.

and ,she Ba(dowo' to' the table. 'The

ble where tlie old 'Woman. Bat, just monRey, looked 'on .�wistfully, but' did

really to' earher supper. '; 'not venture near. 'Presently the, old

'�Ugh! GO away·!" crl.ed tire little woman looked·up.' ".
'.

old woman. ·"Go away;. you ugly erea- "W:llat!" .she 'cried, ·"sh..;n :yo� net

tur�i,'; ...'. .share. lIttfe guest, iou w�o '80 cleverly

B�t th� mo'nk�y rested itB' chin upon' 'prepared my breakfaBt? 1;)14 {'naIr say
the board and looked wistfully at the that you sbould share JiIO long �s l ihad

BUPPer. '''May l not shl!-re' with you ',''' a morsel upon the board?, ; dome-�Jien
It seeined to ·say. though.1t spo�e DIJ and eat."

-

word,
.

and ··It put Its
.

little hands out
.

·The monkey ,grJnnea
.

happt1�
-

and

towardS the old woman, beggar·faqh· drew to the -table.· 'The "canty: meal

Ion. '. r
. was sufficient for' them· both. WhE:ll

"Bless UlY stars 1"'. cried t.he old wo- ,: they had fi�is)ied th�"91d wo�an nod

man ·lj.gahi. "it llas the way of a ehlld, ded'ber head at the i;nonkey and· said:

.-¥et·what 'an ugly· child! Ugh! I !-!an' "Eyen "a morse! tastes better when

not b�iu'to have'lt near me. Yet-It one' shares It with company. Bl't lit

is haid even for a monkey to be ,11\111' tle
-

I thought that a monkey would,

gry.", 'Sbe looked at her 'BCanty dipper prove so ·plealla.nt a guest.'� .

of water, at her little dish of rice. at 'At these .wordB the
- manlley

her teapof with Its drop of tea. squirmed with llapplnesB and frisked

"I have but one dipper of water left. about· the cottage like' iI. mad thing.

one' handful of 'rice, one drop of tes,': After that it went on with the hOUBe

she said,' ruefully. "WhElD theBe are hold dutles.. quite like a ·handy .liitle
gone.. I know not whence to-morrow's maid.' But wben.lt had finished' thelia

.

food wtll come. Yet. little creature
.

It skipped out 'of the door and dlliap

with. the hands of a' child. I;YOU s�an, peared Into the forest.

share with'me' so long as I have a mor- "Now It Is' gone fOl1ever," said the

sel. I can not refuse those bands. But old woman. wlth.a little sigh, "and.' I

do not collie too near. for I love not shall be left alone to die of hunger and

monkeys," cold. For even.my store of firewopd Is

NQW 'the monkey seemed to under gone, and I have not strength to go to

stand every, word the old woman the forest for more." And she sat

spoke, aithough it could Dot�answer In dOWn and cried bitterly. for the poor

words.' It bowed gratefully over Its old woman's courage was quite lone.

clasped
.

handB aB the 6ld woman -Congr'egatlonaltst and ChriBtian

helped It to half the scanty meal-half World.

the dipper of water, half the rice, half·

a drop squeezed from the IJttle·teapot. ;

'The monkey ate 'hungrily. and when It THE INTERNATIONAL S.UNDAV,-

had finished patted its little stomach SCHOOL LESSON.

and' drlnned happily at the old woman
.

.

(Copyright. Davis W. Clark.)

as If to say, "�hat 'was very good." Third Quarter. LesBon 'XIII. September
.

"I am glad you are satisfied." said 24. 1905. '
.

tht' old woman with a sigh; "and D.OlV Review of the Th"'d· Quarter.

will you' .begone?· There IB noth!ng. Human life IB one In every' ag�.

more In the house for guest or for . �hefJe Btorles
.

open the domestic, om·
host.';'

.

clal, and religious life of two mlllen-

But the' monkey laid 'its head to one· niumB and a half ago, but we find It .

side upon ItB little hands and closed, Btrangely like current· life. JoyB and

ItB eyes;· showing that It was fain of sorrows, vlctorie.B and defeatB, and the

sl�p;' Then' again It held out its respective causeB of the same are all

hands. beseeching the old woman. one and altke.

"Oho!" Bald she. "you want to sleep Rome waB only a century and a half

here, too? Welladay! That eyer I _

old when thiB old, but lively, narrative

should have an ugly monkey napping begins. Kings had already cea1!ed I'n

In my hut. 'But I can not turn the Greece. Assyria'w.as the Bupreme

poor creature out Into the cQld night. .world·power.·· Tbe kingdom of IBrael

You may stay, but keep as far from me
(the upper kingdom) had passed out

aB. maybe, a.t the other corner of the
of existence through the Assyrian con·

quest'. Aside from the Scripture of

cottage. Come. now, let UB ,sleep and
the HebrewB the age would be dim In.''

. try to forget that to-morrow mUBt be deed. But fresh llght and confirmation
a bu�gry day." of the sacred record has la1ely come

So they slept. the old woman on her through the discovery.of the royal li
hard little cot and the monkey curled brary at Nineveh. with Its ten thou.

up on the fioor. which was no whit Band Inscribed tablets.

harder. And the old woman dreamed Sennacherlb, the would·be conqueror

wonderful and beautiful dreams. of the world
•.
is on his way to attach

·When It waB light she opened her the Land of, the Pyramids to hlB

eyes, and at first Bhe thought she must throne. He must needs pass through

be still dreaming, for she had forgot· the tiny realm of the HebrewB. Noth·

ten'the happenings of the last night. Ing there can prove more than. a mo

There was the monkey with ItB little mentary: impediment. So thought the

green cap on one side frisking about Nlnevite. He was omitting, however,

the cottage. sweeping the hearth. tldy- one Invincible factor In his calcul!!.

ing th� corners and Betting things to tlonB; namely, the reltgious faith of

rights.
the people. One courageouB, patriotic

. "Bless' my stars!" cried the little Boul BtQOd out against the threatening

old woman . At theBe words the mono
tide of invasion. It was Hezeklah. the

key turned and with a grin beckoned king. He put his capital In condltton

tow.ards the table, where dishes were
for defense and Infused. his spirit Into

airead'y set out as If for-a .meal. Then
the garrison. The precise 'way In

the olil woman remembered what had
which the 'clty was deltvered and the

happened the evening before.. But she
Invading hOBt deBtroyed may never be

remembered also the empty cupboard.
known, but the fact Is Indubitable.

and. sighed wearily.
The good king was In the very midst

of reforms which Beemed to demand
.#< "Breakfast!" she grnmbled; "It. Is his person .and presence .when he reo

little breakfast we shall have this day. celved the curt meslillge, "Set thine
Did we not share' yestereven the last house In order, for thou shalt die and

dipper of water� the last handful of not live." The suffering king tUJ:Ded,
rlce, the last dro.p ,of tea?· There',wtll his face to the 'wall In prayer, not lil

scarcely be any b.ri3akf�t for me this despair. Before the prophet had

day. and you who �r.e· �irong .and frisky crossed the palace courtyard the

had' bellt se�k .one elsewhere'; leavblg prayer was heard and the _prophet bld
me'to dle;".' ". ".

'

.. : .�...... '.. den to return and modify his me88.g$�
" "'ilfi�: the'monkey shook·lti·,hea4; Irin� T�e slpUlclI.nt lip of the rec.llb1.
�! knowlnrly;

.

an4� itl11' ·beckon.d to IIIhadow ",a.. liven; and· the kin. brtab
,I

•

- •

•

.

(To. be continued.)
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out In' an Improvl8ed 'hymn ·of ·praise..
··Isalah's fadeless protr"ltur�· of the

suffering J Sav·lor comes' next. This

poem j�'written In praise of suffering,
proverbially 'odioUB .to:' the' Oriental

mind. . The-life of ·the-Bupreme sufferer
fs made to··glve'·the 'lie to th-e current
phllo80'ph,. wbleh aftlrms the· disgrace'
and i�utUity of suffering.

.

,

ID tbe.f\ft,·thlrd chapter the prophet'
descrlbes. the peat Shepherd'B metho.!

of recovering HIB flock.
.

In the fifty-
fourth 'chapter he ·descrlbes, the new

sheep(Qld:-the beauty, secuilty, and

ca,pac�ty. of �e Church. In the fifty
fifth. Chapter he bunts out In joyo.us
invlta�lon to' the human race to -par·
take. of the. benefitB of the atonement
anlJ ewoy the. security of the .Church.

Hea�henlsm smoldered during.Heze
klah'i! good reign; Only a spark of It

r�malned at his death., HiB� BOn Man·

aslieh�:.,might have quenched' It. In
stead. ·h-e fanned and fed It. He waB
warned, but waB defiant. Tbe. glory 'of
D1vln�, justice Is tJ!,at its penaltieB are

not lJifilcted In vengeanc�, but for ref· ,

, ormatlon." The penitent limg was reo

store�� .

.... .

It "Ill the hand of a young man, that

loose,j[ld the pendulu!D of national Ute
from ·��tlie magnet of heathen,lsm to

wlUch It had swung. The young Kln'g
Josiah' was not merely negatively
good :''''he 'Was aggressive against evtl.

.

His 1t�st effort, waB .
destructive. Down

came"the altars, ImageB, and groVeB.
The next waB conBtructlve; tlle repair
of ·the temple. It.waB while IIi the line
of duty that the young king made the

mOBt momentous' find of the.age-the
10ng·loBt and forgotten book of the law

of Jehovah; .

Th�::next ltl.ng treated the.Bible In

v.eoo,t::d1trerent fashion.. 'He ·:cut and
.butlfQd

�

It. But the' Bcroll . proved a

P�oenlx-It tose from" itB ashes. Jo

slah�llonoreci the_Bible, JElholaklm dis·
honored .It. To the one It waB Bavor

of life; to the other of death. So it Is

tOOay, aB �en UBe It.
.

.

No wonder Dante liked· Jeremiah.
Their sltuatlonB were much alike, and
Flor�g,ce waB mate to Jerusalem.' 1m·

putatlon was cast upon the prophet·s
loyaitj-. It waB made to appear that he'
w.aB )"vorable to the �haldeans even

. after the siege had been raised. He
stood the ordeal with fortitude, and

wen� to hlB .dungeon with .patience.
He �aB been called the weepl�g proph
et, 'but ·It must be remembered his
tears were vicarious. Though he·wept
he dId not Bit, aB he haB been pictured,
disconsolate amid rulnB. He stood for
ther best the Bltuatlon affqrded.
Another great prophet arrests atten·

tlon. It Is Ezekiel. With unerring vi
sion 11e seeB the' Bplrltual side of ma
ter-Ial things, and makes them, as they
really' are,. the vehicle of celestial

trut",: Amonl all the' riches of hiB
, splrlt.ual Bight the "River of Salvation"

stands first for transparent-Bimpllclty.
The' antiquity. mapltude,' and

wealt.P of .Babylon surpasseB beUef.
but when tllat Oriental capital was

shining In meridian splendor one thing
eclipsed'it. and that the most unUkely
thing the city contained. It .:was the

cha,racter of a young Hebrew. captive
named Daniel. The- city, Is gone. The
character r�malns the Inspiration and

'

model Qf the young man of every age.
He made the most out of his Bltuatlon.
He.might well. have complained of his

envl�nment. He might have said, dls
cons!:ilately, "I'm the puppet .of a des

potlc'ruler; might as we)). Bubmlt to
the Inevitable. I'm deprlved, of .per
sonality and Infiuence. It makeB no

dUference 'how I live or what I'do." In
stead" of ,that. with courteous and mer·

ry �nner, but without sacrifice . Of

principle, he adjusted himself to his'
8un,oundlJlie &D.d aCble:ved.' 8ucce8S
�rOuh .the. ·.verT. condltlOnI which
••em.4· (0' mat. lucC.II"'IID�illbiti.

.

•

.'
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CONDUCTED BY RtJTI;i COWGILL.

Trwo Lover•.

Two lovers by a moss-grown spring: ,

They leaned 'soft cheeks t.ogether there.
Mingled the dark 'and sunny hair,

And heard the wooing thrushes sin,;,
o budding time!
o love's blest prime!

Two wedded fr.om th'e portal stept:
The bells made happy carolllngs.
The, a'r was soft 'as fanning wings,

W)l.lte. petals on the pathway slept.
o pure-eyed bride! '

o tender prldel

Two fa.cell o'er a cradle bent:' ,

Two hands above the head were locked:
These Jiressed each other while they'

rocked;
Those watched a life that love had sent.

o solemn bour!
o hidden power!

T�o parents by the evening fire;
,

The red light fell about their knees,
On headi that rose by slow degrees,

Like birds upon the lily spire.
,O.patlent IIfel
<> tender strite I

,

- Tlie twp';.stlll sat to,;ether there,
.

The red'light shone about their knees;
.But aIr the heads bY slow degrees

Had gorie and left that lonely pair.
: 0 voyage fast I '

".0 vaplshed past!

The' l'ed"iJlcht shone 'upon the floor
d

, And made the space between them wi e;

They dl'ew their chairs uP. side by;, side,
Their pale cheeks 10lned, and said, Once

more!" .
'

.'

"0 memories!

.sr ,,_0 past that IS'--oeQrge Eliot.

, .

.. Religion of the Indian.,

BY DR. PRINCESS VIROQUA.

Dr. Princess Viroqua was born on

the Grand River !Reservation, Canada,
alid'is ,tlle daughter of a chief of the

MohawkS. She Is a physician, a memo

ber of. ute W. C. T. U., the I. O. G. T.,

'<King!s' :9aughters, C�mpaBlon Court of

I. O.'F., and a philanthropist, but above
�al1 she is a thoroughly strong, intel}i·
gent, wholesome, womanly woman.

With an' indomitable wlU,she h_",e��
.lowed no!obstacle, to baflle her elQrts
·tor Self·improvement; indeed� sbtrmay
'be clasiiifted amonc the setf·made peoo'
i pie of .�� day,.

_

.

She :had the CouRge to leave the

reservatfon, thus forfeiting her allo�·
anee from- the Government, for the

sake of getting out' 'lnto the 'World 01

activity and educating herself. She
.

graduate"d at Miss GUl's school in New·

port, ana studied medlcipe afterward.
, She bas a brother who was educated

by,King Edward and craduated at Ox·

ford University, and who has estab·

. lished Ii. world·wlde name for himself.
.
'as Supreme Chief Ranger of the inde

pendent Order of Foresters.
With marvelous tenacity ��c,ess

Viroqua cl1ngs to her Rce and WOrKS

in its behalf witli the greatest enthu·
siasm. •

There lB no congregatloD, of, people
who remain so perfectly quiet as an

assemblale of Indians at a rel1gious
r;athering� The head speaker.begins
'\he feast ceremonies with an invoca-

�� �ttOD to the, great Spirit. The men with

" ,"' '<uncOvered heads, bend in 'reverent at-
, ,tention (IDdlans never kneel) and the

women are earnestly serious as the

speaker in a low voice renders his

pra,.er. After a, pause he l1fts his

voille' with the 1.o11owlng addres8:

'�MY friends, we 'are liere to worship
the'Great Spirit. By our old custom

we give the Grea,t Spirit His dance,

t�e Great Feather na,ncQ. We must

hav.e it before ,noon. The Gteat Spirit
sees'to everything in the morning, af·

terwards He rests. He gives us land

and :food to live-on, sO !Ie must thank

Him for His ground and for the thtngs
lt brought forth. He gave'us the}hun·'
der to wet our land so we must thank

'the thunder. We must thank Hand·

some f.la'ke, the prophet of the new ,reo

Ilgion, that we know he Is In the happy
land. It.·is the wish of the Great Spi·
rit that we expres� our thanks i�
dances as. :wel,l as In prayer:".. "

.

One of the most imposing dances of

the IroqUois is consecrated to the wore

ship' of ·;'the Great Splrlt and is·:per·
, fOnP&it, b7 i. :�efulI1)��1�t8l1 band of '

c�tuin�, .docel'l!. every �e�b�, o�,
wideb 1S"dliltlDJQlahe4 for hi. N�k'

• ..... :,,,," t .,. ;:. .," "ll_"'';;(:;'

long, for in a half,hour or so he ,would heard, as he supposed, one of us chll-
:r'he True 8tori of Bob.

, be fed again. 'So greedy was he that dren calling In distressed tones, "Pa,
FLORENcE SHAW JPIlLWOO. we wondered he did not die from over- Pa, Pa!" and rushed out to',see what'

Reading' of, the "talking crow", tb",t eating-and more yet we wondered was wrong; but as he found no one
lived with Mr. Wood, of the Smith· 'how the mother bird ever managed to near, he returned again to his work.
sonlan Institution," for so many years; keep several such birds and' herself Soon again came' the call for "Pa," in
brings vividly' to' me, memories of ,a fed; a wonder that was never any more th,!Ul anxious and distressed
crow that. was one amo�g ,many pet thing but ·a, wonder, -for we eQuid not tones, when all before' he hurried out,
birds and animals .. ;that, belonged "once solYe the question. only to be met with a loud, derisive
lIpon a time" to a household,of merry 'Bob grew amazingly 'and after a 'laugh from Bob, who perched on the
boys and girls-my brothe.rs, sisters week or two he could make short bough of the old apple-:tree near by.
and myself-ll'rlng' In our beautiful flights and began to �Ick up ,lils own He often tried this trick, and when suc-

'

farm ·hoine among the beautiful hlUs food, after which he .was given the cessful there was no "doubt as ·to his
of Chautauqua County, New York., ,freedom of the farm and required no enjoyment of it-but we learned to
Bob 'Was' ,found by my ·y.oungest care. He, was· very tame, very social, know his voice and after a little, were

brother, Arthur, in a nQst wl,th other and ·showed himself capable of, much seldom fooled by him.
young crows early In, the

-

sp$g ,of affection. From first to last he was :He flew so far frop} home, through
1868, and was borne-with triumph and Vf!ey' partial to Arthur and followed woods and flelds, that to dlstlnguish
-amid' mUch rejoicing, to the home. him about as would a dog or eat. He him from his wild brothers (with
where· he lived and grew, an ever-lB· ..was full of cunning ways and was very whom he never seemed to care to
creasinl object of Interest,and delight. intelligent. To our amazement-for all mingle), and keep him from beins shQt
He was fat and clumsy, and although that time we had n.ever heard of a by some strolling Nimrod', we fastened .

,
he had nearly donbed his clerical coat crow,being "able to speak words-he little, plnk-and-whlte tassels to lils '

of shining black, he had not yet' learned to say seVeral words and Iml· wings and tall, and oh! proud he' "as
'

learned how to feed himself. I remeID,' 'tated many of' tlie sOunds that h,e of these decorations. He would turn
,ber well how greedlly and with! what, heard about the house and barnyard, himself around and around to sliow'
noisy gulping he swallow.ed the !'dough like laughter, the barking of a dog, them, off, all the time talking and
boys" (made with a mixture of meal; and the cackle of. the he�s. His own laughing ",nd calling "Bob" over an1l '

flour, and milk) we poked Into 'his name, Bob, he spoke� as plainly as any over. I hav.e seen him do this in fronL
capacious mouth. As fast as' one was one could, and it was evident he was of a mirror, where his display of van,
swallowed, he stretched his moutli for very much pleased with the sound of it'1 and admiration of self W8.s ;very
more, nor would he be satisfied until it.' Often when we sat at d,inner or at human-like. We felt. there was much
he had eaten' about two-thirds ot. an the tea�table hew.ould perch In a win� exc.use for his vanity for he was ai,
ordlns,ry' sized teacup full of the food; dow near by and call "Pa, Pa"-"Bob, ways fat and sleek (the expression,
after which he would sit very quiet Bob!"-repeatlng the words until food "poor, as a.,e�.w'�"''&ure1y never appl1ed ,

..hUe' he dicested it, dreaming wno was gi'fen to him. I remember' par· to hlOi)., ilDd)lU ,·glqls1.,black· feath��, i��l
Jmow.".hit"'""'CroW-dreams of hi. iast tlcUl.tly one morning :tnY father was

, s�owed " b:e�utlful liheft '!Uicf :JrlduO:f' >�V
•

wtidwoo4 home and 'mat_but not for � mlik In t.b.e·.mll�m. He, :i;lence, and he wal Hi'lleed ·a·haJ).cJ!lom..·· .......,.{'• ': ; ....'·.,1 ..
·

�. "'_.�,.1'.'.I'� '", �.� •

able pOwers of' enduran�e, supplei1.....
and Braceful- carriage, who offer the

cerelllonia:l' thanks, w.hlle· walking
.

around the room keeping stel> to slow

])e.!ltillg of rattles. ",
" Each thanks is' fo1l9wed, �y. a quick
dance' once around the room,' 'and :ler·
mlnatlng at halt into a slow' walk
which Is- continued during the reCital
of each thanks; untli 'all are rendered.
The thanks to the ,Great Spirit a�·

given In the following words:
"We thank Him for tlfe earth 'and

giving these beings its products to llve,
on, We thank Him for the 'water .that
comes out of the earth a�d runs ,for
our lands. We _thank Him tor all the
animals' on the earth. We thank Him
for certain timbers, that grow and have
fluids coming from them for us all. We
than'k . Him for the "'ranches o�, the
'trees that grow shadows for our ahel
ter. We' thank Him for the ,beings that
come r.-om the west, the thunder and

lightning that water the earth. We'
thank Him for the llght which we call
our eldest brother, the sun: that works
for our good. We thank hbn for all'
the fruits that grow on' the tr.ees and

�nes: .'We thank him for all his ·good·.
ness In making the forests and thank
Him for all his trees.. · We thank Him

, for the darkness that gives us rest: and
the kind being of the darkness tliat
gives us light, the moon. ,We, tbank
Him for the bright spots in �be lJ_kies
that. give us signs, the stars. We give
Him ,thanks for o.ur� supporters -who
have charge of our harvests.
"We gi:ve thanks that the, Voice of

the Great Spirit can still be heard
through the, woods of Ki-how-he-youh,
by 'his ,religion. We thank' the Great
Spirit that we have the privllege of
this pleasant occasion." .' ,

Vigorous dan�lng follows .. this, . all
�houtlng in gladness in �hich, the.,
speaker joins, and th!lnks ate eontm-
ued as follows':

'

" ' ','
'

"We gIve thanks for .the persons
who can sing the Gre,at Spirit's mUBic
and hOPe they wlll -be, privileged -to
oontmue in their youth. We thank the
Great Spirit for all the persous who

perform -·the ceremonies on this ceca
,slon."

This endS' the thanks.' Following Is
the Lord's Prayer of the Indian sign
language. The Bib,» differs, In the

,_wording. �I� reads th,us: .

"Our Father In Ht>aven, sacred Thy
name. Thy Kingdom come. Tbr laws
the earth sit the same as in Heaven.
lIay after day give- us, rub· out worlls
bad the same as ,we' forgive thOse who
do bad to us. t Lead us not ill ·bad
roads: ,Keep us in 'good roads. Fill,'
Thine the Kingdom, Thine the Power,
Thine ,the',-GIOty, Forever, Amen."......
To-Morrow. '.

,

"

------------�----

. ,

'Tumors ·,G"nquer�_ ,'.�
.

.

.-,' Without Operations
Unqualified Su6c� of,. Lydia _E. PlnlUlam's'

,

Vegetable' Oompound In CaseS of Mrs. Fox
, and MissAd�

J"". -'-"

by the phYsi��,he_� I ·ban DO11.
of a tumor DOW: ;I� haa &laO.'brought my
monthlies arouJldl. 'once mere';' ancr I am

entirely well. IshannlmlrbeWitbouh, bot- '

tIe of Lydia. Pinkham's Vegetable ComJ)C)und
in the house."--Fannie D.'Fos, :bradtof4i�• �

..
,; .• ! :.'J ... � ".. J"t', .'\'

Another CaseofTumotJ,nrea .r ,

by Lydia E. PjDkbam'.·.y�e�',"
ble Compound. . ,

,.,,� - ,'-

/ •..• j (i ....

.One of the greatest trbunpbsof LydJa
E. Pinkham's Veg�ta.ble Compound'is
,the conquering of woman's dread
enemy, TumQr, "

8o-ealled "wandering pains" may
eome from its early Bta�, or the pres
ence of danger may be made manifest
by excessivemens�ation.�mpanied
by unusual pain extendIng from the
ovaries down the groin and thighs. Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-- ,

n youhavemysteriouspains, if there �. About three years aco I ha4intl!Dle_ :.;

are indications of inflammation ulcera- in my stomach" With cramps and raiiDC
tion or displacement, d�Ii't wait for headaches. �I:te doctor rresCribed for �, ,

time to conflrm' yo-ur ,fears and 'go
but ftndinll; that I did no get any better he

'

examined me and, to my� dscland
through the horrorsofahospitalopera- I had a tumor in the uterus.
tloni, secnre Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege·, "I felt sure that itmeantmydeathwa�
table Compound right away and begin and was very disheart.ened., lllpent hundredj
its use and write ,Mrs. Pinkham of of dQlIars in doctoring; but tile tumor keP'
Lynn, Mas&, for advice. '

_

growing, till the doctor IIIIid that nothing but!
,D_ad "'hesestrong lette,rs from -teo

an operation would save me. Fortunately I
-- " ..-- correspqnded with my&uDt In the . New Eng-

ful women who 'bave beeil cured: and States who adviSed me to try �dia. E.
Dear lin. PlDkbam:-- ,"{.First Letter.) Pinkham'_Vegetable Com� 'before BUb-
, "Ill lookingover your book I see tha,tyour mittlng to an opera�o�,.ani Iat ODce started
medicine CUrell Tumor of the'Uterus. I have taking a regular trelitment, flndinJ to my
been to. doctor and he tells me I have a tu- great relief that my general health beiaD to
mor. I wU1 be more than,grateful it you fmprove, and after thrM mODtba I aoticed

ca;,.t;.etJ.me .. I do 110 dread an o�ration." 'that the tumor, had reduCld In _irAl. I keot!
__ D.,Fox, 7 Chestnut Bt. ,Bnidtord,Pa. on takin� the Compound, and·in teD montU
DearKn Pinkham""':' ��) It had entirelydiMp� without an� ,

'

"I tabthelibe..h.tocon......tulatevou on' ation, and,Usini no medicine but Lydia E.
.... _ I .�� ... -'thD'-

"
..._ ..... I Pinkham'.'VeK8tahle Com�d, and w:ords

.... SUc0ea8 have...-... your won............ faU to expresshOll!' grateful Iam for the aood
�1;- months go my montblles .it hal' doneme."--'MiaII Luella AdamI, COJoD.
'!Itoppecl. Shortly after I felt so hadlyI BUb-

wule Hotel, Beattie, Wash.
. '

mitted to a thorough examination by a phy- Such unquesti()nable testimony
IlcIaD. and_ told ,that I had a tumor on proves·the value of Lydia E. Pinkham'.
the �r and would have to undel:go an Vegetable Compound, and should giye
�.:; after r8ad one of adVertIse- confldence and hope to every sick
I118Dta and decided to give l; Eo Pink- woman.

bam' s Vegetable ComJl.Ound .. triaJ;' Aft,er
- Mrs. Pinkl?-am invites an alllD,

.�g ave bottles aa Ciirooted, the tumor is women to wnte to her at Lynn, M.....
entirely goll8. I qn apiD.been Axam1neci for 'adrlce.

, ' ' .'
IIdia I!. ......... '....... CIIQIoadI • ".....'• ....., fir W...'. III.

;.. ...

·-·r

•
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,
Ulrd. but such a mischief! and truth

compels'me to, add, such a thIef!

Nothing that he could flyaway ,with

was safe.

"We girls" soon leamed better than
,

to. ieave our 'boxes of ribbons and laces

uncovered, and' our,' handkerchlef�
and everything of the kind. must be

-securely put away or Bob had them.

Many a ,time have I had a lively chase

out through the orchard and over the

hms after him, hoping to get' back

some treasure that he had stolen. He

would light on the ground and put

down what he was ,carrying, but, �ust

as I caught up and was ready to grasp

It, he would ,give that fiendish laugh

so characteristic of hlm-sleze It from
'

under my hand and away he

would go while I returned to the

house "sadder and wiser" from

the experience. One redeeming

trait of his saved many of our

stolen treasures: He would often

carry whatever he stole to Arthur as'

a token of love or as a proof of his

sklll. we never decided which.

, He had various hiding-places about

'the house and barns where he would

sometimes tuck away his spoils. The

things foun'd In these places, when

once they were discovered, would put

to shame even the prov,erblal "small

boy's pocket," and capacious Indeed

must be the' pocket that would hold

his
'

collections. He even visited the

nelghbors� corn-cribs and tugged home

ears of corn nearly as heavy -as him

self. He' was a perfect pe�t among

'our flower-beds as he would .scratch

out the seeds and pull up the tender

plants, and In their places would plant

cornt and later, in place of the flowers

we expected to see growing, blades of

corn would appear. He would fill his

mouth with kernels of corn, pick out a

soft place where the soli was loose and

yielding, stick his' blll down Into It

and spit out the corn and his planting

was done. ,How' much Intalllgence

went with his planting we could never

determine. Did he or did he not know

this was the way to get more of his

favorite food? Or did he merely Imi

tate what he saw us do, using his

beak as we do our bands? Who can

tell how much thought was hidden Un

der his black cap?
-Ldke all our little frlEmds in feath�

ers, he was a very early riser, and

what was sometimes very provoking

he would not allow the hoUsehold to'

sleep after he once decided It was time

to be up and doing. From one bed

room window to anotber he would go,

call1ng and squawking like a "thing

posseF,sed," and, though we scolded,

tbrew plllows at blm, and even

switched him with little whips which

we carried to our rooms "with malice

aforethought," it was all in vain. The

only way to quiet him was to get up:
We never made a pretence of under

standing "the hidden springs" in his

busy, crow brain; we only knew he

never compromised. We came to his

terms or let him alone as he pleased,

while he kept to, the "even tEmor of,

his ways" in conscious superiority. I

coUld write many pages of his funny

doings and then the half 'would 'not

be told. We never had a mOre inter

esting pet;' one who has never known

a crow intimately can have little idea

of ,Its cuteness and intelligence. Bob

was very trying in many ways, and

hardly a day passed without some one

of the family' declaring "he must

be kllled or banished," and yet not

one of us would have harmed him.

We could not forget many of his vex

Ing ways, but we could and did forgive

them all and we loved him dearly.

"'He caught and devoured many in

sects. Once he swallowed several

large grasshoppers alive,' instead of

fir.st killing them as he usually did.

Evidently, they were too active for his

'comfort, for in a moment be spit them

up, pinched each head until the hop

per 'was dead, and then deliberately

swallowed them again! Dear, funny,

wicked Bob! What torment and yet
. what a delight he was to us all;

,

Once

we heard 11im
_ ma�ing. 1\ 'great noise

la the \larlor lhe, had-the run ,ot'tb.e

_,
hciuse:-all,�e�I' lis bf ��e' f�rm and came

;:'�d, 'r�nt _s'_'he :pl�l!<aed ,thfour;h ,th�,
, "to

••� •
" ,.:-.

wide rooms). Opening the, 'door we

found him perched UPPD the ,big fam�
Ily Bible, that lay., open OD the, table.

He was cawing and bowing at a. 'great

rate and looked a' vecy parson,

He always objected to
_
girls other

than we who belonged about the place,
and besides scolding vigorously, be

showed his dlspleasure-by tippIng the

bat of 'the .new girl 'again and again

over her�face, whenever he:-caught her

wearlnll 'one. This, he die! by flying

low over her' head, and, w:hen In jqst
the rlg\lt· 'place, behind the head,

dr.oppedL \lIs' feet dOwn, caught the

hat brim and ,tilted It over- her' nose.

He sometimes tormented sister Alice
In this way. ,I remember once when

arrayed In her "Sunday bes�!';, she was

golQg 'to vIsit a, neighbor llY;lng a

quarter of a mile, away" ,he, tilted her

hat in this way six times before she

got there. much to the ruffling of 'her

curls and of her temper. '

Despite all precautions, poor Bob,

like other evil-doers came to, an un

timely end-shot by a hunter onaaut

.umn day when, he had strayed' too ,far
from home. We missed him and

mourned him. Though we had manr

other p�ts, none ever quite .fllled his

place In our affections, and his mem

ory: is ever "fresh and green" with

us.

OPnCBB8 OJ!' 'I'BB Ift'.AD JDlDBB.A'l'IOR

OJ!' WOlllBR'IJ CLVB8.

Preeldent Xn.XII7 BeIlevlUeBrown,Willi
Vlce-Preeldent Xn. L.H.Wllbard..! !J)1a
Cor.I!earetIIry••••••••• Xn. N. I. XcDowe1,hMllDa
Bec.I!earetIIry•••••.•»n.W. D. A\ldnlOn_, .rlll'llOnl
Treunrer Xn.H. B. Alber,�wrence

AudItor Xn. GJSOe L. Sll7der,Cawker,CI",

.,...(11....0.-
Kul1llll _Impro_ent Club. OarbOnt1ale. 0..'

Oo�'l ='0.. Good aub, BIn7toD. 1Illa__

Oonn",' (1101).
'

'Wo_"U� anb, OIborn•• o.bOnle Oonn-

t7�::_.. aub, lAnD, PIlIWv.-, Oou", (1101).
DomllUcBelenoe«nb, o..e,0IIIpCoU",(18IIII,.La4I.·er-'Club,TJiiji.Baw1lll100UtF(IIOI,.
La4I.' SOcial Bo!IIeI;JRo.l, KIDD.polll, otta_
ou'" (18118,.
OballtlO Cluti, MiblaD4 Park, llbawn_ Cou..,.

(1101). '

Oollnl ClU'lLPbIIUJllbu", PbIWJII CoDD.., (1101,.
LlteratDn un!!!, J'ord,:IOrd Cou.., (I",.

'

Ba"-D Club. KI_on Center, 8bilwnee Cou.."
Boute .. (I"',. , ,

Star VaIlq Women'l Club, lola, Allen Cou",

(IWlet BIde Poreatl7 Club, Topeka, IIllawneeCou

"'...:o.:t:t(��: Grant Townlblp, BlDO Conn..,
(I",.

'

PrOInRI.... SocIety, BoMUa,BuUer Cou.., (1"'.
PI_c'Honr Club,WIIkIInlIa Townlblp, 110111-

I..Conn.., (I"'). •

The LIi4J' :rumen' ID-..lnte, lIIIrrnIue, JIar
IballCoull: (1101).
'Women"OOuntl7Club, .Anthon,.,HanIerCou..,
Taka BmbrOldery Clnb, Xr.4IIOD. 9_Wood

Cou.., (Il0l).
'

Xnlnal Impro...ementClab. VermlUlon. XUlhall

�U':�I Club, Cawker a.." JDtabeU

Oou.., (1101).
OoImOl Club,�u-', KalIl.

(All commulcatlonl for the Clab DlDartment
Ibonld be directed to XIN Bnth Cowlln, lII4Itor
Club Department.]

•

Programs of Famous Women.

GEORGE ELIOT,

Roll call-Quotations from

poems. _

I. Mary Ann Evans, the woman.

II. George Eliot, the writer.

III. Review of "Mlll on the Floss."

IV. Reading' from "Brother and Sis-

ter."
I. The one supremely great woman

writer of' modern times is before us

for ,study in this program. Tbe story
of her life ,'1lnd the scrutiny of her

character as inanifested In her life and

written words make an Intensely inter
esting study.
II. As a writer she is sometimes

calle,d the female Sbake�peare. Some

thing, Indeed, of, that great master's

broodlne,!s of sympathy and clearness
of understanding does mark her works.
The writer of this paper should read

not only her novels, but also tliose,
earlier and less-known works, the es

says and poems of her youth. If these

are, read first, tben, her novels in

cbronological order, and ber latest at

tempt, the refiections of Theopbrastus

Sucb, it will give a clear and vivid

notion of the growt� of hel' mind. Ohe

wlll doubtless consider tbat 'she was

a far sweeter and more wholesome wo

man in her youth, than in her older

days.
,

Iii.' "Mill on the Flos�" Is oile of

her moat representative �ovels. and Is

:- 0
! ,

, �PIOII-Ed�e:
Silver, 6reys ,

make beautiful and dumble garments.
Numerous ric� 'designs, printed in
absolutely fast color on the

-

best woven cloths, characterize
,

'

these famous dress goods. '

,

,,'"'' 70"" ala/I" fo..
,

' Si,;,llo,,-EaayltolU Silr".. C..IYS.

E
'

g
"Sold by thQ.!lsaDd. of clealera for oyer balf a

, century. .'
,

'DD¥STO Three" gen�ratlons of Simpsoni bav� made
• SlmpsoD PrInts. _

PRINTS, TheEd� ,MI. Co (Sole M�) PhlIad.lp�

At Low••t Faoto., P........
We will sellyou, freight prepaid, direct

from oar faa.

tory: any Kalamazoo Stove 01' Range QDa' ,

, ,'3aO 'Day. Appr.,al ".1•

We parantee, under a t20.ooo haDk bond. thai

there Is no better stove or raDlle made, 'and we

AVe ,0. from $5 to $40 on�.,. parch.....be
cause we lave JQU all mlddlemen'l, jobbers' IIIId
dealers'profitl. W.'re 11\l1li......... not "mail

order dealera;" we own and operate one of the '

larrest and best equipped Itove factories In the

world; we paranlee the blih qualit7 of our
, prod'uct' and 'hip on trIaL

.E.O A POSTAL OARO FOR OATAI:.08UE .0., t... '

Humin.oIir complete lin. of_res,lto......d heaten, note til.hl.h
quality aDd low urloe ...d-

from llO% to 60')6. All Katamuoos _shipped ......
hI P.........hlacked, poll.hed Iind'_,. for_

All our cookatov.. and nnres _equipped
with paleDtOvOD TJaermomet_ which-_Dr_.

KUllIIoo ITOVI CO.. ,...............UUIIazoo.--
w._,,,.''''/JIe"" ...,.,.-""" '.'l'�'"au_'i"_--""'_"_'"

WE
PAY
THE
FREIgHT

ON 'CREDIT
, ELE6ANT CEiTURY STEEL RANIES
With large .reservoirs. tram $8.00 up.
Warranted tor 26 years. Cash or easy

monthly payments. We trust honest

people loca,ted In all parts at the world.
Write tQr, lilREE catalogue.

'

, 'CElITU�' IAIUFACTUIIIIB CO,.
DlparllHlt 441. Eut St, LIlli. III.

HEAT YOVR..
Store. Church or School HouseWith '

Bo.....•• COlDpo'Uft.cl Horl.on.t.l
Ra.clla.tor F'Urn.a.o.

Thoa...III. 1IL08el 11 Yean ..n the Market. ''Raving BOVBB'S
Impl'oved Bot DIIl.t "enllialln. Sy.tem and RetanaClnalat

tn. RadIator. "blch gives perfect pure aIr and SavesOne-ThIrd of

,the Fuel. Any, handy man ,caD properly Inltall one of th.... fumaeetl

wIth allCODDectlOUI In a sbort tIme. These farnaces ablOlutely make

th. best and mOlt durable beating plant In UM. Every-
thing gUlU'8Jlteed to be llrat-clasa. We caD save you 40

Fne;���lyft:�O':!S:ho:l:�d�:::f W::J·f::�:I�::.
,Maaofactnre4 and Sold lIy tlae

80•••Grlncl."AftclFUrftAo.Work.
Waterloo, Iowa.

Bovee'l
Horizon
tal burna

�Hu�\�d

her
We keep on hand atall times a full line of BoVBE'. COMPOUND RADIATOR FURNACES WhIch we

erect on short notice. Ask for our liltof pleased Kansas cUltomera. Call and see us or write for full

partlculars,about erectlDg a furnace In your home.
'

SELLING AGENTS

LUKENS BROS.
-809 N, KANSAS AVENUE

\

Topeka, Kansas

STOVES AND RAN�GE8�,'
LOWEST FACTORY PRICE
Thlill tbe bestNnp tbat mODey .an bny-we JDl'OW It, 10will yOU .....

you bave examloed and 08edlt In yoarown bome. We do notallk yOU to IID4
01 one ceut. We wa.t 7011 to Ie' ns ablp yoa Cbls rIUI8' on

��30 -Days' f'ree \
Tria:1

Set It up tn your own bOme and pot" to BVBBY POBSIBLB T.aT

for 110 d.,... TesUt tor eoonom:r In retalnla, beat, tor IOnndn_ aDd

durabllltJ_i tor qaloll, reUable oooll1ng. roaatlDI! and balllDl; teat" In

ANYWAY yOUOHOOSB toooDvlDC.8 ,ounelftbat It II'nata.rep_tId
, aDd tbatwecan lave100 from ,& to IlIIi on your I,oroball and.lye 10Ubit- \,

ter goodl tban 100 can obtalD an1wbere el8e. We baye oor own b" fllOtol'J'

foraappl1ln. our everincreallng Uade, Bvery Ito'l'e and reop wblcb we

maoufacture I.not only seot on 80da,l tree trialanywbere inAmerica bn'ls

Hf.:»r.iJ.:��i':t�::·r GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS
Savetbeprofltsof, ,obber.dealer and qelit by boylo. DIRBICT FROM KANUJI'AOTUBBBS.

,Write for oar large catalogue aDd oomplete information l'8Iardlng oor 80 da,l tree trial ldI.r.

Walt nntll'Joo bave bail our liberal plan before baylo.a ston
or rlUl8e of an, klneL

, 1r� ...::J),,_......=u::-_--..... - a 923 Llbert)'S'.,

�\�llJ!IeIl:4IIUlWfa ,KANSAS CITY, MO.

given for review for that reason. An

other one may be preferred, ,however,
and "Felix HoIt," th,at noble story of

a good workman, or "Slla,s Marner,"
the gentlest of her 'books, will do weil
for a substitute.

IV. it has been said that George
Eliot's poetry 'was good; enough 'to
bring her llt�rary reputation., but that

her greatness as a novelist so far ex

ceeded her skill as a poet tbat her
poetry has been,neglected. The poem,

"Brother and Sister," is autoblograpi
cal of her childish days, and its' ex- '

quislt slmpliclty'makes it worth read

ing. Jf it is not procurable, the poem
at the head of the Home Circle pase'
may be substituted,



THE FAr'R AT TOPEKA;
(Continued from page 955.)'

people
.

who· nev:er ,go to the fair' be
cause unwllling to be Identified ,with I

these objectionable features. These
people have lost confidence In the an

nually reiterated, "assurances" and
wlll await more convincing evidence
not only that vlolatora of the law wlll
be ejected but that concessions wlll
not be sold to persons whose purpose
Is to violate the laws of both the State
and decency and whose presence Is
an indignity to all guests.
'Kansas needs a genuine State fair.
It would return In value to the peo
ple many times Its cost to the State.'
When the people shall be conylnced
that some management wlll provide
sueha fair as the soUd people of the
State wlll approve, there w111 probably
be little diftlculty In securing the'
needed appropriation.

Sal.e of Capital Bluff Herefords.
The late Mr. I. D. Yarlck began breed-.

Ing Herefords about fifteen years ago.
This herd now numbers about 300 head
and Is said to be' the largest and strong
est herd In the State. It has been deter
mined to hold a sale of a draft of tbeae
Herefords at - Blue Rapids, Kans., on
September ?f1 and 28, when 133 head will
,be disposed ot. One hundred and sev
enteen head ot these are cows that are
all mature, breeding animals. and are
sately In calt or have calves at toot.
About 2Ii ot these are Baccalaureate 81587
heifers and are In calt to Keep On 154606.
Several of the cows and helters are Im
ported and have show-yard records. The
herd bulls, Baccalaureate 81587, bred by
Gudgell and Simpson, and Keep On 4311,
who Is a full brother ot Overton Harris'
World's Fair winner will both be Includ
ed. The other ·bulls In the sale range
trom ilIi to 18 months of age. Mr. E. R.
Morgan: Blue Rapids, Kans.. manages
this sale and will be glad .to send you
a 'catalogue It you m:entlon the Kansas .

Farmer whed' you write. Secretary C. R.
Thomas ,of the American Hereford Cat
tle-Breeders' Association will act as clerk
·of the sale. The' autloneers employed are
Cols. Sparks, Edmunson. Brady, Albright
and' Gordon. Blue Raplds'ls on the Mis
souri Pacific and ,Union Pacific which
makes It easy of access trom 'all direc
tions. Here Is a sale that ought to be
attended not only by breeders but by
farmei'q who ileed breeding stock. No
such .offerlng Is likely to be made In
this State this fall. Be sure to be
present..

Grassland Shorthorn Sale,
Iii the ':draft sale ot Shorthorns from

GrBBslllnd .herd, property ot T. J. Wor
nal 8i Son. sold at Kansae City, Septem
ber 12,' prices In the main were fairly
satlsfa.ctory: Blthou&'h there were sev
eral real cnolce bargain.. Some of· the
young bulls did not bring nearly their
worth and several ot the choice young
cows and heifers did not seem to' be ap
preciated. Colonel Bellows opened the
sale with a short, snappy talk and called
Senator W. A. Harris to the block, who
made a most Interesting talk bringing
out the tact that tood supplies were not
keeping pace with the Increase In population that the Idea of early maturityshould 'be kept In mind by the breeders
of lIv'e-s.tock, that the production ot
baby-bfJef was the most profitable. and
that the 3- and 4-year-old steer could be
considered a thing ot the past. The
top price of the sale was for the show
bull Nonpareil Perfection 206647. $9OIi. The
top price for temales was for Lady Lan
caster, $605.
The offering went to buyers as tollows:

FEMALES.
Dewdrop, F. O. Louden, Oregon, Ill .. $550
Lady Lancaster, Andrew Chrystal,
Marshall,. Mlch 605

Young Autumn Rose, F. W. Harding,
Waukesha, Wls 200

Roan Berry 2d, Otto Gllbaugh, Clin-
ton, Mo 215

Choice Bracelet, E. Funk & Son,Greenfi'eld, Ia. '" 125
Lady Bess, Bellows Bros., Marys-
. A��leT.M�yan:"if' L: "Aikins: "Pawii�e

205

.Clty, Nebr 180
Bhow. Gfrl, Bellows Bros 300
l:dght 'of. Day, Martin Flynn & Sons.,
.Des Moines, Ia 170
Lady Mary 17th·, Bellows Bros ·,150
Tl'Inlty Belle, E, Funk & Sons 135
Belle Mahone. E. Funk & Sons 170
Kate Anderson, J. J. Mason, Over-
brook, Kans 155

Grace R. H. C; Duncan, Osborne, Mo .. 150
Ida Corum. Martin ,Flynn & Son ...... 180
Ruby ot Grassland, Mrs. Roma Wor-
na:l\ Liberty, Mo : 130

, Beulah 13th, Dr. H. K. Givins, Fay.
ette, Mo 105

NelUe Williams 2d; F. W. Harding 105
Minnie of Platte lith, Albert GII-
baugh 105

Sweet Marie and calt, H. Swendener,
Lenora, Kans 105

Mary B. 3d, E. Funk & Son............ 75
Belle Courtney, C. D. Benner, Wes-.
ton. Mo 85

. Mayday Abbotsburn. Bellows· Bros.... 75
Amanda Rosedale 24, ElIls Giddings,
Liberty. Mo ; 100

Lady Robin. 1)1'. Glvlns 100
Zelia. F. O. Louden : 200
Queen Elizabeth, C. F. Wolf 41: Son,

. Ottawa., Kans 75
Miss Ellerslie. C. F. Wolt & Son 80
Sharoness 85th, Otto Gllbau&'h 150
Viscountess ot Grassland, C. F. Wolt
&. Son , 165

Young Novelette, F. Defernan. Spring-
field. Mo , ;................ 70

Azalea Princess; J. C. Brown, Glas-
coe, Mo : , : 115

BULLS.
Nonpareil Pertectlon. E. Funk .& Son .. $905Victor . Royal. J.. P. Hayes & Son,
Armstrong� Mo .••.••.•...•..•••.•.•••••••• ·100

Lieutenant I.,;onquerer, F. Deternan .. � 80

KANSAS FARMEIl.

A VIEW OF MANUFACYURERS' DISPLAY OF FARM MACHIN·ERY..

Bly,the Conquerer, Wolf & Son 220'
Braceful Conquerer. Wolf & Son 135
Count Arthur. M. W. Anderson. Inde-
pendence, Mo 130

Baron Magenta............................. 50
Thirty-two cows sold tor $5,330, aver.

age $166.56.
Seven bulls sold tor $1.600, average$228.50. .

Thirty-nine head. averaged $177.69.

Americans In Western Canada.
Westerri Canada was dIscovered, In a

sense. by J�;mes W. Taylor. who was for
manv years United Btates-Oonaul at Win
nipeg': Fifty years ago he became con
vinced "that. Western Canada' had greatposlllblIIties as a wheat-producing coun
try. Twenty-five years since he declared
that three-fourths of the spring wheat
area. ot this Continent was north of' the
bqundry line. It was not until five orsix years ago that the farmers of the
American West began to realize thatMr. Taylor was a prophet. Then beganthat wonderful population movementwhich still goes on apace-the movementot Americans Into Canada, which haswithin the last few years carried 175,000people trom "the States" Into Manitoba.Asslnlbola, Alberta .and Saskatchewan.
Following the example of the Americans.Immigrants In large numbers have pouredIn from the British Islands and Contlnen- �tal.Europe.
Competent observers predict that It newsettlers continue to pour Into WesternCanada and enough railway' extensions

are forthcoming, It Is altogether likelythat within ten years Western Canada"will be ,turning out 250.000.000' ,bushels ofwheat yearly. At present the outlook Is'
favorable. for large Immigration and ex
tensive railway building. The CanadianNorthern Railway Is building !!:bout .300miles ot line In Asslnlbola and Sii.skatch"e
wan. The Canadian' Pacific Is 'buildingseveral hundred miles ot extensions InManitoba and the terrttortes, and· theGrand Trunk Pacific Is about to 'beginthe construction' ot Canada's second
transcontinental railway. The public, 'atleast the traveled public. Is famllhi:r withthe route of the Canadian .Paclfic. The
eastern terminus of the Canadian North
ern Is now at Port Arthur on Lake Su-.

perlor. On, the west It extends Into'
Saskatchewan and Asslnlbola to a dist
ance of more than 800 miles from PortArthur. ,Within a year Its ralls will be
laid to Edmonton, about 900 miles from
Winnipeg, and 1,300 from Port Arthur.It was expected that the Grand TrunkPacific would acquire this line, thus
avoiding the construction of a third
trunk line through the prairie country of
the West, but It now seems that suchwill be unlikely. The Grand Trunk's line
wlll lie between the main line of the
Canadian Pacific and the Wlnnlpag-Edmonton line of the Canadian Northern.
The building of primary and terminal'

grain elevators keeps pace with the population of' the country and railway build
Ing, tho total elevator capacity of' the
Canadian West now being 41,000.000 bush
els. Americans have been so- long ac
customed to seeing the superlatives "biggest" and "largest" associated withtheir own agricultural products that theywill be surprised to know that the largest elevator In the world Is now the prideof Port Arthur. It bas a capacity of

7.000.000 bushels-enough to hold the wheat
gathered froin 350.000 acres.
While the rapid growth of the wheat

crop of Western Canada Is primarily due
to the Increase In population, the Increase
of crops stimulates the growth of population. Reports of Western Canada's
wealth of golden grain Industriously dis
seminated by the Canadian Government
'both In the United States and Europe.have attracted what might almost be
called a stampede ot ImmlCfI!,tlon to the An Important Cattle.Sale.Western Canadian prairies. In 1903' about
128,000 newcomers settled In Western Can- Cattle-breeders who can attend the'ada and of these about 50,000 were Amerl- American Royal at Kansas City, Octobercans. Within seven years 175.000 Amerl- !I to 14. will have un opportunity to buycans have .orossed the line. It seems a at prices they, themselves. shall make.strange thing that the United

.

States. Sixty head of choice Shorthorns, got 'bywhich Is. the destination of far more noted stres, and contributed by leadingImlgrants than any other country, should breeders ot three States. These contrlbube sending homeseekers Into Canada. but tors are: N..H. Gentry, H. C. Duncan,such Is the fact. We are getting to be H. R. Clay. Joseph Duncan, F. M. Maran old country. Canada Is now the new shall. Powell Bros., Fred Case. G. A. Betcountry of the Conttnent-s-the last West. ter!dge, Harriman Bros., Creswell & CarWhile our plains and prairies were fllUng neuter, G. M. Chiles, Geo, Manville, W.up with population and the railways W. Brown. W. D. Clay. W. E. Gates. andwere crossing and recrossing them. B. T. Gordon. of Missouri: T. K. TomWestern Canada was almost vacant and Bon & Sons. S. C. Hanna. D. L. Dawdy,as unused. as It had been for ages. But C. S. Nevius. J. F. Stodder and M. C.now that the superficial occupation of Vnnsell. of Kansas, and W. R. Wilson, otthe American West has been completed, Iowa.not only the surplus thousands of Europe, Shorthorns have successfully withstoodbut a; portion ot our own migration Is the sharp competition that has beendefteeted to Canada. d d IWestern Canada appeals to the Amerl- wage ur ng past decades by worthy rl
can tarmer simply because the new coun- vals, and are more popular with the mass
try has always appealed to him. He

of stockmen than at any' tormer time,wants more room. "The boys was grow-
and without question they stand at theI, " Id I f h h d tront ot all beet- and milk-producingn up, sa an owa armer w 0 a 'breeds. That they will continue to holdfound a new home In Manitoba. "6ur thIs premier position seems reasonable.tarm down In Iowa was small and land

W8!l too high-priced for me to buy more. '.rhey have been thoroughly tested duringI wanted to keep the boys with me, so a long' period and have not been toundI reckoned I would look around for a wanting.
new location. I came '\jP here and found Stockmen who need some ot this bloodas gQod' land as that In the old State

. to enrich and Improve their herds shouidfor a tenth ot the ·prlce. So we're a'll' not tall to attend the sale at Kansas Cityhere now. Of course, It was kind of Tuesday. October 10, ,at 1 p. m,
.

'

hard to leav.e the stars and stripes, butthen what's the difference. Call It what
. you wlll, this Continent Is all America.I can't see much difference 'tween here
and Iowy., The laws Is about the same,and the people Is about the same, exceptthat we trom the States seem to have alittle more push than our Canadian
neighbors.'!
The natural tendency Is supplementedby the most carefully organized and mosteffiCient Government ImmIgration BureauIn the world. It carries on Its work

ceaselessly. and methodically Iii theUnited States and Europe. Fourteen
permanent, agencies are maIntained In as
many cities of the Western MiddleStates. 8,000 agricultural and rural weekly papers are supplied with advertisements and a rain of attractive "literature" Is maintained. The American workIs under .the Immediate supervision ofMr. W. J. White who has carefully studIes his field and made a great success ofhis work. The whole purpose of theexcellent Canadian exhibits at theWorld's Fall' was to arouse Interest InCanada and stimulate Immigration.

Parties Interested In Duroc-Jersey hogswill notice by referring to the for-sale
column, that .1. W. Ferguson, R. F. D,
No.1. Topeka, offers a fine lot ot boars,bred BOWS. and gilts. They are good
ones, fashionably bred, and' will be pricedcheap, Write him at once stating just '.

. what you want.

.THE MOD�;L DAIRY, KANSAS STATE FAIR

S�MBEB 21, '1906.

The .Republlc, County Fair.
..

·:8ep.ubllc' County held her -first' 'tair atBelleville last week from the 12th to 14thof September. From 15.000 to 17,000 peoplewere In attendance, and the stock exhibit
-was unusually fine. Over 200 hogs wereexhibited, drafts from 12 herds all owned'within the couritv, and the quality was aclose second to the State collections. In'tact, one herd direct from Lincoln whichcaptured tour places there got six placeshere.
Prof. E. E. Greenough. ot the 'State Agricultural College made the awards. with,strict Impartiality. and manifested athorough knowledge of his business. Thebreeders one and all voted him a thorough judge and presented him with a silkumbrella In remembrance of his visit toBelleville.

The Oklahoma Stock Breeders.
The annual report of the ninth annualmeeting of the Oklahoma Improved StockBreeders Association Is at hand. It Isa handsomely gotten up pamphlet otabout 60 pages and contains the papersand dlscusstons pre,sented at the meetIng, together with a list of the officersand members of the association and ofthe Oklahoma Shorthorn Breeders �soclatlon. As Imitation Is the sincerestflattery, the Kansas Association will teelproud to note that both the name andthe . organization ot the association aswell as the style of the report are verymuch like those of the Kansas ImprovedStock Breeders ..c\Bsoclation. '

Secretary 3'. A.' Alderson, of PondCreek, Is to be congratulated upon theexcellent report he has made as well' asupon Its handsome appearance.

A Kansas Poland-China Breeden' AI- .

soclatlon.
Mr. J. J. Ward of the Alfadale Herd ot

Poland-Chinas. Belleville. Kans. I Invite.all breeders of Poland-China nogs tomeet at Glasco, Cloud County, Kansas,on the evening of October 5 for the pur
pose ot forming a Poland-China ,breeders'association. There Is already a Berkshire Breeders' ASl!oclation In the State,as well as the Kansas Swine Breeders'Association, which Is a State Institution.A good plan would be to send In the 50

· cents for annual tee to the KansasSwine-Breeders' Association, and then It
necp-ssary, associations tor the differentbreeds could be formed.

Angu8 Auction at the American Royal.
Sixty head ot good cattle. many otthem prize-winners, are catalogued forthe American Royal sale at Kansas City,Mo., Friday. October 13. Geor&,e Kitchen.jr.• Gower, Mo., consigns four members ofhis show herd. It will be rememberedthat Mr. Kitchen won both junIor cham

pionships at the recent Missouri StateFltlr. and he "Includes the junior female
champion In this auction. W11IIam Avery.Waldron. Ind., consigns a dozen headof Prides. Blackbirds. Westertown Rosesand Minas. and all of which he Is showIng at the fairs of this season. C. J.Martin. Churdan. Iowa, who showed thechampion herd and champton bUll andfemale of 1904, and which two latternamed are duplicating theIr records In1905. catalogues nine choice animals torthis occasion. W. B. Seeley, Mt. Pleas-· ant, Iowa. also Includes nine head. someof which have creditable show-yard records and all of which are bred from prizewinning ancestry. R. S. Williams, Liberty, Mo .• Is seiling a' halt dozen femalesthat. represent the substance, seale andquality for which his entries In variousactions have become noted. W. J. Ballard, Liberty" Mo., consigns one bull and
one female bred along the same linesand of sam-e type as the animals consigned by Mr. Williams. I. V. Sawyer,Clearmont, M9., Includes one bull andthree females as does F. F. Warner andV. G. Warner, both of Bloomfield. Iowa.McLachlan Bros, & Johnson, Estill, Mo.,consign a bull calf and a cow. The bullcalf won second prize at the recent Missouri State Fall' and Is an exceedingly'good one. C: J. Williams, Harris. Mo.,·

consigns three bulls that are said to besuperior animals both In Individuality
, and breedIng. .

-

The entire offeJ:ing Includes forty-sixcows and heifers and thirteen, bulls. manyof the cows having splendid records asprodurers of high-class animals -and themajority of the bulls and heifer. beingprlze-wlnne.rs.· It III one of the most 1I.ttractive offerings o( the breed ever madeat Kans·as. Crty-, and those attending theAm€lrlcan . It0yal· can weI! afford' to SPendsome· time In Inspecting: It. 8;Ild. assisting'In Its valuation. on· sale, da)l. .Thl! :cata� .

'.-"logue can be' obtalhed by a:ddresllln.,:;,W, .-
- .;\

'"

C. McGavock, Manager, Sprln8'1lel!l�1nl.:.· ::.':."
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ESTIMATED IS A 1500 BIlREL OilER
_. .0(,

Makes Uncl·e Sam· Refinery ·Eleyel1·HundrecfAcre·Lot�
Forty·�hree�Os��e �orth.a �iUion,D()ilars.

Room for 228 more just like _it on this one tract•. Cherryvale Und�· _5.10 RefineI!)' operating full blast. Four drilis running
night and _day. Work on CheFryvale�Missouri' River Pipe Lme _going �l1ead with a vilil.- Part of �he machinery now on the road
for Uncle Sam Refinery No.2, on the Missouri River, at Atchison.

.' '.,

Can You Afford to Turn Down an InV8st�Bnt in This Cro'iIIg EnterprisB ?
Probably you have read before of the Uncle Sam Refinery at Cherryvale, Kans" and have about made up ,your mind to iilvest soine of your idle money in this
growing enterprise, If this is the case, don't delay for another minute, for good forlune continues to favor this grand Independent company�-one that is cut.

ting its way through to success in the Western oU fields regardless of any and all difficulties and oil trust interference,

For a Few Days Longer X�a.�2·.�� .:.".,!
I....... If y•• d.a't aee thla .dverdaemea, ....hea. It ant a..
peara.-better tele.raphl
..,-100 Sbare., 814,�30Shap..l'_"8331 300 Sha�a 88011.000.
8hana. 81�01 3.000 Sharea, 83"". .

Monthl, Parm.nt Off.r
100 .barea, ".00 cub, elx montbly payment. of 12.00 'Meb,

.

SIlO Iharea,
",OIl ClUb. and Ilx montbly parment. 01 fIi.oo eacb. aoo Ibuea. ,11 cub
ant .Ix monthly payment. 01,9.00 each. 1.000 ehuee,,,6 00 cuh and a1x
montbly payment. 01,19.00.. 3.000 .baroa. tl8.00 caeb and .Ix montbly

, paymentti of fli7.00 eallb.
Speolal Offer _

Ten thou_II (1�«,!IlO) ......... '1.100.00 cuh. Ten tbonll&lid (10.000)
Ihuee,t3liO.OO cub ........OO In·eo day. and tl60.00 In 1m lIa:VI. Tbne Jlrlcee
are made .ubJect to cbanCA without notice; however. anyone ncetvlnc
thll paper may bave 48 houn 10 wl;llch to mall their drab or check and
iame will be accepted.
HOW TO SEND MONEY-Make all check8. draft. or Dioney orden

_ to the Uncle Sam Company or H. n. Tucker. Jr .• and .tock wUl be .eot
. promptly hy rejpatered mall. For further partlculan addreee. .

One of the Great Ollera Among G....t
.

Ollera.

E,'ery man who Is acquainted with the

movements ot an Independent refinery
knows that It Is ot the utmost Importance
for the refinery -to own Its own�1I pro
duction. The Uncle Saml ComPauy alto'
gether own and control over 32.000 acres.

'On these properties tnere are now nlnety
two producing oilers. However, the
striking ot the big well on lot 43,· Osage,
by the Uncle Sam Company marks the
beginning ot a. new career. tor this gia.nt
enterprise. Consider, If you please. what
even a 50-barrel 011 well mean,; Then
think even what 100 barrels dally�means.

Then shut your eyes and take a. jump
Into. what seems almost Imposaible and
consider what a 6OO-barrel well 31111 do In
the way of making a company's bank ac

count grow. Then take your pencil and
figure the froflts ot a 1.500-lJarrel well
and you wll know what a fortune-maker
the Uncle Sam Company h9.ve been fortu
nate enough to discover on one of their
holdings. Lot 43. Osage Is about five
miles southwest of Bartlesville, contains
1,100 acres. As before advertised. It Is In
line with the greatest oilers ever secured
In the West,. and while some . �ockers

. laughed at the predictions of t.he manage-
.

merit" of the Uncle Sam Company when
development commenced at this location,.
however the real thin&' can now be seen
and there Is one of the greatest oilers
ever drilled' Into the 011 sand In the West
ern 011 fields now on this lot: ."43. and
there Is room for 228 more Just· like It.
This one property when developed would
make the entire capital stock of the Un
cle Sam Company worth fl.OO' per share,
let alone one great refinery and thousands
of acres of more 011 lands and nearly one

hundred other 011 wells and miles· of pipe
lines and other properties of the Uncle
Sam Company. 011 men who have been
at the well since It started to flowing 011
natural through a 1.GM-foot hole claim
that when completed this well will make
from 1.200 to 1,600 barrels of 011 on the
start. These opinions are bn.sad 'on what
other oilers have done under like clrcum
stances, The 011 Is high grade aild worth
$1 a barrel to the Uncle Sam Company to
make Into refined oils.

Stock Will Be Sold at the Same Old
Price a Few Days Longer.

Hundreds of Investors have purchased
stock In theUncle SR.IIl· Company at the
present 'price olrered In this announce
ment. Now with this great oller secured
and with property that cost the .company
only about one-third of a hundred thou
sand dollars Is now proven to J:)e worth
close to a million dollars Increases the
assets back of this stock almost· a half,
Stock at the price that It was selllng at
betore .this great well was secured Is now

a snap, a bargain, Is dirt cheap and can
not last long at these prices.

Telegrams Pouring In for Stock With

Heavy Remittances by Every Mall.
The company Is In telegraphic communi

cation with over 400 Investors. Men are

coming In on every train to see the big
well and are buying the stock. The Uncle
Sam Oompany has over 5.000 stockhold
ers, big and little. Seventy-five peJ' cent
of them are IncreaSing the holdings. Now
Is the time for you to accept opportunity
while It knocks at your door ana··lIne up
with the Uncle Sam refinery while you
can at present prices,

Three or Four- More Wells Like This
One Will Build the Atchison-MIs-
-

lourl River Refinery and Com�
plete the Pipe Line Now

Building,
The Uncle Sam Company Is a great

growing enterprise. It will take hun
dreds of thousands of dollars to complete
the great work. Hewever. It w.1.II not be
necessary to sell much more of the sto"k
to do the work with even three more pro
ducers like the one just completed. Stop
'aNi' .think a minute betore you tum . down
an Investment 'In thls ..company. It'ls do
Ing·thlngs. It Is on;··.the· .

square, It has

gone by the doub�t�.. stage If tJiere-ever

, was one, and Is coming In on the home
stretch far ahead of the most enthusi
astic expectations of Its friends and man
agers. It Is a winner and If you fall to
get In row betore the stock doublea In
price you will want some one to kick
you Inside of a year, for the Uncle Sam
,tock Is. not·going to stop with a FEW
··CENTS'�' VALUATION; IT IS GOING
,TO PAR OR $1 PER SHAItE.

Part of Machinery for Atchison Refln.
ery Is 0

.
.11 the Roads,

Business men of Atchison have given
The Uncle Sam Compariy lands and oth
er considerations worth 'close to Eight
Thousand dollars. They did this after.
they sent a committee to Cherryvale and

Investigated Uncle Sam Refinery No: 1
and 011 holdings. The company will

complete the Cherryvale-Missouri pipe
line to Aliceville, fifty-eight miles due
north of Cherryvale, on the Missouri. Pa
cific Railroad. where It will tank car the
011 from this point to the Atchison refin

ery until the balance or the line can be
built. In other words, the. refinery at
Atchison will be built at once. There Is

near}'y enough pipe now on the grounds
to build the pipe Une to Aliceville, A line
will be built at once connecting the Un
cle Sam Cherryvale refinery with lot 43,
near, Bartfesvtlle, where the big wells
are. Now, don't this kind' ot work. look
practical to you? Don't you see, thll'
company Is tollowlng sate, conservative
lines and will win? There Is 350 per cent

·

profit In refining 011. We have proven to
the world that the company has the 011
and with the stock sold can complete both
pipe lines and another refinery, and It Is
just a matter of a few months until the
value ot this stock will grow to $1 per
share and continue to grow.

$end for Fifty Photographs of the Re.

finery. and Different Views 6f the
011 Fields.

We do not care where you live, wheth
er 'It Is on the Pacific or Atlantic' Coast
or Canada or Old Mexico or Philippine
Islands. The Uncle Sam Company has
stockholders everywhere, and Is prepared
to furnish every prospective Investor with
pictures from the field showlilg the great
work just as you would see It were you
hero. We have a fifty-picture tour-page
photograph view and will mall this to
you with other Information upon request.

Company will Be Able to Realize
Over Four Hundred Thousand Dol-

. lars from the Balance of the
Stock,

You can figure tor yourself the strength
back of the Uncle Sam· Company. They
now have properties worth on a conserv
ative basis more than 12 cents per share
for every share of stock Issued.· Sixty
eight per cent or the stock Is now held
by men who have purchased same, all
over America. With the balance of the
stock placed even at the present price'
will net the company considerably over
FOUR

.

HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL
LAHS. THERE IS NOW SUBSCRIBED
ON. GILT EDGE INSTALLMENTS
OVER ONE HUNDRED AND' TWEN-

· TY-FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS for
stock already allotted frem the treasury.
Don't walt until all this money Is raised
and until the pipe line to the Missouri

· River Is completed and another refinery
Is built on the banks of navigation where
we can reacn one-fifth ot the 'populatlon
ot tl:!e 'Unlted States tree trom any rob
ber transportation combines. Don't walt
until other big oilers are completed. Buy
your stock to-day, Better mall your
check or draft and notlty the secretary
by wire, as things are moving pretty live
ly since the big well was tound.

Uncle Sam Company Is Seiling Re
fined Oils,

The· company Is delivering refined.oils
to twelve dllrerent cities near Cherryvale.
Tank wagons are arriving. Twenty-tour
tank' station storage tanks are on' the
road. and . will be stationed all over
Southern and Central Kansas during the
next fifteen days. YOU WILL NEVER
HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY AGAIN
ro BUY ·STOCK AT THE OLD PRICE.
-GET IN NOW AND SECURE ADVAN
T:A:GE OF THE AnVANCE.-H. H •. TUCKER, Jr., Secretary, Cherryvale, lans.·.

,
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Educating the Patrone.

(J. F. 'Cowern before' Vermont Dairy
men's Oonventlen.)
The question of the production of

pure milk is a big subject, one that

has been handled many times by men

better fitted to deal with it than my

self, and in what I say here' to-day I

shall merely emphasize what has been

said many times before.and which, I
'am sorry to say, I feel convinced will

need to' be reiterated .many, many
, Umes in the years to come.

It is, moreover, a subject that is

dimcult to handle without treading on

a great many toes, and it is also a
,

subfect that ,has more aspects than

one and'I shall first deal briefiy with

the subject as' it affects the men in

the creameries.
, They are all discussing it and out

:lining different plans for bringing it
about. Pick up any of the creamery

.papers and you will find a large part
,of their space taken up in dealing
with this problem. How can we in

duce, or force (1t doesn't matter whil!b)
our patrons to take better care of their

milk?
How can we get. them to approach,

however slowly, a sanitary standard?

Some of them apparently spend so

much time in deep thought on this

point that they entirely overlook the

nec�ssity of realizing themselves, at

least, a fairiy decentsanitary standard.
The creameryman who has several

large beams in ,his own eye is rather

handicapped when he attempts to re

move the mote out of his patron's eyes,
and whatever he may say about the

necessity for greater cleanliness in

handling milk while in their posses

sion, will largely lose its 'force when

they see every day the unsanitary
condition in which it is handled while

in his possession. Floors that seldom

get a thorough scrubbing, dirty vats,
.

churng;"lmplemsnts and separators and
, skim-milk tanks that are, to use an in

�legant expression, fairly rotten, do not
impress the farmer with the necessity
for cleanliness in producing milk.

.

So I say that the first step .. neces

sary in the solution' of this problem
'is cleanliness on the part of the

creameryman himself. Until he takes

this step he,will not be heard to insist

that the patrons must take better care

of their milk and, produce it under

more sanitary conditions.
After taking this step, as many of

them have done, he is in a position
to demand that the farmers supplying
him with milk shall exercise ordinary
care and ordinary cleanliness.

EDUCATE THE FARMER, TOO.

We now reach the farmer, and I

wlll briefly enumerate a few of the

more serious reasons 'for complaint, of
one or more of which most of them
are guilty while some of them are

guilty of all that I shall mention, and
.

more too. Very few of the barns are
. provided with any means for ventila

tion and consequently the air is im

pure, especially during the cold' win
-ter months. The cow's quarters are

not kept clean-or, at least, not as

clean as they should be. During the

2'1 POU.DS MORE
BUTTER PER WEEK
Barnesville, Ohio, J'une 20, 1006: We
were milking ten cows May 19. That
day we took a Tubular separator for
trial. We u.ed It one week and
80t 86 pound. o� buUer that
week. Tbe week be�ore we used
it, we got only 66pounds. Tbeweek
after the agent took It away we got
only M pounds. We feU we ought
to liave It. Later we arranged to buy
it. We recommend tbe Tubular to
anyone Interested In cows. It surely
will pay anyone to buy a Tubular.

(Signed) Lo'll� and C. W. ACTO••
Write for catalog Y-I6&. It explains
fully.

THE SHAIPLEI SEPAIATOI DO.
WElT CIiEITEI PA•.

".OIlTD, CAli.
'

DHIDAID,ILL.

•

THE KANSAS, FARMER.,' S'�ll,i..

winter months when the cows of neees
sity must 1;Ie kept in the bam; many.
farmers pay'little attention to keeping
them, clean, which results In a condl

tlon,?f affairs, better. imagined than

expressed in words. . The manure Is

often piled ,in such places and in such

quantities that the Inevitable result! is
the contamination of the air in the

cow's quarters. The barnyards are

often quaking quagmires that cannot
be crossed unless one wears high rub-:

ber boots or. is on a raft. The cows,
in order to get to water or to pasture,
must wallow through this.
Oftentimes the only water accessible

to the cattle in pasture is stagnant
pools.
There are no faclUties for properly

cooling the milk. The milk is not prop- .

erly strained. Cans, strainers; mtlk·
pails, etc., are not properly washed.
In the. winter time ,many farmers

put the mtlk back of the cows to keep
It from freezing-this practice should
be made. a crime punishable with

, death.
THE ·MILKER.

A great many mtlkers milk with
wet hands. If the hands or the cows'
teats are dirty, as is usually the case,

the combination is a delightful one

when taken Into consideration with the

fact that mtlk is a food.
The covers are often put on the

can before the milk is cool, resulting
in a smothered smell and taste that is

very disagreeable. Th� milk-cans are

not covered while being hauled to the

creamery. In muddy weather this of
ten results In the. cans getting cov

ered with mud, In hot weather it

results in the milk becoming' warm,
with the consequent multiplication of

bacterial life, while In cold weather it

results In the freezing of the milk .

•

During the winter months a great
many farmers think that the .mflk re

quires little or no care and act ac

cordingly, delivering It perhaps twice

a week.
-

I sincerely hope that every farmer

present here to-day can conscientious

ly say, "Not guilty" to ev:ery count In

this indictment, but at the same time
I am sure that yoti will admit, per

haps, that ,;nost of your neighbors
would be found guUty onatleast a few
of these counts.
To be sure, there have been great

improvements iil creamery apparatus
and methods within the last few years

. and with the aid of clarifiers, 'paateu-
rlzers, and commercial starters, the

creameryman is able to turn out a fair
product even when battling against a

discouraging indifference on the part
of Uie patrons. But improved methods
and apparatus In the creamery have
not done away with the necessity for
cleanliness on the part of the patrons.
It is as essential now as it ever was'

that milk should be produced under

sanitary conditions. MUk is one of the
chief articles of food, especially for
the young, and hundreds of disease

epidemics have been traced 'directly
to the milk supply.
When the public health is so vitally

concerned, surely it is not omclous In

termeddling with private business to

insist upon the observance of reason
able precautions that have for their

purpose the prevention of contamina
tion.

A SANITARY MODEL.

But the requirements must be rea

sonable. The ordinary farmer cannot
be expected to realize the standard
set by, such a firm as the Deerfoot

Company of Seuthboro, Mass., for in

stance, where the barn is a sanitary
model, the cows carefully removed
each day, the manure removed to a

distance; where the milkers wash

themselves thoroughly, put on clean,
white overalls and jumpers and care

fully clean the cow's flank and udder'
before milking; where the milk as

soon as drawn from the cow is taken
to a separate compartment where it
is immediately taken care of according
to the most approved sanitary meth
ods. To require this of the ordinary
farmer would be unreasonable.
It would put hJ,m out of the dairy busi

ness, for It requires considerable capi
tal, and in order to make it pay prices
considerably above the average must
be secured.
But It IB�ot asking too much to re-

HOME BUTTERMIKINI
Easler Ind lIore Profitable With, a

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR.

,

I
The thrifty housewife who has the milk of three or more cows

at her' disposal and Is making special efforts to churn as large a

surplus of fine butter each week as possfble for sale to her private
customers can not al'lord to be without a DE LAVAL Cream Sep
arator. The old-fashioned gravity or deep setting system of skim
ming mlllII means 0. dally waste of time and labor In handling Ice
water, crocks and pans, and the loss of practically one-half the
cream. A DE LAVAL Cream Separator will save this labor and
expense. and secure all the profits. To begin with the milk Is
skimmed Immediately after milking, and, the cream alone has to
be cared for-secondly, almost double the amount of cream Is se
cured that could be under the old system. At the same time it Is
of any desired thickness and of lITeater purity, all of which means
more butter of finer qual ty and higher market val"e. Further
more, the skim-milk Is left fresh and warm for the calves. With
the average numher of cows a DE LAVAL Cream i:leparator will
more than pay for Itself the first year of use, and Is capable of
lasting at least twenty years. As between the dll'lerent separa
tors. the DE LAVAL has been the world's standard for over

twe,nty-five years, and Is used excluslv.ely by 98 per cent of all ex
perienced separator buyers. If you haven't the ruadv cash you
may buy a DE LA.VAL 011 such liberal. terms that It will earn Its
cost while you are payln g for It. A free trial 011 one can be had
In your own home upon request. Write to-day for descriptive cat
alogue and name ot nearest local agent.

,

r

\
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO:I"'_CHIC.ACMM.GO 81&,

. O.eral 0ffIc:el0 'I' YOWILLI iQu.ull,
_.

° MONTReAL.
'1'1 "LIIUT eftll'l:

-
.

PHILAD"LPHIA
' T. ·CORTLANDT STREET .... 77 YORI( 8T"IIT,

• • , TORONTO. d
", • • ,i DIIUMM 8T" NEW YOR'K ....�YIIIUIo 1
.AN 'RANCI.CO. ° WINNipeG.:

quire that the cow-stable be kept clean
and ventilated, tliat the manure be

disposed of in such maimer as to
avoid contamination of the air in and
around the cow-stable, that the cows'
.bodfes be kept clean and that they be,
supplled with an abundance of pure
water, that the milk be, properly
.stralned and cooled and kept .where
it will· be free from contamination un

til dellvered to the creamery.·
It requires but a few moments for

the milker to wash his hands, brush
the dust frQlll his overalls and from
the fiank and udder of the cow before

milking, but it results In a wonderful
improvement in the quality of the
milk. And yet, how few there are

who take these few simple precau
tions!

I think that- when these precautions
are taken the farmer is amply repaid
for the extra time and trouble by the
increased pric;e of his products. Cus
tomers are demanding a high grade
of excellence in butter and cream and
this cannot be secured unless the milk
from which It is made is produced
under sanitary conditions.

. '

The public generally Is awakening
to a realization of the importance of
a pure-milk supply. When they inves
tigate its source, as they surely. will,
I trust and hope that the investigation
will find the farmers of the Green
Mountain State with nothing of which
they will be ashamed.

DISCUSSION.

Secretary Davis-Just to start the
ball rolling I want to

Don't Forget the,MaIn' Point
In dairying Is to 1118ke It pey. The more cream you can nt. the more P!'Y,
provldlnc you do your skimming at the smaUest cost In tlmea:-Iabor and runningexpenses. Vou can make it pay iDoIt, with least trouble an smallest expense,
by using the Improved

U. S. Cream. Separator
,

FUNCK CAMP, CAL., July 13, 1905•

1-___ "I purchased a NO.7 U. S. Cream Separator last April. I have only three

cow'!> but since the a8th of last April I have sold 17.1,88 worth of cream.
1 find It everYthing that could be wished for. It runs very light and
b .. /W/",.IIi.._.-U. B. GOEN."

Gets the Most Cream
_d Bold.World'. Record for Cloae 8klmmla.

A little figuring will prove to you that Mr. Goen
COUldn't average about $100 a year per cow unless he
did get all th" cream.

Send for handsome bookle,h No. 318, about
.. The Dairy-and How to Make It Pay the Most.It
Fre_l"d "DW for it.

VERMONT FIRM MACmNE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.
I8I1l1U1lood111aW....,_ '........ '110UalteclS_ ••dCa_

Why pay from '20. to S30. just to
hear an agent talk? Why not let us sblp you

llie-l&ieverand:S�
la simple because it has to work under all kinds of conditions
without an expert to watch it. It is easiest to run because it is tbe
only Separator in the world with ball-bearings throughout. It is
the best skimmer because the bowl Is the finest piece of mechan
ism over invented for the purpose. Our catalogue tells the whole'

story, and It Is free. Write now. Address
'IBB 0LEVEI,&lfD 0lI.BAJ[ SEl',ABATOJl, 00.

34l11iohl'....at., Cleveland,Olllo.
No .p..... 10P to rtCI'I",. t,.. CItkI ",,..,,.
'M ...ra�. WIJIG, ,,.."J'rftg,,,,lwtli war"



:Pf.Od�$)ts; �r. In��otb..r words. ;"ipy�, us
the sadle' c��s�lonli' th�t ,

she . had
"

gI�en Belgium, ItI;,ly,' Austria, 'Russ�"
Swltzerlanil,-a}ld Servia, by reciprocity
treaty.. ,

� -

i''Vhat ,agree�ent Is still in force;,
but it has beene sem�-omcfally an
nounced that the .German:Government
Intends, to..denounce It, as she.has a

right to do, beeauee It> Is not In' har
mony wlth,her new-reciprocity treaties'
with, European nations an'd with her

ne� tarlff� . Thes,e treaties, togethe�
with the n,ew qerman tariff, go· tnto
effect March 11 1906, and are regarded

-

by Germany as forming a new basis
'

for her foreign -eommeretel rt;llatlo'ns.,
"The 014 tr�aty, with Russia (of

l!829), w.hlch fa stlll In force;' and by
which It Is' proylded: 'If either party
shall hereafter grant to aoy other na·
tlon any ,partlciilar 'favor, In ilavlga
tton or commer�e, It shall'b:�mediately
become commol) 10 the other

-

party.','
,

wfll not glv:e ua reUef, as our own een
structkm 'of tlie' most·favored.natlon
clause In commercial treaties has ,'been.
that such: a provision does not pre
vent a country fiOm entering Into .iI.

reciprocity, treaty 'with another nation.'
"In addition, Germany stands ready

to give us the same concessions' she
gives Russia, Switzerland, and othei....
countries 'with. 'whom she has' n,ego
tlated reciprocity treaties, providing
we wlll, on our p_art, grant her pro
ducts the' same concessions, that they
are- granted by those countries.

.
"Great )3rltaln> Is'our best customer.

She buys twice. ail much of our ,pro
ducts as Germany. The United King·
dom alone' takes ,537,000,000 worth of
our exports, and the- whole' British
Empire. Including. Canada, purchases
annually (rom the ';United States uear

Iy ,800,000,000 worth of our products.
Even for the entire German trade we

cannot alfprd to discriminate In favor
of' Germany as against Great Britain.
"It Is a serious situation whether

�e can a,ord to \make a reclproclfy Ize,d? F.'or the sole purpose of self

treaty with Germany without at tlie
protection. Do farmers get ii. reason

same time standing ready to make' IS. able price for their labor? It Is esti·

similar treaty wl�h. every other na-
mated they get' a returU-' of' only 25

tlon.
." cents annual Income on each dollar In-

"Another dang�r which threatens vested, while other �uslness yields an

our vast export business Is the faCt Income of '1.25 on each dollar Invested.

that British state�men are now consld" Or, they get less than one-fifth of

erlng the -adoptloJl of a ne:w ftscai what others get. 14easured by labor·

pollcY', the abandonment of free trade, union wages, they �re again behind,

'�.
,'..,� and the adoptlon'i)f a protective tariff. not receiving, as much annually as

,....-, This Is partially due to,',the fact that· they
do.

,

" .

4,".. t.�s.c�"anll' ,

a ,ortlon of her statesmen are alarm�d '!he" paradox �f a farmer being sub·

, _

�UI at the American Invasion at the con.
ject to the greed of the·rest of human·

stantly Increasing volum� .of our ex' Ity, as to prices, both when he .buys

8enator Cullom on the Propo�ed Dual ports. No action on our part can pre- and when he sells, and yet laying

Tariff. .

.vent Great. Britain from adopting a .

claim to Ilber� I!I a travhestYb onbcom.
'No 'man In'- the .Unlted States Is ,protectl\'e tariff.

' mon sense. ow can e e ut a

, slave, ftnanclally, when he eve-here

more fully' Informed on que'stlons of DUAL TARIFF PROPOSED.
''', �

and always gives what others ask-,ind
.

our foreign' relations. than 'S'enator "If we can not secure the ratlftcation
f I

;
. takes for commodltfes what others

Shelby M. Cullom, of Illinois. He spoke
0 rec proclty trellties, there. Is, one give?

before the Na:t1onal Reciprocity Con. other method that. was seriously con·

ference at Chicago. We had hoped to sldered by the committee on foreign

present his remarks In full, but have
relations more than two years ago,

been able to secure only a brief re-
when It became apparent that the recl·

port. proclty .
treaties could not be ratlfted,

Senator Cullom said In part:
' and that, Is, the adoption of a maxi·

"You are assembled here from all
m'UDl aJi4 minimum tariff. By this I

parts of the country for the purpose
mean the' adoption of an arrangement,

of conferring upon a course to ·be pur-
by act of Congr.ess, somewhat similar

sued to overcome the threatening
to that in., force in France. Have iI.

dangers of our foreign commerce minimum tariff, applicable to all na·

through the adoption of hostile' tariffs tlons who give our products the most·

and other discriminations by'European
favored-nation trea,tment, and a maxi·

nations.
'mum tariff, say 25 per cent higher,

"No subject Is of greater Importance
to apply to nations which discriminate .

to the welfare of our ·common coun.
agalns� our products."

try. The American Society of Equity.
,"The most serious menace to our EDITOR KANSAS- FUlIIER:-All other

foreign trade Is the new German tariff classes of society are organized for

and the denunciation of the reciprocity self protection -and beneftt, fiJian
agreement, between the United States clally, and their advantages trom

and Germany of 1900, concluded under organization are. derived largely
authority of the third section "of' the from the unorganized condition of

,Dingley tarjff act. tarmers. The railroad employee, by
"As you gentlel!1en know, the third the power of his union, puts up his

section of the Dingley tariff act gives wages, and the railroad company pays

the President authority. to n�gotlate It., but, makes . it off the farmer

and put In force, by proclamation, reci· by ra.lslng Its frelj�hts. Mining' and

proclty agi-eements with COlintries pro- manufacturing' companies fllusfi'ate

duclng argQls, 'crude tartar, wln,es, ver- the sa�e proc�ss In deallng with· un·

mouth, and paintings,' by which the organizers consumers on the one hand

duties on such articles 'are to. be re- and organized iabor on the other.

duced 20 per cent In consideration of The press, the bar" the liquor. traf·

reclp�cal concessions on' our products .. l1c. grabi·dealer�, local' merchants-
.

by such countries. even county· attorneyS of Kansas,. are.
"Under authorlty:�of that s.ectlon the organlze.d., ,If you go to every hard·

President negotiated ,and PrQclalmed ware store In Ii c�ty" you find prices
a�Ji"l!oireeDJep.t :with Getinany, by,which the same. It It is good ,for others; why

C¥rm�f' gave u� :lJle benefiti. of the Is organization .1J,ot
I

good. for farmers T .

mo!t���!�d;��t'�"J!'�tm,�� O!'..9D� �.�.)Yh�are the C�8B�. meptlon:ed Qrgan·
" .-�. ........ ,,';.' . .' '..

", -' ,"',' -;;:" -,." . �.� -

':
.

an' I. Idea . that
. ail ,bf ,the -tamera

and' . pttons
.

of the creameft . could

,.s111 -. carry out and which r
think wQuld' be one of the great·

..
est

.

beneftts and helps, to 'eream
erYmen, and tJ:iat Is to' 'cool the milk,
or, cream especially, with the cream

gathering sYste_m.· The. exp,ense 'Is

silght.1 A sm.til,'-coi;1er ftlled with, cold

water or' .a' little' ice In the summer

th:ne (I'. had one made a� �y own ex

pense which' cost ,1.60 and served the

purPose for two years) wfll. take the
animal heat from the' milk and bring
It down to a temperature of about 50

or 55 degrees, and the keeplng:q'ilalltles
of the' cream wlll be much better. I

think all .butter·makers, wlll approve of
, thhJ ,.method. -,

,
, C. F. Eddy-The Idea that the seere

tary, Mr.' Davis, suggested, hi. regard
to .the cream cooler, Js ·a veQ good
one';' It· can ,.be made at- llttle.'el[pense
anc}-�costs

.

very llttle, Yand w.hen you
g� your returns from the factory it
will make quite a difference iii, your
:lneome. In cream of 60: degrees F.

the bacteria will multiply about 30,000
, per hour, at 45 degrees only 20,000 .and
at ,90 degrees about 60,000.' Proba�IY
th�re are " good many of us who do

no� understand t�at the cocler we

keep our cream and the better condl
·tlop we can get It to the creamery In,
,the better price we can get for our

butter.
'

'

'� member-I should like to ask one

'question, and that Is, what good Is

there If we should - be ever so Ineat

,aJi� careful with our milk ana.,Jream
·wllen we get ready to carry It to the

creamery If our' neighbors are the
other way an:d pay no, or but little

,at�e"'n to the cleanltnees of their
cream or milk?

. .ecretary, Davls-Per)laps yours

might be a lesson for the other fellow
tl) 'follow. Let us look at our 'farmers

_-�uppose one man In a neighbOrhood
ha, an Idea that he wants to ftx up his

,

,dooryard, cut out' a- road, and keep the

�ss In the yard mown. Wltllin five

years every man .tn that neighborhood
Will try to ·get his dooryard fixed up
a little better than: lils neighbor.

'

If each of Us wlll cOOl our cream

aod take pains with our cows, it wlll
have a tendency' to Improve the whole

nel�hborhood.
.

_--Tools C.or
Th-e ·'-�Fa.rm

Keen Kutter qualitytellsiil the actual use 'of the tooi.
.

Keen Kutter 'Fools are not retired by anoccasional snag
or "tough proposltlon," They aremade to stand hard
work an� lots of, i�. . They hold their. edges, do" not
break easily, and last long after poor tools have gone

IrtiNKurrtR',
brand. covers a complete 'line of tools •. ,

. .tn bu�ing :an,r kind of
tool just-see that the name 'Keen Kutter IS OU It and you have
assurance of full satisfaction. "Keen. Kutter Tools have been
Standard of.America for ,6 years, were awarded the Grand
Prize- at the St. Louis Fair, and are the'best that brains
money, and skill !:3D produce.

'

.

' ,

Some or the kind. o_( �een Kutter Tool••re: AxeS, ,Adzes, H.mmen,'
H.tchela,Chillel., Screw Drl!,=IlI, Aug�r Blla. Flies, PI.nes, DrawKal_.
'Saw., Tool Cabinets, Scythe,'" Hay Knives, G ......Hook., Dr-dah Hook.,

.

Coru Knl"es, Bye Il�, Trpwel., Prunln. Shears, Tlnners' Sai,., '

Scll8Ors, She.IlI, H.lr Cllp'p�, HOllie She.rs, Razor., ete., .nd
- Kal_ or .11,'ktnda. . '-. .

-

I( your dealer does not keep Keen Kuttu
T_I�write 1111 .nd le.m where to get them.

'

,

.

. BYe..,. Keen Kutter 'tool 1:l80ld under tlila
·M.rk .,ad Motto:

'

.. 'lIi. "elllkelitl. III qu/ilJl a,,,,,,i••
LII.,Att.,,',",1'riu u 'Fllr,lIu,,,•••
,-�lIut�.i .

, ....O•• HABDWA.BBOOlllPA..Y,
......�U.LA..... B....".:r,lt."y....

Nor can farmers break UP' combines
or ftx pr.1ce of othermen's products. The

-

only thing possible for them to do, -for·
recovery, Is to organize and rals8 the
pr.lces of their own products to • lev
el of the proftts made by other busl·
ness. What proftt Is a large ,crop'
when we get less money for it ·,�than
for a small one?
Is the American Soclet7 of' Equit7

sumclent to organize the farmers! We:
'

answer boldly, because assuredly. yeS.
The farmer has been orcanlzed lD

pOlitical parties, .In governments, 'In
churches, In the Grange and In the
Farme),s' Alllance. Why may he not

.

be again? But had he never been or-.

gal!lzed,· that fact In Itself Is not en·
'

dence he may ,not be.· If we could do
only what- had been done-travel old'
calf'paths of antiquity only......1Ife would'
be_ shorn of Its strength and joy. But,

The President

Of the LeWIs and Clark .Exposition, Port;
land, Oregon. telegraphs as foUowl!:

'

"I eongratulaU and thank the Union
Pac(1Ic in bMa1,f oj tlu di'l'eCtorate J(Jr
tM superb Letoi8 alld Clark folder. It
is OM oj the moat elaborate and complete
oj any is8U6ti .in connection with the
·1i12lpOrition."

Those who mtend to visit
, '_

THE OREQON COUNTRY ..

will ftnd in� publication a. rare fnnd of In·

fo�tion. It teUs you of the Shortest way
to reach the Exposition City, what is to be
seen en loute, and of the return trip through·

CALIFORNIA
Free on a.pplication to

E� L. LOMAX, G. P. & T. A.

OMAHA, NEB.

lIlenl!on Ihl. P.per
"

.....
,

,



we ,are used
«: !tp�. even �:qhea�"Of ':' bam. .

. .�I)�s �1lI form box. for flrst
achievements �,fn;, this Ue., . And the- - .sectlon.of: floor.'. Ne� draw.& line op

Ainer�.l1 ,S9Clety :of·_ ·Equ.lty proposes poslte. your s�·an.tIlng fOQr·; ili«;hes.,(rom
an.�'fi*iilzellQri�'of .t�� . .f��nie,r� . for' th� i. t��; ,�oJln�, ;which wlil "In'clicata thlck

pU�9se of con�rolllng prices, of ..tbelr ; ness. �f gl'9utlng on, back s,de. :Lay
��dProduct�.� ,:.Every one admits this " concrete In two layers, tlle.ffJist or bot

to:� just. }fU Is just, I�. OUg�tr to be tom layer t�,�,be composed.of. one part
done. If l't.·'ls' the thing to 'do, let UII c.ernent to seyen parts of coarse gravel
ali' be abo.)I;t· It. or broken atone, fllllng bOI; after being

�, .,. ",.... .

The �1.J#'pJ.lclty of the·plan, whlch.we. > tqoroughly. ��mped to wltliln' .three-
have -.:a�space to enlarge upon, the ' fourths of al) Inch' of the sudace.

justlct}';;';''tt Its purpose, and the crying, Have your mortar wet enough so that
need \ of such an organization are a 'in ·tamplng the c'oarse stones w.fU be

guai1(qty of Its' success,
. .

.
J.

driven down. and the 8urtl;lce 'b�' of
.H��, is the- way It, developed : in' a consistency to Ibe 'leveled with a.

'WOC$ward County, Oklahoma Terri- . straight 'tldge. This straight edge
tonr��: It was first :agitated 'one year· sb,ould 'he' made one foot ionger tban

al'�ijast
November. Now we have.· width of sect�on, and' one side notcb,ad

1,$ .. :ime�9!s.Il:1J)•. a.:,cJ!'larlJ?-g�ho.us� 'at so !:l,S to leveUlr!ilt coat th.ree-four'tbs
W

.

� warlf;.��",�ls f� o.rgari�zatlon" all -� of an incb! b,elow."lop 'of seetton. ..

o.��f the c�j,ilD:tr, t�e sU'PpOrt" of th!r- ,� :The sEuiolid .cpat :8�oul�: be made

t�p;: 10cal'n!lwliI�ap��s, apd tIte appro- . one part:c�eJ!.,j:,.,.�t().'.fo�r· of cleau"
blll�un of 99,men in 100.' coarse salid,"(ir flne ,gravel;.aiid made

.

:111 .this. society desirable? If tbe level with. top of scantling. , Be su,re
fo_going be true---:I!'nd it is-it is the. and have the:Brst coat thoroughly �et .

m�t desirable. t,bing in the so�ial' life, (but Dot d.ry) before applying second.
of the age. If good, comfortable After the second coat has .partially
��es, plenty to. wear, good education set,

.

and befpre" it wiil suataln any
fot;;,our children, plenty of farm Im- great weight, thoroughly trowel down
plements, less hours a day for labor, the surface with' a plasterer's trowel,

"",,.
.. \

etc,I-'"re good, tb:jngs for farmers" then pressing the two coats firmly together,
the !I.�ciety is 'destrable. And these re- and. yaur flrst section of fioor fs .eom- .

• 8uJtil.fiBre acco�ding .to the name, pur� pleted, _Contlnue in4his mannenuntll
pose'5aJtd plan of our society, and, it Is yau come to trench your. gutter,': Next'
thel'e!.�re coming into favor wherever.. flll trencb with, concrete level, with
Introd'uCl;ld. E. R .. WILLIAMS. foundatlon, and ": lay: tw.o plall\ts, one

WoodWl!-rd Coupty. six and one teD, 'inches wide; .1:1lde by
:. \ side, to form gutter�·'. Raise these

How He. ��de Hla Cement Floor In plimks two fJlcbes' by placin'g blocks
.. ':Stock ·Barn. ullder them and in'_'cente._r of trench.

s'. H. THOKPSON,;IOWA OITY,' IOWA, IN This makes box. for' last section of

FABMEB;AND STOOKMAN. fioor and forms one liIide of .gutter .

. I�'. rePlY t6 YO'!ir inquiry .as to' the Then fill with the· first. ,layer of e'on

eCQIJpmy of cement for. sta'bles wh,enc 'crete to w,ithl� tJ:1ree.fourths Of an Inc�
compared with plank, will .say . that

-

of top of plank, ,and after it has stood

I used the American Portland cement long enouglt 'to work without settling,
to lay abo'ut 4,000 square feet of stabU! shave the corners well back from

floor a year ago, last' October. This planks and round over the trowel. The

c�ment. was- 1n part manufacture4 in object of this is, to ,flnlsh tbe gutter
Illinois and in part In· Pennsylvania, with. round corners 'and prevent possl
and «;ost me in. Iowa City $2.70' per bility of chipping off. ,

Next run :on

barrel... I used fotty-four barrels' at a your top coat, flnishjng edge of gutter
<:ost of ,$118.80.' 'rhls same fioor made as before. Then' pu.t s.ection of floor

of "pine .. Qr bemlock plank, including on opposite side af gutter hi like man

sleepers .and . spikes, would have cost ner, remove your· planks aud flll gut
me ·at least $225. You.wlll.see by the ter within' two �c]j.es of surface of

'above statement that a saving of UOO fioor.' This will 'make' tlie gutter two.

w� ,'made by using cement. There is inches deep Bnd. si�teen inches: wide
�9t'her factor, to be considered, aside when finished; Mortar should' be- thor
frOID. the. cost. of cement, and that is oughly mixed, before' 'Wetting and well

the, :_facilities' for getting gravel or mixed after. ·.Ullon this precaution will

brok�n ,stone. ,If your correspondent the strength and'durability "of the floor'

is:: so sltuateil that he can haul his depend.
.

gravel froIn the ·.plt, his floor will not
be m�ch clieaper, but -far morli! satis

factory. than' it would be. if made of

plank.,
'

But. should he be obliged . to

purchase, the . broken stone, his fioor

mQ.y cO*'t, as much and perhaps more
,

tAan the . plank,. but when completed
it will be so much more' durable that
the difference in cost would hardly· -:be
worth mentioning.
, To prepare for a cement floor. the
first thing is to bave a foundation of

clay' made perfectly soWI and so fixed
as to preclude all possibility ,of water
.soaklng under. Then level from the
lower side, or outlet of gutters to the
upper side of the' stable; giving' a faU

of one inch to ten feet. This wlll

• Inake the back of' a thirty;foot stable
'; t�ree inches higher than .the front and

gtve 'sufficient fali to glitter!il to carry
off all liquids. Tben' draw a line for

your gutters lengthWise 'of the stable
and on side next to cattle; from this

hne, level to back of manger (which
\vlll' be the highest point in the sta

,ble), making a fall in fioor from man- Teacher: "If a �an gets four dol
'�er to gutter of one and one·half lars for working eight bours a day,
lnches .

to ten feet.,;· Next dig your what. would he get if he worked ten
"":ptter, which should' be twenty inches

:;"'Ide and two inches,' deep.. 'fhis com-
boUrs a day?" Johnny: "Ten hOHrs

'I'" a day? Gee! He'd get a call-down
pletes the founda�ion and· should be

from de unlon."-Century.
. -

,

perfectly smooth" 'Yith t�e .1.all!il in the
Dr. Washem: '''1 think a daily bath

:�und
'as above .stated and all well

would be beneficial in your. case, Mr.
;',' amped in order to secure a firm faun-

Plodgers';" Plodgers: "Well, I don'tation. � . .

k
'

l You are now: ready for the ceInent, Jl9w, doctor. I took a bath once-a

�hich should be four inches thick (hi- year 'or two ago. 1 felt better for a

, �luciing skim coat), and should be laid. little, while, but it wasn't lopg before

an the following maniler: First, pro- '. I was as bad as eyer, and I've be<;ln'

Mde 2 by 4 scantling that are, straight growing worse ever slnce."-Boston

hnd sui'faced oil one side and edge;. of
..

Transcript.'
. -,

,iiufttcient length to reach across the
�table parailel witb gutter. Then take No one bekums suddenly viscious
iron pins (drag teeth is. what i Used) and 4�shonest; like a coal pit, they
�nd flrmly fasten said scantling" on' 'mi(V brake out suddenly, but they have
,�dge .with.. the smooth "side. ,.up," three. ... beeil ... "moldering. and charrln� 'fot' a'
and one-half feet from the side of the IOD&' tlme;.....1!llllD&'.. .

'

.
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Capabllltle� of Limburger Ch�eae.
Owing to the fact, that the, restau

rants went out of btlsiness. the' first of
the 'Week, tbe editor: and . staff are

baching-.,...tbat· arid 'other reasons";"";and
yesterday a: nlr�l subscflber brougbt
us '11, pieec of limburger cheese, saying
tpat· if we didn�t care to eat. it, we

could use it to drive' away ants.
Will it drive away ants? Will it!·

Verily I lJay unto' "you, it will· drive
dogs ·out 'of a tanyard; it' will drive
buzzards away from a carcass; it wlll
drive a berd of buffalo tbrough a burn-'
big forest and a mule through a

barbed-wire fence; it will drive a man

crazy if compelle.d to stay within twen
ty feet of its polluted presence; in-'
deed. it will drive away ants-and Un

cles, too, ,and �others and fathers,
brothers, sisters', and grandmothers,
even to the, sev�ntb generation; still,
there are some who claim to like lIm
burger.-Freewater Times.

B�'jl.190i.

AVE 1/2 11\' O'LD' H:IOIOIRJ�BUGGY'
AT FA,CTORY ·PRICES

�!K0!!!t!ye!:�!!De!!!!} .�
,IOD for ,-..:eD$, ,ean. Tbe, are bullt of a perfeot Brade of 1I'bl&e
blokor,-1I'11l atand $beWBAR and tbe T8A:R of OOMITAlft'
UIB formaD, ,ean. ODDHIOKORY 11I18Bleaare '

,

GUJlRANTf:I;D rOR TWO Yf:ARS
.

aii'd we will make BOO4 any' dlsaa",f&o$loo $ba' ooDld
.arl... Our Alea are .DQ�mou,..,...od ,ro1l'11l8 la....'
.Yer, ,ear. We ant manufllO$uren and oan ..U biBb

q::�I\�:.rr.:e�$f���::�,:�:.:s��0�6&�::;� l�I.MD US ON I!! OBNT. U_'be bun, for tbln, da,. aDd
. If 'OU are not entlrelT aatl,fted returo It a. our ezpen...
We_maDuf&O$ure a iarae number of dlfteren$ at, lea and
oan fuml,b aD, panloulal'at,le de,lred.· Send for .Ia...e, free, lIlunrahCl b1lll8J and ....Jilal.
oataloaue 1I'blob &ell, bow, to Bet-aD.OLD HIOKOR1' BUGGY 00 THIRTY O&YS FR••.
TBIA� a.,.d will pro.... to ,oil tba$ we. caD' SAVB ,oil OllfB-B.A.l>" OM YOUR PUROIU.S••

"'��erCanIde ./ft. 923 LilleR"\'( STRf:ET,
cJ� � ��.KANSAS CI'JY.M�.

Low ··Rales···West
and Northwest

$25.00-'Pacific Coast

$22.,50-ldaho and EasternWashington
$20.00-Utah and Montana

Dally September 1st to October 31st

·rasf Through Train Service

I'or lull lalor.ofloa write f.

A.D....ROWN
Travellnll P.oseoll.r .1111••'

8'23 Mola Sf.. KANSAS CITY, MO.

Vacation Time
in the Rockies

No Oolorado mit I. complete without a trip
to the mountainL
TJle best' buntln.. campln,_ot flahln. plac..
are found a1on&, the Oolorado Midland RaIlway•.
Orlpple' Creek. LeaclvUle; .Glenwood Bprlap
and Salt Lake City are betlt reached by the
Midland. Lateat deallD of obHr"fatlOll can.
Bead for booldets and Uluatratecl Utel'ature for
19.� �TentlOD vleltorL

MORBLL LAW, T. P. A.
201 Boeto. 81,... K..... City. no.

EXTREMELY' LOW RATES,
"

�

To, Callforn�a, ·Ore.on�, Washington, and PolntellEilst
thl, 8ummer. ,

, ..', .' I

Hom••••k.r. rat•• to point. In A_rhr�na, COlo.rad,o, ·N.w·Mexloo, Texa., ,Indl�n:
Terrltorr and Oklahoma, on ••t .nd, .rd :ru••da,. of:eabh month.

. .,

STEAMSHIP TICKETS ,To and fiom aU .-parte of the worl4. I

.' LOwest rates�d.lMi8t lin. reprel8nf*.!.
.'

7•. ·L. ':: _��'.': .: ,.;;._ . .'.;.���'�.�
c. p� .,'1-. A. "" TOPID� K.a.�·'�

';.. .:,: '. .,,��:. ,.

���·","(��r.!,:3!�:;i>'
',:'" ."

:: "
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seTeml whO! cUd not succeed 10 secur

Ing .,bbons, asked Pi-ofesso� !iIlllf, who
judged tile butife'r, to tell them .....hereln

devoted to horticulture, floriculture and thei had failed. These' ladleil were

and the dlslllay of' the Kansas Agrl. after Instruction ratl}�r than prellJlums
cultural Experiment Station. As this ILnd felt ampiy repalll· for their eUorts

1,11 an-oU year for fruit In Kansas, the .In the Instruction given 1),. Professor
display could not have been as fine as Erf.
would have been possible In other Ill' connection With this exhibit there

years; but in addition to this fact, the was held a four-days butter test for
serious illness of the, s-upel'lntendent farmers' or grade cows. It: premium
threw the burden of the wor.k upon un- was oUered for the best and second

tried hands and resulted In delaying best cow who showed the largest
the arrangements of the emlblt as -amount of milk In four days,
well as decreasing Its size. The and the largest amount of but

exhibit was good, ' however, and ter-fat In' the same time. Both

mlglit be considered .falr.ly represen· of these premiums. were won by Mr.

tatlv.e of the season. In the northwest A. J. White, � dairyman. of Topeka,
comer of. this wing the ladles of the who Is also a breeder of Holsteln·Fries·

West Side Forestry Club made a, floral IlJ.n cattle, but who retains a few hlgh
exhibit 'consisting of potted plants grade milch cows In his herd that are..

and cut 1I0wers which was very hand- not pure-bred.
"

some In des.lgB- and arr.angement and .Premlums were also oUered for the

which was plentifully striped with blue Agricultural College student showing,
ribbons by the judges. the greatest proflclency as a butte":'
The second and third 1I00rs of this maker during the week. These premo

building were occupied by a very com. Iums were contested for by H. R. Des·

prehenslve exhlbtt
-

brought together ler,. G. M. Caldwell, and T. Suzukl�

under the auspices of the Federailon The latter Is a Japanese ·student at

of Women's Clubs of the State. This the' Agricultural Collilge who has .not

:embraced an unusually lIne dlsplar of yet ,thoroughly inastered the Intrleae-

art needle work, pantry stores, lIne les of the A�erlcah language but who

art exhlblt,.and an educational exhibit Is a very bright- and capable student.
,

of school work, and l,ncluded an ex. The prizes were awarded as follows·:

.hlblt from the Boy's Industrial School First to H. R. Desler, score 93; sec-
of the State. It was unfortunate that ond to T. Suzuki, score 91%.

this exhibit was placed on the upper
The college students' In charge of

1I00rs of this building as It was rather the operations of the 'model dairy,

difficult of access. However, the at- made themselves exceedingly' popular

tendance of visitors upon these II1Ioors with the throngs of visitors who

was constant and large and every vlsl.
lI11ed this building at all hours of the .

tor learned something of Interest. .

day by furnishing them unlimited

The second largest building on' the quantities of fresh, sweet buttermilk

grounds was 'devoted entirely to the.
to drink. The butter manqfactured

dairy exhlb�t. This bulidlng Is 60 by
during the week was taken each even-

80 feet on the ground with Its' central Ing by the MUler Bros., proprietors of .

space of 20 by 60 feet occupied by a
the 101 Ranch Wild West show, al

-model dairy, In opEn'ation under the _

30 cents per pound. - The hog men

d.rectlon of Professor Erf, of the Dairy
also benefited by the presence of the

,Hpsbandry Department of the Agrlcul.
model .dalry and secur.ed quantities of

tural College. Mr. Hayes Walker, the
the sweet skimmed milk for their hogs.

able' cor.responden� of the Dally Drov.
This' exhibit was purely educational

ers' Telegram, of Kansas City, makes
and was generally considered the most

.. tlie following comments' on this ex.
attractive feature of the regular ex·

hlblt In his paper:
hlblts of the fair.

"One of the most Interesting exhibits
Adjacent·tt. lhe' dairy -building, the

ground was well covered'with exhibits .

:,on the grounds Is the' dairy depart· made by manufacturers of agricultural
ment cif which I. D; Graham Is super· Diachlnery:. These were generally
Intendent. The exhibit Is quartered housed In tents except the .:rarger ones
In a special building .n which a model which, of necessity, stood out of doors.
creamery Is In actual operation. Prominent among them was the 'John
"Each morning a thousand pounds Deere Plow COmpany which showed

of milk Is received, and during the gasoline engines, m,anur9"spreaders,
day this 'milk goes through all the com.harvesters and others of their
operations necessary: to butter-making special lines. The Currie Windmill
on a large scale and In full v.lew of Company, of Topeka, had a handsome
the spectators.' The _cream Is flrst display of mills at work upon the'
skimmed or separated, then sterilized ground. The Olds Gasoline Engine
or Pasteurized, tested and churned. Company also made a handsome dis·
The machinery for these operations play, of all their products except the
was loaned by dlUerent manufacturing Oldsmobile. The Challenge people
concerns. had a large tent covEn'lng·thelr engines,
"Either side of the ,building Is re·· circular saws and other Implements,

served for advertising display by while th�lr wlndmUls .stood .

on the

cream separators and other enterprls' ground adjacent. The International

Ing manufacturers. A feature of the Harvester Company had a very large
display Is an Imitation, moulded In tent, well lI11ed with agricultural' Im
butter, of the dairy building -of the plements of their manufacture and iIi·

KanSaS State Agricultural College at cludlng a hand, cream separator.
Manhattan. Numerous other manufacturers' served

"Superintendent Graham Is partlcu· to fill up the space between the dairy
larly proud of this exhibit. He says building and the grand-stand and al·

It Is the only model dairy or creamery together made up the largest and most·

thus shown west of the Mississippi comprehensive exhibit of this kind

River .. The machinery shown in oper- ever shown In Topeka.
atlon Is the latest produced for use The races were numerous and exclt·

in the art of butter-making. Altogeth- Ing until ,the rain came. After the

er, this· Is one of the most appreciated deluge on Wednesday night, the race

displays in the fair grounds and Super· men were somewhat discouraged, al

intendant· Graham deserves much though the returning sunshine on

credit." Thursday and the, turning loose on the

The machinery referred to was' race track of the entire herd of trained

loaned Jor this purpose by the Cream· ponle's and mules belonging to the 101

ery Package Company, of Kansas City, Ranch served to dry out and barden

and the Jensen'Manufacturing Com- the track so that some of the races

pany,of·lJ."opeka. The Jensen Company. were pulled oft. A heavy downpour at

manufactures Pasteurizers, starters, the noon hour on Thursday and a de

steam boilers, etc.,and the generosity of luge of about foul' and one-half Inches'

these lIrms In loaning this machinery on Friday put them out of business,
for .this exhibit Is fUlly appreciated by however.
the superintendent.. , II). a large glass The attendance during the week was

refrigerator was shown' the dairy and everything that could be· desired prior
creamery butter that 'wa'!! entered In to the rail1. The crowd on Wednesday

competition for tqe State" Fair prem- was variously estimated at from 18,000
"iums. After the blue 'and red ribbons to 20,000, and every train coming Into

- had .been 'tIed upon these. exhtblts, .s. Topeka waa crowded to the limit. On

_i.ll'eat /deal. of Interest was 'manlfested Thursday after the noon rain the
. 'bf:��. ,farmers �nd their Wlv�Eil.�d....cro",d was of about the same size. ·Th�

.
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THE KANSAS ST�TE' EXPOSITION.
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(Continued from page 96;1.)

11 Bo-ton Block
M,INNEAPOLI8.�INN.

.SNAKES
. . .

are .iotfouneljn Ule SRAIlB·RIVBR VALLEY. but bere •• found &be mod beautiful bact
of�CUI'UrallaDd In tbe Unlb!d 8.tala,lIIId�u •• ,.••r ra.....J IIIId bave no fallune of cro..
&bat IIlrrqatlOD. No 0)oclonft 01' iBUaarde. Tbls coun� needs lITe ......_wake ae. wbo
wlsb a new.bome In tb, rapidly d,veloplDl' :west. IIIId otren cbeap laD�, IlOO4 cbureb aDd ':'bOoI
f&CUltlftl and a cbance.1o make money 10 lboae wbo arewlWn.1o work. Se.A.�.,. lbe Coun.
ty_t or Fremont CoUDty, Idabo,)1I a lrl••, •••-"..... leW'll In &be very b;i\z\: of .. rte.,
••• -"wi•• rlc.er country. and If .:rou wtab reliable tiifotmallon In � to _'price. BOil
cllmale anel our��. write any'of &be foUowlq firma: :nnt NatIolUII lIIIIIk' C. '0. Moon'
CB61 Belate Co.; Wm. D.Tuer Livery Co.: XU�bl!:" iIIuIlett, Cafe;Co_erdal itallOllal BUlk'
� K. Xoon, !lI'umer; C!:bu.K. Kerftull. Blvenlde Hot.l; JIUler BroIl., GnID .....r· Ralet
_ Sbell. ,General XercbulIl...; OhM. S. WaIeon, DrqaIet., G--. __ ---.._'W -

YOU_I,HarD_8Iore.
- -_

.

,au..__,. ,n"

-,

TEN TONS TO THE ·ACRE
III 'be ,yield of Alfallalliover :rou can reall.. per acre per year on tbe LoB MoUDce 8pU1lab LandG_t
LandB;Tebama CoUDty.Callomla. Otber graMee, graIilll anel vegetabl. yield accordrDl'ly. Ko'!J' wou14
you like'" bave'a farm UPOD wblcb DO failure or sbort crop 11I1I088Ibfe. IrrlgatlOD don 'hll,for you
at Loa MoIIDOII. RalDfall rl large allIO; abuDcIaD� water; vel'J' rich, laDd. Dear Scbooll, (.Jhurcb.,lUse

. toWDIIWlth eve.1'J' aclvantalre of a Dtn)' COUD� yet ID themId. of clvlllutlOD: for tbe LoB lIollilcelaDdB
have beeD al'rea' .ralD lIeld and stook farm for maJI;t. yean and are DOW belDI' lIubdlvldecl and olrerecl
for ..Ie for th'e IIl'11t time. Climate delightful-acrop of IIOme klDd ev.� mODth 01 the year. Ita ol'&l1g.
ripen� of any. Adclrelll,· .

"

.

.

.

. �O. MOLINO. LAND CO••

so.W....h.ln�to.. �tr••t. ..
" IL......ff. C...llfo�....

·lA,N:O OF'FRUIT AND FlOWERS
.

Kennewlok' Under the Nor.thern Paolflo Canal
on the Great .Columbia River.

The Bulleet croPII anel ple Largest muml. XeliDewick laDd.1I eepeclalJ.y. adapted for ........
FruIta. Ben1ft. Allalfa.lllld Grapea. :&lllIla bay III alwayll.cut four tim. each_D IIIId.yleld.
teD toDII 10 the acre. Our scrawlierrlft Detted a. bl�f4IIO� acre. iEarllellt J!C!IDt IDW"b�g-

. tOD or Ol'1!l'OD. BBST (lLlMATE. SURE:WA SUPPI.Y. OPPl'( RlVER·TO 'THE
OCEAN. Write for pantoulal'll�

.'
.

.EN.NEWICK LAND eo., .Inc.,
Kennewick, Yakima County, W.ehlnB!on.II

succeeding rains, however, rapidly dl·

IIJlnlshed the attendance until-it' prac-
tically ceased.

'

The live·stock exhibit was In some.
respects the be!lt ever shown ill Kan
sas. There were between 400 and 600

hogs of the four breeds. A feature

of this show of swine lay In the large
numbEn' of white hogs on tile groun!!.
Dr. O. L. ,Kerr, of Independenc�, Mo.,.
was present with his herd of World's
Fair prize-winning O. I. C. swine, as

was also F. D. Humbert, of Nashua,
Ia. Alvey Bros., of ArgentinEl, Kans.,
who had the satisfaction of breeding
90 per cent of the' parents or grand·
parents of the Worid's Fair prlze-wln
.ners were also present with their herd..
The show of Duroc-Jerseys was espec·

lally flne and included the herd of

B. W. Hamed, of Beaman, M{)., who Is

an old-time prize-winner. The hardest

work of the judge, however, was'

found in the Poland-China rings where

such
.

men as Dietrich I: Spaulding,
Richmond; ·F. ·A: Dawley, Waldo; A.

P. WrIght, Valley Center; W. P. Ham·

mond, Portis, and others, competed for

the ribbons.

In Hereford cattle but two he;ds
were shown. One of these, however,
Is the well·known prize-winning herd

of
.

Steele Bros., Belvoir. The Short·

horn exhibit Included four herds, the'

Angus three herds, Red Polls three,
Polled Durhams three, and Holsteins

three.
The' Whitewater Falls Stock Farm,

owned by J. W. and J. C. Robison, To
wanda, who made such a· great show·

Ing of Percheron horses, took a great
deal of satisfaction In pocketing the

lIve gold medals awarded as 'special
premiums by the Perchel,'on Associa·

tlon, We
.
take pleaaure this. week in

presenting a picture of' the . grand
cI)amplon mare belonging to .th� herd
and of the head of old Rose Bonheur,
the n;tost famous brood m�re belonging
to this herd, for the reason that the'

Roblspns are breeders who. take spe
cial pains In Improving the mare

classes.
Following

/

are the exhibitors and·
awards 'on live-stock:

'

Horse Awards•.
PERCHERONS.

·The Whitewater Falls Stock Farm•.

owned by J. W. and J. C. Robison, of
Towanda. Kans.. took the big end of ·the
premiums on Percheron' horses. Other
exhibitors were Snyder Bros.. of Oska
loosa, Kans., who had entered several
extra good young horses_' The Hoyt
Horse Co., of Hoyt. Kans.• J. C. Drennan,
of Silver Lake, Kans., and D. J. Small,

"

,

of Topeka. Kans.. also had entries. The.
"

show was good In quality. but not all
-

of the rings were filled.
Stallion, 4-year-old-Flrst to Robison.

on lena; second to Hoyt Horse Co., on'
Theophlle.
Stallion, 3-year-old-Flrst to J. C. Dren-

nan. on Monitor.
'

Stallion. 2-year-old-Flrst to' Snyder.
Bros.• on Caslneur; second to Robison, on
Midnight,.

.

Yearling stallion-First to Robison. on
Castlllone; .sec( nd to Snyder Bros.• 'on

Prince Illustre.
'

Stud colt_First to' RobIson on Castll
Jalre; second to D. J. Small. on "Small;"
third to Robison. on Castilla.

'

Best draft stallion. any breed-First t.
'

Robison. on Casino; second to Robison,
on lena.

PEROHERON SPECIALS.

All the special Percheron awards were

made to J. W. and J. C. Robison. Towan
da, Kans., who were the only breeders to

make entries In this department. Sev
eral other exhibitors were eligible, but
had tatled to make proper entry.

Cattle Awar.ds.
HIREFORDS.

Aged btU-First to
.

Steele: second to
ltake.
Bull lI-year-old-First to Steele Bros.,

on p.,inceps 8th; second to Rake, on Nero.
YelU'llng bull-First. to St.eele, Oil Mar.k·

Anthony; second to Steele. on Lambert:
third ·to �ke, on Litti. 0014 1>1Iat.

"

"'",' ;:
. ,",

'
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•
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l Bull, calf-First to Steele, on Princeps
12tb; .seeond to Steele, on Royal Prince;
tblrd to Rake. on Beau Donald.
""ged cow-Flr.st to Steele, on Domestic,

and second oh Princess May 2d.
'Cow, 2-year-old-Flrst to ,Steele. on Nut

wood 9tb. second on Princess May 3d,
and third on Twlllght.

-

Yearling belfer-First to Steele, on Es
telle; aeeond to Steele, on Maybelle; tblrd
to Rake. on Cleo.
Helfer calf-First to Steele, on Mignon

ette; second to Steele, on Armlnta; tblrd
to' Steele, on I.a.dy Lark.
Get of sire-Steele first and second, on

get of Princeps.
Produce ot cow_First and second to

Steele.
Aged berd-Flrst and second to 'Steele.
Young berd-Flrst to Steele.
Calf berd-Flrst to Steele.
'lilelilor cbamplon bull-Steele, on Prlncl

pate.
Senior champion cow-Steele, on Do

mestic.
Junior champion bun-Steele on Prln

eeps l2th.
Junior chomplon helfer-Steele. on Mlg

nonette.
Grand champion bull-Steele, on Prln

clpate.
'Graud champion cow-Steele, on Do
mestic.

George Drummond. on Diamond Creek
David.
Bull calf-First to McAdams Bros.
Cow, 3-year-old or over-First to

-

Mc
Adams Bros., on Prairie Farm Khlva;
second to George Drummond, on Della
14th.

•

Helfer., l-year-old and under Z--Flrst to
George" Kitchen, jr.,' on Grapewood
Clatho.
Helfer calf-First and second to George

Kitchen, on Jewel of Alta 2d.
Senior champion bull-George Kitchen,

jr., on Helmet 3d.
Orand champion bun-George Kitchen,

on Louis of Meadowbrook.
Senior champion cow-McAdams Bros.,

on Prairie Farm Khlva. '

Junior cham;>lon-George Kitchen, jr., on
Jewel of Alt� 2d, who was also awarded
the s:rand champlonsblp.

RED POLLS.
Red PollE'd cattle were shown by George

B. Ruck, of Sunnyhlll, Ill.; George Groen
mlller & Son, of Pomona, Kans., and J.
B. Davia, of Fairview, Kans.
Aged bull-First to Buck. on King

George; second to Davis.
Bull, 2-year-old-l!�lrst to Groenmlller, on

St. Patrfck of Coburn 2d; second to Buck,
on Field Marshal. _

Yearling bull-First' to Groenmiller, on

Protection.
Bull calf-First, to Buck, on Trouble;

second to Buck, on Ranger.
Aged cow-First to Groenmlller, on 'Lady

Smith; second to George B. Buck, on
Eva 3d.
Cow, 2-year-old and under 3-Flrst to

George Buck, on Xmas 5th; second to
George Groenmlller & Son, on May.
Yearling belfer-First to Buck, on Clara;

second to Groenmlller, on Sunshine.
Helfer calf-First to Buck, 'on Redbud;

second to Buck, on Maud's Baby;
Get of sire-First to Ruck, on set of

Champion; second to Buck, on get of
Revenue.
Produce of cow-First to Groenmlller;

second to Buck.

SlIDRTHORNS.
Tbe exblbltors Included: T. K. Thomson

& Sons, of Dover, Kans.; The Kansas
State Agricultural college. of Manhattan,
Kans.: Everett Hayes. Hiawatha, Kans.;
D. H. Forbes, of Topeka, Kans. The
awards were as follows:
Aged bull-First to Karisas State Ag

ricultural college, on Rl8.venswood Adml
ratten 186157.
Two-year-old bull-First to Thomson,

Oil Slivery Knight; second to, Hayes, on

Hiawatha's Pride; third to Forbes, on

Baron Knight.
Yearling bull-First to Thomson, on

Graceful Knight.
Bun calf-First to Tomson, on Hopeful

made from local herds.
J. Wblte, J. A. Courter
Jones. all of ,Shawnee
awards were as follows:
Bull 2 years and under 3-Flrst to

Whlte�
Bull 1 year and under Z--Flrst to Cour

ter, second to Hughes & Jones.
Bull under 1 year-First to Hughes &

JODes.
. Cow 3 years or' 'over-First and sec:md
to White.

'

Helfer 1 year and under Z--Flrst and
second to Hughcs & Jones; third to

-

White.
Helfer calf under 1 year-First to

Hughes & Jones, second to White.
Get of sire-First to Hughes & Jones.
Produce of cow-Second to, White.
Exhibitor's herd-First to White.

Senior champion bull-White.
Junior champion bull-Hughes & Jones.
Grand champion bull-White:

Swine Awards.

Exhibitors: A.
and Hughes &:
County. The

BERIKSHIRES.
The list of exhibitors Included C. G.

Nash, Es�rldge; Kans.; Manwaring Bros.,
Lawrence, Kans.; David G. Page, Topeka;
and W. R. Holt. Falls City, Neb. The
premiums were awarded as follows:
Boar 12 and under 18 months-First to

Manwaring Bros. on King Forest; second
to Holt on Challenger.
Boar 6 and under 12 months-First to

Holt on Governor; second to Holt 011 Ce
dar Heights Lad.
Boar under 6 montbs-Flrst to Nash on

Box Elder Berk; second to Holt.
Aged sow-First to Holt on Violet 4th;

second to Nash on Gold Nugget.
Sow 18 and under 24 months-First to

Holt on Spanish Gh'l; second 1:0 Holt on
Royal Maid.
Sow 12 and under 18 months-First to

Holt on Ida's Beauty; second to Holt on
Marne's Rose.
Sow 6 and under 12 months-First to

Holt on Cedar Height's Lady; second to
Manwaring Bros. on Ridgeview Beauty.

LUCERNE 20676. WINNER ·OF FIRST ON CLASS AND GRAND CHAMPION PERCHERON MARE AT KAN-,

SAS STATE FAIR. TOPEKA, 1905. OWNED AND EXHIBITED BY J. W. AND J. C. ROBISON '

TOWA:NDA, KANS.
. ,

Knight; second to Tomson, on'Ganant
Lavf!nder; third to Forbes. , ,

Aged cow-First to Hayes, on Wolf
Creek BeUna; second to Forbes,. on Flora
lofcDonald 6th. ,

Two-year-old cow-First to Hayes, on

Hiawatha Rel,le; second to Forbes, on
Lorraine 2d.
Yearling, heifer-First to' Tomson, on

Cherry Lass; second to Tomson, on

Thorny Bud; third to Forbes, on Lor-'
ratne 3d.
Helfer <,alf-Flrst to Agricultural col

lege, on College Mary; second to Tomson,
on Fifth Elderelawn Victoria; third to
Thomson, on Dorothy.
Product. of cow-First to Forbes; sec

ond to Hayes.
Aged 'herd-First to Hayes; second to

Forbes.
_ Young l)erd-Flrst to Tomson.
Gt'!t of slre�Flrst and second to Tomson.
Senior champion bull-Agricultural col

lege" on Ravenswood Admiration.
Junior ehampton bull-Tomson on Hope

ful Knight.. .-

Gralld' champion bull-',rompson, on

Hopeful Knight.
Senior champion cow-Hayes, on Hia

watha Belle.
Junior champion cow-Tomson, on Cher

ry IlILss.
Grand champion cow-Tomsoll, on Cher

ry J"asl!l.

Aged herd-First .to Buck, on herd head
ed by King George; second to Groenmlller,
on herd headed by Khig Patrick of Co
burn 2d.
Young herd-First to Buck, on herd

headed by Trouble; second to Groenmlller,
on herd headed by Protection.
Senior champion' bull-Buck, on King

George.
.

Junior champion bull-Buck, on Trouble.
Grand champion bull-Buck on King

George.
Senior challliPlon cow=Buck, on Xmas

5th.
Junior champion cow-Buck, on Red

Belle.
Grand champion cow-Buck, on Red

Belle.
POIiLED DURHAMS.

L. G. Shaver, of Kalona, Ia. � C. M. Al
bright, of Overbrook, Kans.: and D. C.
Van Nice, of Richland, Karis., were the
exhibitors In the Polled Durham classes.
'Vlth a few exceptions Shaver took prac
tically all the first prizes' and Van Nice
most of the second prizes. In aged' bulls
first premium went to Shaver, on Secret
Knight; second to Albrlgbt, on Duke of
Rose Pomona 2d, and third to Van Nice
on Kansas Boy. In yearling bulls, Shaver
was first with Roan Hero, which after
wards tooki junior championship, and Al
brIght Vias second with Clover Lawn
r·uke. Van Nice got first prize on bull'
calf and Shaver second. In aged cows
Shaver was first with Royal Flora and
second with Kalona Gloster. On 2-year
old helfer, Shaver was first with Button
WOOd Ruby. Van Nice was second. Shav
er's Queen Mabel and Orange Lady were
given first and second premiums In yearl
Ing. heifer class. Sbaver was first and
second with heifer calves. In the classes
for get of sire, produce of, cow, aged herd
and young herd, Shaver took first prize
and Van Nice second prizes. All the
championships went to Shaver, the senior
and grand championship bull on Secret
Knight, senior championship female on
Royal Flora and the junior champion and
gra;nd. champion cow OD Queen Mabel.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS.
The entire 8howlnlf of thli' breed waa

, GALLOWAYS.
The exhibit of Galloways was limited

to one lonesome Yearling bull. This was
a calf raised by Geo. Kellam, of Richland,
t{ans.. and shown by G. E. Clark, of
Topeka. He was awarded first prize In
cla.s.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
George brummond, .of Elmdale, and

ltcAdams Bros., of Holtol''_'were the Kan
lias exblbltors and George d. Kitchen, jr.,
of Gower, Mo.. was the only ,exhibitor
outside ot the State. The awards were:

Bun, 3�year-old or over-First to Mc
Adams Bros., on Maplehurst Klhg.
Bull, li-year-old a'nd under 3--Flrst to

George Kitchen, jr., on Helmet 3d.
Yearling bull-Firat to George KI'�chen,

'

on Louis ot Meadowbrook; lIecond, to

Sow under 6 months-First to Page;
second to Holt.
Aged herd-First to Holt.
Young herd-First to Boit; second to

Manwaring Bros.
Pr oduca ot sow-First to Holt.
Prcduce of sow under I, months, bred

by exMbltor-Flrst to Holt.
Get of boar-First and second to Holt.
Get of boar, bred by exhibitor-First

and second to Holt.
Champion boar, ,:!\[unwarlng Bros. on

King Forest.
Champion sow- -Holt on Ida's Beauty.

POLAND-CHINAS.
Eleven exhibitors from dltrerent parts

of the State. but all from Kansas, had
entries on the ground', and all the rings
but one were well filled. Among the ex
hibitors were: Dietrich & Spaulding..
Richmond; F. A. Dawley, Waldo; Hayes
& Gibbs, Hiawatha; A. P. Wright, Valley
Center; F. A. Tripp & Sons, Meriden;
W. T. Hammond, Portis; V. B. Howey,
Topeka; Geo. W. Crooks, Clay Center; J.
W. Ferguson, Topeka; J. R. Stewart, Por
tis; and G. J. Groshong, North Topeka.
Aged boar, 6 entries-First to Dietrich

& Spaulding on Grand Perfection; second
to F. A. Tripp on Sampson.
Boar 18 and under ')4 ·monthf.l-��Irst to

Wright on Proud Boy. ,

Boar. l2 and under 18 montha, 6 entrlts
First to Hammond on Ollt .Hadley; file
ond to Dietrich & Spanllllng' on Pace
maker.
Boar 6 and under 12 m:mt'ls, S entrlH'

First to Dietrich & Spa'll,Un�; sec'Jnd to
Hiammond., .

,

Boar under 6 months, 14 entries-First
to Dawley on Ceremonious Archer; second
to Dawley on Defender.
Aged sow, 6 entries-First to Hammond

on Perfect Daisy; second to Hayes &
Gibbs on Perfection Girl:
Sow 18 and under 24 months, 3 entries

First to Wright on Nobby; second to
Hayes & Gibbs on Charity.
Sows 12 and under 18 months, .3 entries

First to Wright on Modest; second to
Wright on Anadarko. '

Sow 6 and under 12 monthrS', 9 entries
l<'lrst to Dietrich '& Spauldhl,,;, ..el;onl1 to
�Wler ?� 'O�h�lI�

. ,-, ..
'

Sow under 6 montbs, 16 entries-Firat
to Dawley; second to Ham,mond.
Aged 'herd-First to Wright; second to

Hayes & Gibbs.
Young herd-First to Dietrich & Spauld-.

Ing; second' to -Hammond.
'

,

Produce of sow, bred 'by ex'hlbltor
First to Dietrich & Spaulding; second to
Hayes & Gibbs. _

Produce of sow, open competition-First,
to Dietrich & Spaulding; second to Hayes
& Gibbs.,
Get ot boar, bred by exhibitor-First to

Dietrich & Spaulding; second to Ham
mond.
Get of boar. open competition-First to
etrtch & Spauldlnc; second to Ham

mond.
Champion boar-Dietrich & Spaulding

on Grand Perfection.
Champion sow-HammDnd on Perfect

Daisy.
DUROC-JERBEYS.

The list of exhibitors Included B. W.
Harned, Beaman, Mo.; R. B. Marshall.
Willard; W. F. Garrett, Portis; J. B. Da
vls, Fairview; J. W. Ferguson, Topeka.
'W. G. Whitcher & Son, Quenemo; F. L.
McClelland, Berryton; Mrs. Shrader and
J. W, Reid, Portis, Kans. Of these only
four were given awards as Is shown In
the following list:
Aged boar--Flrst to Garrett on Parker

Me; second to Harned on Oom Paul 2d.
Boar 12 and under 18 months-First to

Hoarned on Kaneas Cbamplon; second to
Davis.
Boar II and under 12 months-l<'lrst to

Davis; second to Hamed.
Boar under .. 11 months-First to Reid on

Journal's Perfection; second to Reid en
Journal 212.
Aged sow-First to Garrett on Miss

Orion; second to Reid on Iowa Girl.
Sow 18 and under 24 months-Ftrllt tv

Harned on Beatrice; second to Harned on
Sallie Goodwin. • ,

SOl'i 11 and under 18 mohth'l-Jrlrllt: to
Harr;ed on lAldy Jewel; !lecJIl;1 to GaTrett
on a. daughter of Auction ·B·W';!d.
Sow II Itnd under 12 'noll�hs--FJ�t to

Harned; second to Garrett.
Sow under II montbs-ll"lrst to R.,i,! on

Perfectlon's Pride; second to Harned,
Aged herd-First to Hamed; seecnd to

Garrett,
Yeung herd-First to D'lvis; 1I,,(Ond to

Harned.
Produce of sow, bred by exhibitor

First to Reid; second to Garrett.
Get ot boar, bred by exhibitor-First

and second to Harned.
Produce ot sow, open competition-First

to Reid; second to Garrett.
Get of boar, open competition-First to

Harned; second to Reid. ' ,

Champion boar-Harned on Kansas
Champion.
Champion sow-Harned on Lady Jewel.

CHESTER WHITES.
About 100 head of Chester White and

O. I. C. bogs were shown by F. D. Hum
bert, Nashua, Ia.; O. L. Kerr, Independ- ,

ence, Mo.; and Alvey Bros., Argentine,
Kans. The exhibit was strictly high
class and one of the bellt ever made at a
State fair In Ks.nllas. George Berry made
the awards as fonowlI:
Aged boar-First to Humbert; second to"

Kerr.
'

,

-Yearling boar-First to Humbert; sec-'
Qnd to ...I.,e)' BrOil.
Boar • and under 12 months-First to

Kerr; second to Humbert.
.

Boar under II months-First and second
to Kerr. , .

Aced sow-First to Alvey;, second to
Humbert.
Yearllnc sow-First and second to ·Hum

bert.
Sow 6 and under 12 months-First and

second to Alvey.
Sow under II months-First and second

to Alvey.
Aged herd-First and second to Hum

bert.
Young herd-FIl'Iit to Alvey; second to

Humbert.
Get of sire-First and second to Hum"

bert.
Produce of sow_";Flrst to Alvey; second

to Kerr.
Produce of sow, bred by exhibitor-First

to Alvey; second to Kerr.
Get of sire, bred by exhibitor-First

and second to Humbert.' ,

Grand champion boar-Humbert.
Grand champion sow-Humbert.

(Continued next week.)

Gossip About Stock.
One of the 'most forcible exa.mples of

the longevity of the Percheron breed of
horses Is that of the famous show mare.
Rill!la Bonheur US24 (1038%), was sold re
cently with a fine colt at side. She has
been a regular producer and bas llvlng
colts to her credit. raised 'when 17. 18,
IS and %0 years old.

1\(. Waltmlre & Son, Oarbondale, Kans.,
report that owing to the rainy weather
they did not get tbelr cattle to the Osage
County Fair at Burlingame, but they
showed some of their Poland-Chinas and
received second on aged boar, first on
boar pig, first and second on aged sow,
first on yearling sow, second on sow

, .plg and first and second on berd.

Owing to III bealth, Ii. A. Keeler, Otta
wa, Kans., will hold a public sale at his
farm as advertil!led on September 28. The
bulk of the offering consists of 75 ,bead of
Duroc-Jersey bogs, which are in splendid
condition, sood colors with g08d backi:feet and barns, good bone. etc. He 11'11
also sell some other farm stock sueh as
bljlfh-grade Shorthorns and far in' horses.
To buyers .f Duroc-Jerseys this will be
a great opportunity.

A. J. Lovejoy & SOn, owners of River
side Herd of Berksblres. Roscoe. Ill., re
cently held the third of their 1906 series
of sales In whlcb they so�d fortx-five bead
of Berkshlres for $4.4SO, or an average of
'88.44.. In the three sales of 1906 they have
80ld 138 head ot Berkshlres. about 60 of
which were piss from'S til 4 months old
tor $12,982, or an averase of 895.60;' ,It evl:
deiitly pays the Mellsrll. Lovejoy, ·to raise -

good,Berkshlrell. "

. , .

,

--,,',

A. E. Staley" Route/I;,'PttlL�';')iCaJl,. .;,-;I. an, old-tbll�' breeder .pt Q" I. , ., ....ne. ,.

�. liu-& nice buncb.' ot tIi... ,

oJII'tor!"
'.�' !::rf-1...

,
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ALFALFAR..IA
(Brodlum Cleut.num)

One trial 'package, ,1.00. tbree for ,2.00. 'l'bree
pack&llelwllIleed one acre; or properly dlltrlbuted
'Over 820 acrel will seed entire plot second crop.
Earlleet forqe known:will tit your cattle for market
110 to eo daYI earlier tban your native Irul. Try It
In your locality: .ow Septe'llber, October, November

01&0. L. BI&LCBI&R..
Globl!_. Arlzooa.

Shorthorn Cattle and Poland-Chinas
A. B.MVLL. B d....

101 .

For lale, 6 choice Shorthorns and 4 Pola:q!l
Ohlnas. Oatalogued In the Breeden Com
bination Sale at Fredonia, Kanlas, October
19th and20tb.l905. ,I want to buy a Bcotch
Shorthorn bull.

_

�
Farmers' Portable Elevators

will elevate botb lmall grain and .ear com.
For prlcea and clrcolan, addrees

NORA SPRINGS IIIIFG. COMPANY
NORA SPRINGS, • • • • • IOWA

sale and In this bunch he Includes the fa
IllKlUS herd boar, Hoosier Boy 2d 1.0395,
who Is now 4 years old and must be dis

posed of as he Is of no further use In this
herd. He has proved himself to be a

great sire and there are numbers of

prize-winners among his get. In addi
tion there are a few spring boars ready
for 'service that will be sold. The State
Fair just closed Indicates that a greater
Interest 15 being taken In the O. I. C.
swine than ever before and Mr. ,Staley
has . some good ones. Write him and
mention the Kansas Farmer.

J P Sands & Sons, owners of Pleasant
vhiw Hertis of Berkshlres and Herefords,
Walton, Kans., have just added a splen
did new boar to their herd. He Is 'Klng
Robin Hood 'by Slivertip 62d 68877, and
Mr. SandI! thinks he Is hard to beat.
Among the· other herd boars In use on

this. farm are Elma's Lee 2d ·78784 and
. Baron J;!eauty Junior (72642). Mr. Sands
has always made a practice of culling his
hElrd .so that he retains only the animals
of the best breeding. He. has two fine

yearling boars for Elale besides his winter
and spring boar pigs. It Is not definitely
known whether Mr. Sands 11'111 exhibit at
any of the fairs or not, but he usually
does so and we expect to meet him at the
State Fair at Hutchinson this week. He
always wins when he goes to a fair.
Write him and ask about these Berk
shires and mention the Kansas Farmer.

Chas. Morrison, Phillipsburg, Kans.,
owner of the Phillips County Herd of
Red Polled cattle and Poland-China
swine, . writes that the rains of the last
few days have put the soil In fine condi
tion for plowing and sowing wheat. The
late corn has been helped and corn that
was well cared for during the season will
show an enormous yield. His Red Polled
cattle are In the pink of condition and
among them are a few fine young bulls
sired by Actor 7781, who weighs 2,200
pounds In ordinary breeding condition,
and Is said to be the finest bull of t1l&
breed In Kansas. Four of his calves
were shipped to Canada not long since
where they gave great satisfaction. There
are also some young cows and heifers for
sale that are In calf to Actor, and a few
yearlings and under. The Poland-Chinas
on. this farm are out of sight In the al
falfa, which gives them a large growth

'I'M', KANSAS FARd: -,. /
in their youfIA'er' days. There are thirty J. W. and J. C. Robison, Jtanda, :l(an'.,
spring boars for sale now and giltll and whose herd won every first prize but one
sows of all ages bred .or unbred., These competed for at the Kansas State Fair
are the big-boned, lengthy type that at Topeka, and the ftrst prize which they
farmers and breeders of the West value did not get was won by ·a Casino colt
so highly. Write Mr. Morrison and he they sold. The get of Casino were ftrst
will tell you about them. In their classes at Great Bend and lola

fairs, and are the admiration of all
draft-horae breeders. Rec,ent sales tram
Messrs. Robison's herd have been the
aged show-mare, Rosa Bonheur, with
stallion colt at side, to Judge Clark A.
Smith, Cawker City, Kans:, and three
black 2-year-old fillies to J. R. Ewing-if:
Son, Pawnee Rock, Kans. ,

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
The. Chicago,. Topeka, Light, �at and

Power Company, a corporation, and The
Northern Trust Company, a cOrPoration,
defendants, will each of them, take no-.

Some weeks ago the writer had the . tlce that· they have been sued In the Dls
pleasurde of visiting Mr. James P. Lah\' trlct Court,. Shawnee County, Btate of
at his handsome farm near· Sabetha,' Kansas, by N.- J. McBryer, as plaintiff,
Kans. Whlre' there' we derived, a great

.

and the defeJ:!,danta, and each of them.
deal of pleasure from an 'Inspectlon of his must answer the petition of the plaintiff
herd of Poland-Chinas and of part of his . filed In said court on or befQl'e the 11th
herd of Shorthorn cattle. Mr. Lahr owns .. day of October, 1906; or said petition 11'111
a herd of Poland-Chinas that Is not sufll- be taken as true. P. H. FORBES,
clently well known. Theil' breeding Is· of Attorney for the plaintiff.
the best and all of the prominent fam- Attest:
flies are represented. Not only Is this :1. S. CURTIS, _

true but the hogs are fully equal to their Clerk of the District Court.
pedigrees and ·together .plake up as choice By· ANNA. M. TILLSON,
a herd as we have seen In Kansas. We (Seal) Deputy Clerk District Court;
shall publish some facts regarding the
breeding of these hogs In a later -Issue
but now desire to call attentlo·n to Mr.·
Lahr's breeding card which will be found
on page 958. If. you want good hogs
write to James P. Lahr, Sabetha, Kans ..
andl tell him you saw them mentioned In
the Kansas Farmer.

J. F. Stodder, Burden, Kans., and C.
S. Nevius, Chiles, Kans., were exhibitors
at the Colorado Fair and won a goodly
share of the ribbons. The awards were

made by Prof. J. H. McLane, of the
Colorado Agricultural College. A class
of the college students followed him In
his work and his remarks and explana
tions of his awards were very Instructive
to both students and exhibitors. The
awards were as follows: Aged bull-First
to Ed Green, Morrison, Colo., on only
entry. Dull, 2 years and under 3-Flrst
to J. F. Stodder, second to C. S. Nevius,
third to E. Green. Bull, 1 and under 3-
First and second to NeviUS, third to
Green. Bull calf-First to Stodder, sec

ond to Green, third to Nevius. Aged cow

-First and second to Green, third to
Stodder. Cow, 2 and under 3-Flrst and
second to Stodder, third to Nevius. Year
ling heifer-First and second to Nevius,
third to' Green. Helfer calf-First to
Nevius, second to Stodder, third to Nev
Ius. Exhibitors herd-First to Stodder,
second to Nevius, third to Green. Young
herd-First to Nevius, second to 8tod-
der, third to Green. Get of sl",e-Flrst
to Green, second to Nevius, third to
Stodder. J. F. Stodder's Silver Creek Du
roc-Jerseys won every first and second
prize and In some cases third prize In
all classes In which he had entries.
Henry Avery & Son exhibited Percherons
from Wakefield, Kans., and won every
first prize for which they exhibited, three
second' prizes and both sweepstakes
prizes, ali draft breeds competing.

E. E. Axline's annual fall sale will take
place at Oak Grove, Mo., October 9, the
first day of the American Royal at Kan
sas City. Mr. Axline has spared no pains
to make this one of the best offerings he
has ever placed before the public. It
consists of the top gilts of his fall of
1004 crop: also four choice .fall ·boars and
the tops of both sexes of spring of 1906
crop of pigs. Note the ad., which gives
a list of the noted sires whose get are
found In the offering, and are from the
high-class dams that are characteristic
of Mr. Axline's herd. You all know what
to expect. The sale Is the first day of
the American Royal, and parties can at

. tend same and spend the rest of the week
at this great show, If they so desire';
If you have not yet received a catalogue,
a postal' card addressed to Mr. Axline
11'111 start one to you by return mall.
If you can not arrange to attend, ·blds
by mall or wire to either autianeer will
receive careful and conscientious hand
Ing. John D. Snyder 11'111 be glad to
handle all bids entrusted to .!tIm by the
Kansas Farmer readers. '

.

The value of a first-class sire can

scarcely be estimated; for example, we
cite the Influence of the World's Fair
winning stallion Casino In the herd of

• features and points of superiority fouud only in the S IMP L E 8 T
CREAM 8EPARATOR the LOW DOWN DAVIS, with the simple
three piece bowl, gearing aud a low down sopply tank, so constructea that there Is
no splashing or spilling of milk when filling. All the result of TWENTY YEAR8·
experience in separator making and the thought of the Nine Davis Brothers, and a
dozen other good points not found on other machines, with a photo of all, explained
In our Dairy book. Send today for book 126 and our special introductory offer.

DAVIS DREAM IEPARATOR DO. 56-60 N. Dllnton II. DHIDA80. ILL.

HAS MORE HUMPS THAN THE "CAMPBELL."
ISO Have Needed T�elD Th.•• Year

· A. B. ·Mull, lola, Kans., 11'111 sell six
head of Shorthorn cattle and four Pol
and-Chinas at the Breeders' Combination
'sale at Fredonia, Kans., October 19 and
20. Mr. Mull Is closing out his Poland
China Int,erests and offers a set of Stand
ard Records and a share of stock In the
association for sale. Our readers lihould
correspond with Mr. Mull at once In re-
gard to this offer...See 'ad.

..

$1.50 to Fort, Scott and Return-Ac
col,lnt W. O. W.

On September 28, the Missouri Pacific
will run special train from Topeka to Ft.
Scott and return, leaVing Topeka at 7
a. m., and Ft. Scott 10 P. m., rate $1.60
for the round trip.

Valuatile Book Free.
The Julius Andrae & Sons Co. have

just completed their new book on Farm
Telephones, which centalns some very
valuable Information to anyone· having
a telephone or anyone who expects to
have one. They 11'111 send this book ab- .

solutely free of charge� and we would ad
vise any of au", reailers who may be
Interested In this subject to write· to
Julius Andrae & Sons Co., 823 W. Water
St., Milwaukee, Wis.

Grand Island Route Sleeping Car••
Beginning with Sunday, September 24,

the IBt. Joseph & Grand Island RaIlway
adds to the equipment- of Its night trains
Nos. 1 and 2, Pullman standard buffet
sleeping cars. These care run between
Kansas City and Grand Island, and
make these trains strictly ftrst-class and
up-to-date In every -r.espect.
Thesl' trains are no longer to be

"mixed" trains between Hanover :and
Grand Island, with the 'result of mater
Ially reducing the time ·between Kansas
·Clty, St. Joseph. and 'all points West.,

LEGAL.

"Wmtecl." "Por s.l.... "For )CzcbaDlre,"
and lmallwant or .pedal adverUHmentll for Ibort
timewill be InHrte4ln tbll colulDD wltboo' dtllpla)'
for 10 centll per line of lIVen worda or 1_ per
week. InlUa" or a nomber-coonted u one word.
·No order _"'pted for1_ &ban ,1.00.

CAT'rLE.
FOR SALE-I0 BeIrIateredGallo,,", bolla, OIl_p.

:s••• Darrow, Boote I, Klltonvale, KAII••

FoR SALE.".Elgbt pod, rwIatered borthol'll
bolla, foor .tralgbt CroloJreUDk, IOOd on., and

�c:.�gbt, ·X. W. KUfM, staUOIl 0, Topeka,

FOR SALE-One stralgbt Crolcklhank boll,l4-
monthe-old, dark red, extra good animal. X.W.
McAfee, Topeka, Kanaaa.

·

REGISTERED GUERNSEY RULUI.-Beady

t:.���ertl:f������'k�::&�p��:
FORISALE OR TRADE

Beglltered Sbelthom COWl and belfen, ,40. R.
J. Smltb, HoltoJi�'·Xanau. ,

FOR SALE-80 bead of lteen, fat COWl and
,calVI: 24 bead of yearling and lucking molel. Can
)l!UIture till Oct. 15. R. B; Irwin, Modoc, Sco�.Po.,
Kanaaa.

HOLSTEINS-Boll calves-yoo can IInllb railing
tbem cbeaper tban I 'can. Alao occaalonal bllrb
grade cow. and bel fer calvea-tbe tlower of a dOlen
year's culling, to make room for tborougbbreda. H.
B. Cowles, Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-My otlre berd of Reg. SbortbOJ'lll,
consllUng of RobY'1 ElIzabetb and Boee Sharrone,
cbolce Individuals. 10 COWl, 8 2-y....,old helfen, 4
yearUnlf belfers, fi Iprlng belfera and 8 bulla. Red
Sirius beada berd and alpleodld berd boll. Tbeae
cattle bave been carefully bred and eomeone wll
get a bargain In tbem at f40 lIer bead. Addreea, W
L. Helnel<en, Nortonville, KanlU.

RED POLLS-6 pore bred Red Polled bull calves,
from 6 to 7 montbl old. AIIIO two excellent yearling
bulll. Write for prlcea aBd full deecrlptlon, or

vl.lt UI. CHARLES POSTER & SON,
Batltlr Co. R F D. 4. EIDorado. I••••s.

SWINE.

· FOR SALE-Bayl I bave lOme ane, bil-boned,
broad-backed Berbb"-, brood 10_ or pip. Want
lOme? W...te me; ,uk8711 all IOld. B. K. KeI
ville; Eodora, Kan•.

Can be used East or West. Can be used at any time. Can
be used on anything plante� In rows, as well as prepare good
aeed beds. .It Is no experiment. Wr.ita .for prica.and circular••

�

f TOPEKA' :FOUNDRY,
'Topeka',': Kansas.

80 DUBOC-:SEBSEY SPRING BOARS-Laree
body,lrowtby, beavy bone, and good feet and color,
Price low. A. G. Don,Boote 6, Oaage City, Kanllllll.

HERD BOAR FOR SALE-Sired by Ranlu
Chief 28250, dam LadyWblte Fllllt 2d 641924. A good
Individual and a No.1 breeder.·.:S.W. Potter, Hope,
Kan....

973
. toR ut,t-Three P.Oiand'-Cblna boaiII nad7
for UII. Pedl�. H. W• .McAfee, Topeka,Ku.

LARGE Engll.b Berklblr�from beat·recllItend:
blood. ,18.00 to 125.00. Early Iprlnl farrow. A.l!I•.
Boll, Cedarvale, Kanl.

FORSA'LE-Faeblonably bred Duroc..J'ene:r, boaiII
6 'arrowed Jaquary 224, welget 280 1M., tbe IID_
fellow. yoo ever eaw-rlgbt ·lIOlor, .bort bead�:
noae, nloe ear, good feet, litter 10, oone beCter. AI..

"
20 yoong.onee April farrow, wellblng about 1. I....·

perfect color. I alao bave 40 beaotlfol CIlia April
, farrow, tlJ4! nlceet onel yoo ever law-eomeof &bein:
. Ihow pigs. Alao even yonag IIOWI! bred for October
'farrow, to one of tbe beet boan In Kan.. , all for

" we cbeap. Tell me what yoo want I will price
them to you wltb tbeunden_dlng If tbey are act
tbe beet one. you ever aaw for tbemoo." lend tbem
back and get yoor money. Reference, Kanaaa

: Farmer. Addreaa J. W. 'J'ereulOn, R. F. D. No.1,
Topeka, Kanllllll.

HORSES.

FOR SALE-Or trade for ,"onag cattle or IaIId, a
4-year-Old brown Beglltered CoaOll HONe Stallion,
broke to drive. Inquire at Henl7 Flac)1, R.�. D.
No.2, Maple Hill, Ban_. :-.
FOR SALE or trade, one 1&rIB, black Jack, I'",

bandl blgb, welgbt 1160 1M. Sore foal getter; aI!!9
one trotting ltalllon, lore breeder. TbOll. BraWD,
Palmer, Kanaaa.

LOST OR STBAYED-.rown mare, welgllt111111
poondl, wblte lpot In forebead, barb wire coton
Ilde,eomewbat IWay backed. Soltable reward f9�
return. :SoW. Glllard,838Hlgblandave., Topeka.- .

FOR TRADE FOR OTHER STOCK-one, t,fo
or tbree lood ltalllool, .nd one, two or tbree .004
J�k.: all well bred. Hugbel & Cary, R e

, F;.,.,.
liIo. 8, Hartford, Kanaaa.

.
�

HORSE FOUND-On my rancb at time of pur-

:o�'�ro�=d:o�:h da�:lgtrrYDo�b�nlro�n:;
�unds, no IIlstlngullblng markl. I waa Informed'

n';,�t����aenr.nw.:'\flftl'::'n:'r!���t:�a:
S W. of Winona.

_

'

PO'ULTRY.

FOR SALE-SOme line, dark, S. C. B, lebom
cockerel•. Tbe lire of tbeeewu Flm rriH cokerel

! at Paraonl, and Foortb prln cockere at Topellll,

111806.
81.00 eacb, 16.00 for Ilx. Jewell Broa., Ko_.

boldt, Kanaaa. .'
WHITE Plymotb Rock cockerela lor lIaIe. PuN

wblte, yellow legs, bayeyel, tine Ibape. Write for
prlcel, tbey are rlgbt. J. C. Boltwlck, R.2,Hoyt,KII.

I PURE BRED Bose Comb Brown lebom rock-
eretll and pollete ,1.00 eacb, I for f4 00. Mn. JObn
Holzbey, Bendena, Donlpban Co., Kanllllll.

A FEW'Bo.e Comb R. I. Red cockerell and8-
year-old COckl at ,1.00· a piece If taken before cold
weatber, Mn. CoraChllrcblll,R 8,MUton .... lle. Ku.

SEEDS AND PLANT_8.
-

WANTED-Engllab Bloe Grue or MeadOWF_
,�'!-:a�aee.t::uag:�d o�o;r:ti��otlra!:'c:."=.
Hpuae. F. Berteldee Teo., Law·rence, Kan.... -

.FOB SALE;-Fall barley recleaned II4!4!d 76 ceo,
per bliabe1,_aacu free. Bert E.Myen, R. 8, Well
IngtOn, Kanl.
:

FARMS AND RANCHES.

KANSAS LANDS.-I have a cbolce .Iot of well
Improved farms In Marlon County� varyinl from
f2Q to fIiO per acre. AIao laree U.t 01 Weatem Kan
aaa landa. For foil partlcolara, addrelll, A. S. Qol..
enberry, Marlon, Kanl.

200 ACREWELL IMPROVED FABIIl for ..;."
to cIoae an eltate. Adotre. Horl., & :SlllUllnp,
Emporia,Kan••

OHEAP HOMES-80 acree, eo acre. bottom, '1-
800. leo acree, well Improved, fI2OO. 820 fair. Im
provementa, f4IiOO. 480 tine Improvemmtll. ,18IlIIO.
"'Write for lilt, to Florence, !!allna or MlDDeapon.,
Kanaaa. Garrleon &Stodebaker.

FIFTY farme In Boo&bel'll Kan.., from It•.to
870 per acre: CUtIOIt you In grain, IItock or' fnil'
farms. I bave farms In Oklahoma, IIlI_orl'lIIId
Arkan.. for lIaIe or exchange. U yoo want Ill:!�rc:a�n!��f>�'Bo!'��-:�bl�Tana:: TOn 011

LAND FOR S.ALB .

10W.tern part of 'belrea& wbea& _... H. T
Gilbert,Wan-, Kan••

MISCELLANEOUS.

"THE CEMENT WORKER'S HAND BOOK"
Tells yoo bow to do all klndlof cement wGrk .01>'

cetIIIfolly,Walll, 1I00rl, walka, tanka, troogbl,_ c...
tems, fence polm,building blockl, etc., eto. Second
edition. Sold In all Englllb..peaklnl, Cl)ontriel.
Sent no any addrelB for 1iOc. Addreee, W. H. Bak-
er, SeVille, Oblo. .

FORSALE-Second-hand engines, all kID...d
all prlcea: aIIIO Hparaton for f&rIDen' 0__• "'..
otre. tbe Gelaer IIlfg. 00., Kan.. City, Ko.

,

WANTED-Your applel to grind. [do co.tom
work every Saturday at my mill on West Slxtb"
H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kan.... _

FREE-Soovenlr postals from all tbe world. Na-
tional ClearingHouae, Copp Bldg., Lo. Angelea,CaL

WANTED-Positionu bookkeeper. Addr_, O.
A. Morris, Narka, KanIU. ..

THE LITTLE GEM CREAM TESTBRdoea
tbe work &8 accurately U a ,100 machine. Evel7
farmer should bave one to aacertaln tbe e:nct
amount of butter fat 10 eacb COW'I milk and pro
tect bl. own Interesta when aelllng milk to cream
erlee.Delivered to anyaddreaa on receipt of ,I. Gem
Manofacturlog Co .. Box 116. Oswego, Kanaaa.

M 0 V IN 0 PICTURE MACHINE
For 26 cents I will rent yoo amovlnl picturema
cblne, complete oot8t. Full dlrectlonl, 26 cent•.

Lao Nlblrgar, 83 Joinar It., RDGhaltlr, I, Y.

Stray List
Week End InlJ".September 14, 1905.

:Sobneoo Coonty-Bosco Smltb. Clerk•.
HOG.-Taken up by A. Owen, In Sooth Park,

Merriam P.O., Sept. 4, IIJOIj, one black male bOIf:
welgbt, 160 paonda; acar on hame and nltob In rlilat
ear.

.

PATENTS.

J. A. ROSEN, ,J;»ATENT ATTORNEY,
418 Kansa. Ave., Topeka, Kan..

...... _



Marketing the"Ola StoCk.
,

The old hens that have stopped lay
Jng afld tho old .roosters are not likely
to 'prov:e pr.ofitable stecle to carryover
winter; and should be disposed of .at
once, It is much better to get rid of
them in so�e way and give the room

to the young stock. Not only this; but
old hens moult later every year, and
get their new feathers so late that
they do not get to laying before cold
weather sets in. Thus they are un-

profitable through the winter when
eggs are highest in price. Hens make
better breeding stock than pullets, but
no one wants to carry over any more

than is needed for this purpose. If
you have only a few old fowls, the
best way_ to get rid of them is to klll
and dress them and sell them to cus

tomers .or local butchers. put if you
have a large number, the only way
to dispose of them is to send' them to
some of the larger markets. In warm

weather it is· not easy to ship dressed
poultry . long distances unless .thor
oughly cooled and iced. It is much
easier to crate them ·alive and ship
them that way. Old fowls, unless
very nice and fat, wlll not ,\>ring a

!l.lgh price, but they are always sale
able ... at a fair price.

. The roosters
should be put in separate crates, for
they sell at lower prices than the
hens, and unless kept separate will
knock down the" price of the whole
lot,. for the, commfsaton dealer wlll not
take the trouble to separate them but Wh.·:4-e. Plymouth Roc'kswlll sell. them all at a; low rate. It

"

is better to sell them before they com- eXCLUSiVeLY.
mence to moult. When the hens be-

.

I t 1
CIOed ..r ....CIoodtoBat, ... O... to II: ••

g n 0 mou t It is too late·to try to W.P.BooIaIhol4,ua.�r4 for ID-Ia7I oV.1'

feed them up. With liberal feeding .V8l'J'0'h.nul_of.fow..l ...h'·PIlllele.v alr�

th f
..�_.. ID oa.:rear. .I. have hie4 ua.1D Rela·

e eathers wlll come off all the fast- IIvll7 for ""ve,,_ aD4 DIve 'h.1D IOOrI... IN ..

.

er. and before you get them fat you
"Je. aD4 "1004 ..- be foua4 aD,-when. ....
oDlJ' II per II; • perG, aD4 I prePlJ'u:p� to

have a naked lqt of fowls that nobody =:u:.- o81oe'lD ua. Ualtll4 ...... YIiI'4I.'

will buy. It fs better to sell .them· 4IDoe.aGJolD W..hbameou.•• ��

now for what th,ey will bring than
'ftIO� 0 , .

to keep them longer•.

.".�
'Slnce 1t ls 'pradticafty imponIble tor

a hen to produce one egg per day dur
ing these months we villl reduce :the
amount of protein, and .make the :nutrl
tlve ratio Wider, the weather being
colder than the average of, the year.
So we" think the' follow-ing would be

"

The Practical and Theo�tlcal' Feeding a practical working standard' for' 100
-

" of Laying Hens.
• hens per day:
/'_ ,. Protein, 3.3 pounds; carbohydrates,

FRED VAN DORP, TOPEKA. ' 13.20; fat, .732; calortes, 30,492'; nu

tritive ratio, 1: 4.5.
(b) Confined fowls in,' pleasant

winter weather. Reduce the carbohY·
drates and fat slightly in class (110).
(c), "In pleasant whiter weather

with green forage. : Reduce all' cif the
nutrients slightly in class (a)� but
the carbohydrates and fats more in
proportien, making' the nutritive ratio,
about 1:4.
'(d) Confined fowls in spring and

summer.
.

In this class the fowl would
be in full laying and require nearly
the full standard rations. The
following standard I would suggest:
Protein. 3.5·pounds; carbohydl'ates,

12.40; fat, .708; calorfes, 29,288.24; 'nu-
trltive ratio, 1:4.'

.

( e) Free range fowls in spring and
summer. Use Ithe standard of class
(d), subtractln, the nutrients' estt-

.

mated to be obtained from the range.
Acknowledgements:
Jas. Shackeltons. "Science In Prac

tice." Bulletins:. New {York Experl·
ment Station, Rhode Island Experl·
ment Station, Maine Experimeltf Sta·
tlon, Massachusetts Experiment Sta
tlon, We!!t Virginia Experiment Sta·
tlon.

C(!),ND!JCTED BY, TJiOMAS OWEN.

r,

(Conclud�d.)\ .

Summary of the abpve ratlons:

I �
r

1 �Sf � � � �
Total,." il'1'1 i;1!. :a

,

' :Iii ....� 8','; �!i!
". p.g. I:' �o&; r 1"

'.

.

,Nov.
· 1 aUI Dec. ,.081 '.20. f;119 .281 lI.02
2 {... 211.411 Dec. to .Q89 .18 .1111 .1118 1i.82

b. 21.112 July .089 .18 .1'111 .1.69 '&.7

• j,.a.. 12.11 'Deo. to .OW .20 .101 .247 ,t.7
l,'m. 40.21. April .0'14 ..20 .121 .232 8.

{m
18(1l8 Aug. .OM .12 '.� '.!�8 '.8

4 a. 21.21 to .18 .12 '" .... 2.7
,

ID. 12.88' Nov. .117 .12 .008 .168 8.

6 {.. 18.118 Dec. .192 .22 .028 .212 4.8
"

b. 89.17 Mar. .1M4 .18 .118 .215 4.3
· 8 {.. 21.& Fe,b. .088 .18 .� .281 8.87

. b. 61.0'1 K.r. .1M7 .18 .118 .2119 6.28

Lots 1, 4-m, 5-b. and 6 were fed prae
tically a balanced ration and produced
the greatest number of eggs and made

,

the 'most profit per dozen. lot 3 ex

cepted.
COMPARISON OF FEEDS.

Shall we feed whole grain to the
· ·laying hens cor shall we grind it? The

'ro�lowing. shows the comparative egg
pl'oduction of Leghorns in full laying:

,
_

, � No. ohgge
· Whole grala : ���?Ui75
"frouad grala , 1804
AI .roualtgraln '

.. 1817

fp'o'l;,t,mBREEDE'RSP DIREC�OR� -Il.. ..--- .:.... ....1_,
'CHOICE �. P. ,BOOK oook!!l'llli aD4 puit.,..:....(lQIlI.

,pape; HDd for oIroalar. W. 'D. WIlJIaDiII. Bt.eIIa,Neb.

FERRETB.-F1ae yoonl ferrees, WIth foil la·
Itructlons for handllag. 81nllee, ".00. Pak,III,OO.
Roy F'.Cope, TOpeka, Kanl. "

100 PURR P:A.RTRiDGR COOHlN8-Cockerelil
,an4 pulleta for aale .t ,I each. Very. enotee 'Iot
0r4�ear1y. H. WOOdring, Elk'Clty, xaa•.

8. C. B. LEGHORNS EXCLU8IViELY-80me
fIDe yoong oockereJa and. pulleta for aal. cheap
If taken earl),: J; A. Kaulfmall, Abilene, Kanl.

.

EGGS FOR 8ALE,..s. O.W. Leghornl,W WYaD.
4ottee; ,I pel' 1&. WJR. turk,!Y.JI, 'UO per 9. Em

� ._,1lOo each. W.�rlcaD:l.ulaeu,'1 per17.

I, K=��&I�bre4. A.' . Hotley, 'Roo.h.

STANDARD BRED MNGLE COKS BUFF
LEQ_HORN8-Hea414 by 11m prl.. pea OIlIClllfO
Show 11108 aD4 took Ilx lint prl_ an4 III'It pea .t
!_.wtoa 1804. _P, .. for 1&. 8;'Perklal, 801Bu'
..un'8treet, Newtoa, ][aD1. .'

,8. O. W. Lighornl aD4 IBaa'·BooIaI. Wlaall'l
:., 8ta.. FaIn. 'Eat, 'I per lltUalr.· I W 00011:
Roa".,l!atGllIDlOa,Kalil.

. .' ,

TO GIVE·AWAY'40 Baa' Orp"qtoa. an4 10
Baa'toeIhoml to Sh.wn.. ooua� farmlll Will
bUT 'h. Chlo)!:. aD4..... Wri.. iii.. ·W. H: Ku.
well, tillTo_. 1-v••, Topeka, ][aD..' .'

BARRED AND WIDTE PLYKOlPrH �K
= 12 Pl!r 1&; •

[:.
G. Bawll:lal aD4 Bra4I."

Bear
I, IOOriDi. to IN". KI'.• Kn. Ohrl.
IDaD Ottawa, •• .

"A NINE TIMES WINNER"
Ba... Pe4Ipee«StraIa of Whl.. PlJ'moa'h BocII:.

h.�. beeD Ihown la ala. ponl.", IhOWI ua. pu'
"0,,_aD4' .

Won In Bve.,. One of Tbem.1

IUhiwla for 01, th"rolllprial oDlht to wla for
yoal

'

II, 'UO per 11.' EbDw004 ""'a of
Wh.. '!T.a40tteeallO hol4 uaelr own la 'h. HOW'
I'OQm•.JIiftI, ,I pel'U.· .

W. L BATES. To�ka, KanSas.

Twenty pullets in each pen for 240
· daYIi. Each. pen ate practically the
·

'same .amount of food. This shows
the profitableness of grinding at least N. J. 8HEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

.' a part of the grain.' .
Never, breed from 'immature fo�ls

Animal food is more e8lcient than no matter how, handsome or perfect
..

vegetable' food when both' have the In looks' they:. may be. Continuous
liIame nlitriUv.e value. This iii espec· early breedint Is, taking the very life
ialiy BO with protein. In winter veget· out of pure-bred stocl[.

·

able 'protein has llttle' value' when Fowls do not· run together in large
used alone. but animal protein Is 'very . numbers. It Is not natural. They" Poultry Pointers.
vaJnable. :At New York it was found will always divide into fiocks of small.

.

.

A. correspondent asks for Ii. recipe
·

that 23� per cent more food was reo er size'and select different fee:«!ing
for preserving eggs. He must have

" quir.ed . .to produce one pO'Und of eggs gro,undlJ, provided, of. course, they skipped the Poultry. Department in his

when· tb,ere was no animal food in' have the opportunity;
. I'eading, or he would have noticed

, the' ration. "Animal food i� already While -no fowl excels the duckling that we have given BOme excellent
·

neal'ty like what ,it wili be when as· in' ab111ty to wet himself from head to recipes for preserving eggs in late'
· slmilated, but· vegetable food Is en· foot with a minu�e quantity of llquld,' num�ers' of the KAN8AS FARMEB. A
·

closed' in cellulose structures which on the other' hand, no ,fowl is more repetition of these would not be of in·

are not easily 'broken ,down. ,sensitive to dampness or is:more terest to most of our readers.

.; ;;,Tliere is on. ,record an experiment quickly injured by it. ,

For swell·heall roup, a salve made
,

showing the results of adding green While it may' be d�ilirable for the
.' of quinin� and lard is good. Rub the

· food to"a ration. 'Each lot had a run poultry.keeper to know the points in head well with it twice a day.. Also

with some grass in it. but one p.en had '.

th� . standard for 1)\lre-b1'e4 fowlS' and, give a small pill of the same mixture.

green food in additlen. The pens werE!' to be able to detect a bad feather or a .

A"good cleansing wash is made of vin·
�.

alternated every two months. Two fault in age at once, yet for, practica. egar, eggs and salt. applled warm. A
.

<Jozen additional eggs per fowl were
.
ble purposes he had: better learn the few drops of carbollc acid in it does

:',iald d�l'lJ;lg··tbe year by the pen re- symptoms of disease and be able' to no harm. ,

'. ',cei,ving" the gieen food�
.

detect a sick bird' as soon as be Did y�u ever notice that whenever

METHOD8 OF SERVING RATIONS. sees it.' the "fancy" poultry industry thrives,
· 'Xn serving rations thel'e' is oll,)y one Now Is a good' time to' sow a small tlie market poultry industry Is pros·

,Important point under dispute-is the ,patcli' of I'ye convenient to th� pouitry. perous also? Where is the connec·

: "mash' :best 'fed in the morning or'even. hOuse, where it can be used as green
tion? Who knows or cares to investi·

ing? We have already�seen that the- food for the fowls for the winter. In gate so long.. "as this glaring
-

truth
·

most economical feeding requires a.. no"other 'way can 'a good supply of stares'theni in the face so �learly that

,:'part of ·the grain to be ground and gi-een food be Secured 80 economical· it can Dot be denied. The truth 'is,

0'" this' Is' best served hl the form 'of a ly. Use plenty of seed �o as to secure
the producer of market' poultry and

'jnash. We consider the best method a thick, even stand.' eggs is nobody's fool, and nobody

� to be to throw whole grain in the lltter The fiock of hens that keeps busy knows better than he does that 'the ex

'}_' in.. ,tlie moming. This gJves the neces. scratching does not contract any of cellence of his' market poultry de·

.1 'aary" exercise. At noon feed veglt. the vices, peculiar to those fowls that pends lipon the blood that. Is produced

.:-- abIes.. Feed mash at night.. When the have nothing to do, and they keep
, by the breeder of pure·bred poultry.

'i;>m�sJi is fed in the morning it satisfies
.

fresh and in good health. The bright· The man who succeeds is the man

'��helr hunger enough to make them red comb, clear plumage, and plenty who'works at his business. This is

, :1azy. Some claim that mash fed at ,to do on the part of the hens indicate as true of the poultry business as. any

"n1ght is soon' digested and the birds tIiat egg" foods ,are unnecessary and other, although It is well known that

are required to remain empty a long eggs plentiful.
. the hen will pay a greater return' on POULTRY f'A'ADING

time. Then they must work hard . When fowls are given more food at the investment, than any other crea-

'

LlLI

w�ile in this condition to receive : a time than they w-lll eat up clean, turde living. At the same time, she will
.

• "'1'1\. f j.."I"I"AMA.'�
.more. food. which Is not, quickly di- they get into the habit of eating be- en ure without complaint the most MI,., ..... .1 ........'II'q

··gesfe'd.. A green range should be fur. tween meals, an<J sOQn lose their vi· cruel treatment. While the hen may be
,"

. Id t b
. A handbook for poultry keepers on the staadud

,

,.' .

Jilsh�d at all 'tiDies possible.. This fur. gorous appetites' so that they do not sa o. e a money·making machine, and improved' methods of feOOiog· and marll:etiDg'

nishes needed exercise, keeps the fowls eat a hearty meal, and in this way
that machine does the best that is at· a1h":':bj:.,r:r?..e.n... and fattenlDg pciiiItl)' Ia

-

'-in: health and . presents, a more natUral their digestive organs are weakened, tended to 'the most carefully in any prepared lalll.ly f�m the Bide of the beet practice
.' 11 fbi Th

and esp8rIence here and abroad, 'although the,

condition. and when put 0Ii. full feeding do not ne 0 us ness. e poultryman who underlyinl' aclence of feedfull Ia eitllained as fuJ1y

A classification of rations might be fatten rapidly.
. recognizes this fact is the one who r:.n':l�n8�����":'\�;':. "furt=c� I��C::

.a� ·fQllows:. Poultry is as lPuch a farm product finds that'his hens shell. out 'the great· fowl; how to feed onder,variou.condition. and for

,
. est nu b f i k 1 i I

. dilferent. ,purpose.. The whole 8Ul!!ect of capons and

. (a) Those for confined fowls in as anything else nameable grown on m er 0 n c e s nag veil time, caponhdnll'la treated ,in detalh· :A.' lII'eat m... of

the colde,st winter weather. We wi11
..

the place. Each Indust,ry contributes while the fellow who neglects his. pract.lcal InfOrmation and experience not readily

h
obtainable elsewhere I., IIben, with full and ex·

take a .¥.a'pound pullet for our pur.
_

to the success and wealth of the ens wonders why they do not pay. pUcit direc�lons (Or fa.tteillng Bnd prepariill for

.p,Qse. Stalldard for maintenance ,and farmer and poultry Is as profitable If What pure·bred cattle, horses, sheep ��rII:;�o!1':.broad BCOpe of th$! book-iii mown"lD

production' of .one egg per day, in rightly managed as any other product and hogs ale to the live·stock inter· • ' TABLB'ORCONTBNTS

. ounces per hen per day: 'of the farm, 'especially when ,the ests, the pure·bred poultry is tQ the 'l'Itftft;' Growth,' Expett.'Oblckea ·Fee4blai, BYoIler

.

amoimt of capltllol inv'ested Is taken poultry industry, an.a the men who ·�lIan�I1g:.ODO!:",..��:A�a1P='Fi�
into consideration. are sometimes' known, as "chicken· ,.tenIntr, �., fr;ilm Foreip Ezperta, American

,
.

cranks," are 'the ,men w.ho' keep the
. l'att.enlDI�.' llethod•. ·· At KIIUnll TIme; Prep.fllII
for M¥lI:et,' K.�tlbg· Turk�. and Waterfowl,

Make anyone, think he has been PthOUltry b'usiness from retrograding to . �'r::f�. 1111 _. hU.· �.,; ,

e savag�,state of dung·hilllsm, from .. :� ,l'Kce 1O'C8nta 'poSt'palcb' ;_"v �f2"' .,' ....

clever or agreeable and he wlll th�nk which they rescued it' and out' of'; .'
.

" .

'

.
. "!;"""�'

; you. have. been SQ.-NIneteenth ,Cen- which they' have kept it by m6at.. _::"Izm'_ firmer eq""",
tury. '; praiseworthy efforts..' . T.... __.

,

Poultry Notes.

.... ·Pro.
'

Cirorbo•. ·Fat. Cal;
.0(!8 . 2,OM8 .115 344,28

, '
.

For 100 h�n,,:

.....

�.
1:'111
C:"�

� l:l �
olt
.. '"

,. ua
8.8 Poon4e 18:09 .72 34,480 8.811

POULTRY SUPPLII3S'--
, rThaDOIIoe (Dee powdlr) 1Ie

____ I� (Doe 1dIIeI') : 100

I'III1IIAII'11-
1Ie

l'OalSi:r 0IIn iIIa
- Boap l'1l1I 110
lhdlaaM4 � iii

00IIII: Roap 0IIn IUG
'B__ ClhoIeIa 0III'I 110

OWEN 4 COMPANY'
.20 ...... A.... T� &au.

SCOTCH COLLIES.

.8OOTCH OOLLIES.-800tch 00111. pope from

�1tere4 ltook for"aal.. Emporl. Kenaell, W. H.
clUlr4e, V.,!iI., ElDpori., ][aD1.

,>

',"
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A Mutua'·Benefl.t �rgan'zatlon.
A noted club w:oman, 'while gl"ylng

an address at Represen·tatlye Hall on

Wednesday, said:' "We are 'federated,
all of us, by the telepllone." While
In one sense this lit; tru�and thank

ful we are for this blessing, which

brings to the Isolated famllles a gleam
of"comradshlp-:and while the Granger
shares lil this, free, neighborhood com

munlcatlon, the federation of close, ore'

ganlzatlon Is needed bY, our ,farmers,
for p�rposes of far-reachlllg· beneflts,
not to the few, but for the many. Un

I�y of aetlon Is a result o� organization,
,and the beneflts accruing therefrom

.

have been tested In the Grange. They
are the frequent Interchange of

thought, the reflnlng Influences, exe�ted

perhaps unconsciously, the sure steps
of progrElsslve culture, the social com

munion, for. all of which the Grange
stands _pree�lnent.

:'There are many kinds of work to

be done In every community and In

every .Grange, 'and there ought to be

many men and women wllling to do

their share.
"The realy successful organizations'

have the leaders and the workers

al�.of them equals a� men and wqpien
In the Grange brotherhood, each cif

them different from all the others be

cause each on9's gifts and powers are

Individual. It Is not for one' to 'boast

of his gifts or to mourn because of any

seeming lack of power; but It Is for

each one to use every power to th'e ut-:

most for the good of all. The Grange
Is a mutual-beneflt society." \

The foregoing from the Grange Bul

letin holds a lesson for all members

of the Grange. We all have a niche

to flll In our Grange work. With sin

gle-hearted purpose let us strive to

honestly ftIl the position which our

hidtvldual powers permit, wbether as

a leader or, wbat also. counts: a good'
worker.

'deall.tlc.

Does not this cllpplng from the ed

itorial of a metropolitan daily- ring
true? "Througb investments and tm-

,.

provementa the, country t., gettttlg
'nearer to \ ilie '�' mii:!ad advantages',
which human Ingenuity Is .devlslng.
iiulependent 'telephone service

.

the

daily, .�ural. fr.ee',dellv.ert: lIght-illec-:
trlc or' gas.,...and all similar' ,convenl·
ences, are ell:tended .. pas.t :.iown llmlts e ,

·

'�Construct1on of good roads and ex

pansion of tnterurban elecirlc railways
.

are bringing the City and the country.
Into closer relatfon.

'

The countrY with
lis numerous advantages, Is likely to'
be

.

the Ideai place'of residence.
.

'''Is not tbla a sermon, lhe principle
of which. has been so zealoualy- upheld
by our order-to'make our farm hqmes
Ideals of beauty and ,the better culture
of the Inhabitants therein?"

A Memoria'.
All' who are reading ]j!ather. Kelley's

"History of the Grange" will perhaps
remember Anson Bartlett, one of his

earllest coworkera. It was be who did

good work In helping to prepare .and'

arrange the ritual and be It was who

proposed the name, Patrons of Indus-,

try, which was, afterward changed to

Patrons of Husbandry. He was a bard·

working farmer, but a man of broad

Ideas and' firm In hla faith In the

triumph of Grange principles. A solid .

granite block, flrm as the hUls on

which It standa, marks- his resting
place, and overlooks the valley In

wblch he lived and helped to develop
the light which ·now brightens so many

-

homes.
.

Initiation. .

Much has been. said and written by
State masters and lecturers, from time
to time. especially after witnessing a

p&.rticularly unsuccessful Initiation.

This is all right, but we need more

of it and stronger words -of disapprove
al. If anyone thlng'should be precise
and right up to tbe. ritual, it II! initia

tion. It is then lhe candidate receives

his first tmpresstons of' the -beneflcent

influence and di�iiy of the order, and·
fir8't impressions 'generally, outlast and
mold'subsequent,opinions. A beautiful
initiatiOIi perfectly carried through,
lends dignity and respect and Im

presses the candidate with a desire to

know more of the Inner workings of

the fraternal kindliness so apparent.
�

Too often the initiations are gone

through In a hurried manner, many of

the officers absent and those filling'
their places utterly unacquainted.with
the duties required or them.

The first welcome received from the

Grange. will make the difference of a

good or a: poor member.
. tODvulsioD,'
Fits, then
Epilepsy.

. Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerv
ine has been so successful in

curing . these brain-wrecking
diseases that there is every
reason to believe that even the
most hopeless cases can be
benefited, if not fully restored.
We will be pleased to refer

anyone thus. afflicted to many
Who now enjoy the blessing of
health, after years of hopeless
suffering.

. "I have a son that had brain tever
when two 'Yean old, tonowed by fits ot
the worst t)'pe, an. he was pronouneed
Incurable. I spent hundreds of dollars
tor him. without reUet. After about
fifteen years he became.sa bad that "'.
sent him to Lonl'eUft hOllpltal for the

.

Insane.. at Lopnlljort, Ind. He was

there nearly three years, but he con

tinued to �oiv worse, so we broulI'ht
him home JUly lIG 1902 In an awful
condltlon. U. had lost his mind almost
entirely. He ha.rdly kJ1ew one. of the

tamUy; could not even find his bed;,
was a total .:wreck. He had from 6 to
10 fits 'a day. W. were urged to try
Dr. 1I411es' Nervine. and before the first
botUe was u.eel, we could see a change
tor the bett.r. We have given It to
him. ever since. and he hall had lIIut
two very Ul'ht .peDs .slnce last August,
-1903, and'then he!was:ilot well otl�r Christianity wants nothing so much
ways. We pronoul\Ce him cured. a. he I

.
,

can work and � anyw,llere. If anyone· ,n thE': world as sunny people; and the
. wishes to ask any'questlQns concernlng oid are hungrier for love ihan for
thl8..;_th�y ue.at llberty-·t9 do sci,"" -

.IlL lL BUNNEL�.,'L1Dc�r!" :Jn�.
'. "(iread; and the oil of Joy.ls very cheap:

. 01'. Mile.' Nel'Vltie I. ·.old by. YOUI' d if hIt
" druggl.t, who will ,guarantell' tltat :the

an you can e .p he poor on with

-. 'flr.t ;».ottle··wlll ben'fit;" .'·f. It :,.11.;
.

Ii.... :'. a garment or praise I it will be better
.wlll.".fupd your mon�... . .

'. �' ..
'

•

.

".'

JIil•.;l,\I.'c:lica1.CcS;,;El�,lnd'"
.

.Lo� �em than blankets.-Henry .Drum·
.

" .. �) :-:' ... ,n.tOnd�
00\,' ",'

"
'

..
�

_

An artist painted not long since a

portrait of a gentleman who was fond

of good living, and he summoned one

of the household servants of his sub

ject to see It before It was sent hoine.
The picture was dispfayed on an easel
when the veteran servitor came to

view it, and he gazed long upon It

with evident admiration. At last he

found words to. express his approval,'
and he exclaimed:
"Dat's de massa,' sure's your born."
Then he approached closer to the

counterfeit presentment to get a· near

er 'view, ,and the painter shouted,
"Take care, lle's not dry!"
The negro butler turned round with

a comical look on ·his, ebony face, and
shaking his head said: "Oh, then, Mr.

- Painterman, dat Isunt my massa."
Exchange.

We shall find that the love of na

ture, wherever it has eldsted, h�s been
. a' faithful and sacred element of hu
man feeling; that is to saY, supposing
all the circumstances otherwise the
same with respect to two individuals,
the one/who loves nature most will be

always found to ,have more capacity
_
for faith In God than the other.-John

Ruskin.

·'Ne.;' .

,Canlili:,
'-.Ed:lt"i'o,n:'

.

�
.
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Kao.SCJs City ,Southem llaihvay: ,

I, •

� ••5tn1pt .. th. Crow FUel" _

.
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KANSAS CITY.TO �HB (lULl'
.. '

__--------IIIIIiIIIII-.... ··
I, PASSING THROl,JGR A GREATER DIVERSITYOF

"

CLIMATE. SOIL AND RESOURCE.THAN ANY OT-HEW
RAILWAY IN T:HE WORLDi 'FOR'IT,S LENGTH -

AlongU.Une are thebest land••ultedforRl'Owing ImallPin. corn tIu.
oo'kln; for oommemal apple and peach-orcharda. Cor oUllr fraU. ana ber

rles; tor oOlWDerclal c&Dialcnfpe. pollAkI. klmakl and IInera1 UIlOk lamia; ,

for IUgar oal}l,) and rloe oulClvaUon; for,merchantable 'Imber; fOlI\,1'aIIIq
lao�.mwes. oa&�e. hOP. sheep. poul&17 andAngora soat.l. ','

I Wrlil for InfI,m.ll!ln ConcernJ...· '.,

F�EE GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS
I.. CI'.n, Loeallon•• Improved F....." .In....' La Rice La.d••lId TIIIIIIt

....it..ad forCIIIII.I of "Cu"'.nlE,enl.," IUlln Opporlunlll••
·

, .....

lin look. I. C. I. F,ult 800II.
GUapNlllUl-trlp bom.....n' Uoke.. on aalo Ana aD4Wrd 'luI4a,Je"

eaohmon&h. ..
- THE 8HOItT LINE TO ,

··THE LAND OF FULFI�LMENT" II

I,

II
,

I

.. ••D�••,_"...... :a... ....w.&aJma. ·.;A, r .

"'_Gl.I�· .

·

CJltJ' ' .....
' ..

JI'•••�1IIIZoBao '2a" ...

MiSSOURI
PA[lfl(

.

RAILWAY
TO

NSAS
•

�
j.. � �"'·�cri..r.o;;� .....

Be.t Agricultural andStockRal.lng Region.
.'

> .. •

,

SoU deep. rich and productive In the ero..... ',0;;;" i. '{.:.� !�:

Ing 01 Whe.t. Corn and Allalfa. Pur-cb... -G·/(·,; ;:,.!�,,.
- .prlce from $5 to $30 'per acre.which equal. �:�",�,!,;' l1u:,;,:,;;
the return. 01 the ,50 to $150 per acre _ .--_ .. -- .. �._
landa of other Statee. ,

". ''''':1 ""t·'
'

C..'MATE IDfA.L,- AMP:Lf RAINFAtti,'!
. BIQ'.�ulck ad aecun tbe .......t of an ezCelIant IllY........

'
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. DUROC..JERSEYS,

D M TR9TT Abilene, Kans., famous Duroe'
•• Jene,. and Poland_.(Jblnaa. _.

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC.JERSEY SWINE
Geo. Bl'Igp &: Bon, Clay. Center, Neb,

YoungltAlck filr Bale.

D IJROO·.JBRSBY8 - �e-boned and long-,

!,::Iro::.�. 1.:.0.:. I�n!�f:.'g pIp eltber

& (ii, OOWBB, R.·P. D.", So...nroa, ••a••
.

JIlAPLE AVENUE lED

Duree-Jerseys
... 11. HOWIII,

WI.,hU., K.....
Farm two miles west of
cIty on Maple Avenue

FAIR.VIEW HER.D DUR.OC-JER.SEYS
Now numllt'n 1110; all bead for our two Bales,
October, 1lI0II, and January, 1lI0II.

.

" •.B. DAVI., JII.lr"l.w;_Brow. Co.,K•••.
GOLDEN RULE STOCK fARM

··LEoN OARTER...:M8B •.t Asbervllle, Kana. .

GIlt.-edged vUroo.Jeney SwIne.

THB OLD.RBLlABLB KLONDlKB HBRD.
Of Duroo:.Jereey 8wlne, 8bortborn Cattle and

B. P.
.

Rockl. Duroce 0 all ages fo� Bale. Two
chOIce bull calves,7 months old for Bale ADnual

! eelalD OctAI.be�, '
.

,Me.... Bro.;. WIIItInIf. Ku.__

· Wbeatland Farm Herd .

'; D u ROC - J E R S E Y S
· ForSale-Fall gll18, tried brood lOWS, bred and open
';' and sprlnc plpof either sex.
�. . GBO. G. WILEY &: SON, Bouth Haven, Kans.

·

_."FOR SALE 76 bead of pedi-
greed Duroc-Jer-

; eel' spring pIP. boan or lOWS, no
, .akln, good color, well built. very

· !lb_" order DOW from
CHA••BOBR,Boat.·6,0•••• (lIt,.,K•••

IUIITIIDE HERD. OF DUROC·JERSEY IWIIE,
'. Aced IOWI, yearling lOWS, spring boars and gllte
for eele ·cbeap. Our brood lOWS bave all been prIze
wlnnen In bot competlt on. Our spring pIp are

·

llred b�BurrellS Hague 21489 and 8unnyslde Prince

�=De on'::m� Sons, Route 6, NewtAln, Kansas.

Orchard Hill Herd
.

OF DUR.OC-JER.SEYS
,

25 young hoan, tAlps and all go. No public esle.
Flnt orders get flnt cbolce.

R... F.'HORTON - Clay Center, Kan••

THE CHERRY - RED HERD ���rD�r:uce ev���
Bome No. 1 February and Marcb boar pIp; as
pretty as ciaD be found In any bdrd. AIIO Justas fine
,U18 of eauie age for eele at low prIces, wltb Keen
('hamplon 144ft to head berd. AllO lOme W. P.
Jtocb and PekIn Ducks.
M.......Mn.B••.., Sb.....r.W.n••ta,K...

P'1lGC'LB D.UROC.JERSEYS
Hard headed by KIng of Kansu 28298, aIred by

Improver 24, tbe bog wblCh brougbt t800 for a half
IntereH. For _Ie: A lot of P� sired by KIng of

!'rooTb�:r�7:b��:o;:.�fJ.er'el:�e:lv!:'����
In the berd of tbeTIp Top Notcber strains. Send In
your orden and get a bargain.
..... T011.G, PI.I."III., K••••

MINNEOLA HBRD

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
PrInce l1'1t8·.nd Red Rover 27866 at bead of herd.

Yonnc boan and bred and open gUte for Bale.
L. �. IELLER, Route 7, Phone 1t16, Ottawa, Kans

POLAND·CHINAS,

K..... H.... of Poland·Chlnas bas bred gllte anllW. R. C. Legborn Cblcks. F. P. MaguIre, Hutcbln
IOn,Kansu.

FOR S t·LE Pol.nd-VbI•• Hoall, Hoi·
It: IIlela-Prlellla. Cattle; eltb

er se][.Beet stralDtl represented
H. N. HOLDBnAN. R, R. No, 2, Olrard, Kane,

THB ELM OLEN PARn

HERD OF POLANO-CHINAS
EtCbt cbolce young boars. bred and open gllte, good
".. and flnllb;__flm draft for 120; take cbolce of
boarI. 'WK, K..,.OX, SOUTH HAVEN, KAN8.

Pecan Herd of Poland·Chinas
Belt IItra!nl. Large and grotbey, yet wIth plenty

of flal.b •. .A few .ow. bred for 8ep� Farrow for
_I. (1OQd onel). WrIte us wbat you want.

J•. N. WOODS a: SON, Route I, Ottawa. Kilns,

DIROO BREEDING FARO
.....R. Roberi8, Prop" Deer Creek, Old..

Breeder of up-tAl·date Poland·Chlnas. A cbolce
'ot of boarI of serviceable age for esle at prlce.whIch sbonld make tbem BO at once. WrIte me
before ptaclDC your order.

E. E. Axline's Annual Sale
Oak Orove, Missouri

Monday, October 9, 1905
Sixty head, tops ot all 1904 and spring
1UOl) crop. You know the kind. Cata
logue ready September 10.

Elm Grove Stock Fann Poland·Chlnas.
Hard headed b)' Nonpareil selMA. 8weepstakes

boar a& MllIIOuri State Fair 1804. Can spare a few
cbolce IOWI bred,for May and June farrow. .

P. A. DAWLBY. Waldo, Kane,

nAPl.E VALLBY STOCK FAR.M
Pure-bredPolaDd.()bluufrom leading strains. Vlslt
on weICIome'and oorreapondence IOlIclted. SaUefac.
lon cnara!lteed. ,0. P. BROWN, R. 2 WbltlnB, Ku

THE -KANSAS 'ARMER..

POLAND-CHINAS, BERKSHIRES.

Main'sHerd ofPoland.Chill8S
A grand lot of spring and lut nmplP.1 sired'

by the great show hog. Empire Chler 80378&
out ofnumber one BOWS, 'rbey take on the
large site and heavy bone of their sire. Sows
includIng EmplntQblef gllte, bred for falllltten tAl
RollerTruat, be by HIgh Roller, theOblo cbamplon.
240 In 'herd, Fed for breeders. PrIced reaIOnab1e.
Annualesl. OctAlber 25.

.

James Mains. Oskaloosa. Jeffenon Co",lan
.

Spring Creek. Herd of

·POLAND • 'CHINA SWINE
Pip by On and On and U. 8. MOdel. a fall boan

and a number of:cbolce g!lte,larp, fanllY and
well bred. Perfection and/8un.hlne blOOd

O. M. Hebbard, ,

Route 2, - Peck, Kansas

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINA,S
and BERKSHIRES.

.

.

I bave about twenty boan. ready for use and
twenty-five lOWS bred, and lOme unbred, and a Jartre
number of gOOd pIp, botb breeds.

T. A. H11BBkRD, (CountyTr_urer Oftlce),
W.lIl••to.,K••••.
OUS AAR.ON'S

POLAND-CHINAS
R.oute I, Leavenwortb, Kans.

.

ChoIce young boan of April and May farrow lllred
!!r" Beauty's E][tenlllon"for Bale. Alao bred IOWI and

Ifhte, all wltb good colon, bone, fanllY bead and earl.

Bo�:e::.=arJie!�ut��I:!�ten.:�y:,=-, ��a::,�
Kansu Farmpr and write for prlcea.

Pure Pol�nd-China Hogs.
We t>ave a few fall':and winter' boars

sired by American Royal 81506 A and On
ward 97359 A, he by Keep On 61015 A, out
of some of our best sows. Also some
spring' pigs by same b08.l'll.

J. R. KILLOUGH Ie.SONS
OTTAWA, KANS.

HIOI:ILAND FARM HBRD OP PBDlORBBD

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty servl�ble boars at apeclal &rcee fornext���. :=,b�:''::.o�eg���and��� �:�:

fectlon. They are lenatby and ,ood-boned pIp,wltb plenty of fllilBb. 'Vrlte me deacrlptlon of wbat
you'want and I will ana'rantee IIBtlafacUon, ,

JOHN' BOLLIN. Route I. Lea,enworth. IaIL

C.HESTER WHITES.

O L Button EIIIOlt. SlIaw.cc
• • • CoIlb'. Ia.sa,

Breeder of ImprovedCheater-White
8wlne. Young ltAlck for eele.

World"s Fair

CHESTER-WHITE HOGS
8bortbot'D cattle, Oxford sheep and Peafowls. I'

WO�IJ�. ��\��o8f. ��t!'r��r�f��':r�:�ltea at

W. W. WALTMIR!!, Peculiar, Mo.

High Point Stock Farm
I bave cbolce O. I. C. and Duroo-Jel'8ey males.

AIIO bred O. I. C. and Duroc-Jeney gllte for Bale
B. P. Rock cockerels and egp ·In _on. Write
or come and s� ,

J. R. EBERT,
R.oute a, Hunnewell, Ku.

Ohio Improved Chester White Swine.
We offer for sale a nIce lot of good

pIgs sired by HoosIer Boy 24 10391l,
one of tbe beet and out of sucb
noted dams as BessIe W 10074 and
Ada 8. 10072, and other good brood

lOWS. We price nothIng but good Itralgbt stuff.We allO bave a few qbolce black .nd tan pups,nIcely marked, that are Bure death tAl rate. Price.
reBSOnable.
A. Bo STALBY &: SON, R, '1, Ottawa. H.nll.

PRIZE WI'NNINO
o . I. C. S W I N'E

80ws and gilts brl!fl tAl Kerr DIck. sIre to World'.FaIr Junior Cbllmplou, or by Kerr Dick 'and bred to
otber equally good Bires. Also fine crop of springpIgs from sucb BOWS as BIg Mary. grand cbamJlJon a,8t. LouIs. Ji:err Ulna. HllverMlnaandotben. He.d.
lIuarters for Boars .nd Gilt.. Wrll. m••

O. L. KERR, Independence, Mo.

,

O. I. C. Hogs
Scotch Collie Dogs

B. P. Rocks
One hundred grand pups sired by the two

greatest stud dOBS III tile west, CrapmereWonder and Brsndane Noble. We are sell
Ing more Collles than any firm In America.
Why, Because we bave the,blood; our prices
��l�sogr�:�iO��:d�ur dog" are workers all
With each Collle sold by us we send a book"The Useful CoUle and How to Make HimSo." Write at once for they are going fallt.

Walnut Grove Farm,
�

,

H. D. Nutting, Prop.,Emporia, Ks.

O I C THB WOR.LD'S B I;! ST
• • • • W • N E

lIDO head all Blzes, both sexes. singly. pairs,trios or small herds. A large number byNorway Chief 12'J63 grand first and swe.pstake boar Nebraska State Fair 1904. Topquallty. Rock bottom prices. Write to-day(or prices to
FISHICR. LIVIC STOCK CO••

.....tlft..... N.b......k... '

CEDAR LAWN BERISHIRES My 1O,vB are
sIred by Elma's

PrIme 84778, and Berryton Duke 72948. Boar at bead
of berd, Jourlst tAlpper 78'l1'1.

W... itI.,Ad.m. N.tawak.. H ••••

BERKSHIRES
From tbe beet breedIng tbat can be bad, for eel. at
all times. Male and female, bred and open. Prlcee
and breedIng that will suIt you•

J, P. SANDS a: SON, WALTON. KANSAS

Ridgeview Berkshires
..�o���ngA=: '�r::::':O!:�"'1':r
IprlnCPlp.

MANWARINO BROS.,
Rout. t. Law-. K.....

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported allood _

80 e][tra cbolce Boan, 100 tAl 1110 pounds.
40 extra ChoIce GU18, 100 tAl 1110 pounds.
FanIlY beads, strong bone and all-around good

ones. Bargains at ,16 tAl f.I6 tAl oIOH quIck.

Cbu. E. Sutton, Ruaaell, Kanaas

BERKSHIRES

SHORTHORNS,

Plainville ShorthornHerd
B..... b,. ......ee- L.cHel' 188883A Jlure ScotAlb bull.

8tock for lIaIe at all times.
N. P••••w, PI..."...••Reell. (Ie" .....

R.OCKY HILL ttERD

SHORTHORN CATTLE
J. F. True & Son, Perry, Kans.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS
Dunlap,M;. ,1.County.K.....,

Breeder. of Pure.lu'ec. Shorthom Cattle.
Yearling bulls and belfen, 140 eacb.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
. Herd beaded by Baron GoldBmltb 224638 by Tbtt

=��f';:;. f8llU!lee bred to blm and.cbolce young:

T. C. IDNGSLE-':I Dover, ShaWICC CaIIn", I.n....
.

. "Ml'1IId S1811o.,Wul.rd,lal'. Lon, Distance Tclcphole

SHORTHORN CA'ITLE
POLAND-CHINA SWINE

Beet stralna of stock for Bale at popular prices.
M, WALTMlRB, Carbondale, K.......

,

SILVER CREEK
SHOR.THOR.NSand DUR.OC-JER.SEYS
In 8p�eclal Offer. 8 young cows and belfera b:..e.tto Imp. Aleyabury Duke anll Lord Tblstle. Momecbolce Duroc pi,s of eltber se][ aIred by and gilts,bred to May Bury. FIrat Jlrlze wInner at AmRoyal, Mo. 8tate, and World'a Fair, 1904.'

•

J. F. STODDER,
Burden, - Cowley County, - Kan�

t;\����b��'!�!c!3p�a� MILKING SHORTHORNS
;:,���n\=�nw. ��::r�M:,!:�bA.�': Young bulla from heavy mUklng dams, slredl80184, by 'a:&iie 80125, aweepel8kes Pan-American by the Scotch Topped Glltspur'sKnightIOw;8tumpyLady 88409byCOmbInationM028,eweep- 171l1li1 whose l:ieUers are excellentstakes Kansu City and ChIcago 111OZ. Lee'a Modi!! milkers. Write us.Prlnce81 121114, the ,180 daugbter of Govemor Lee
4711'71; Lady Lee 99tb 611036, tbe tUM) daugbter of Lord N MANROSEPremier l10001, and otber,"B1ue-B1oodL" BoWl bred •

.

tAl 8 grand boars and young stAlck for eele,
Route 5,E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans Otta

__w_a.:....._K_a_n_s.

I bave purcbased tbe great 8. B. Wrlgbt berd, of
CaUfomla-are of the beet In America, and tbe beet
IOWI and boan I could find In Canada, and bave
lOme fine young boan by' several dIfferent berd
bjlan, Can fumlsb f�b blOOd of blgb quality,

.

BlBbt pnre CoWe pupe, cbeap

B. D. KINO, Burlington, Kaauas

KNOLLWOOD

SUNNY SLOPE

�
-

'_, .,

'_ �"'ir""M' ,.Jt�.IiWI�

OLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorns and Poland.Chinas
100 ScotAlb and 8cotAlb Topped Females, a Scotcb,

Tof�ed Bulls In specIal olfer, Pavonlas PrInce'
:r"':vr:,� Happy Knlgbt by Gallant Knlgbt 124468,

(l.", NBVI1J8, (Jbll•• , MI...I (Ie.� .......
lI'9rty�� IOnth of Kansu City, �

------�---------

ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHORNS

, Headrt1� by tbe great Crulcksbank bull, Prlnoe Oon-10 o,OO8J sIred by Imported Prince of Pertb 168879and out or own sIster of Lavender VIscount 124766::
YOUNG 8TOCK FOR 8ALE

81red by sucb bulls as Lord Mayor MayorlValentine, and Proud Knlgb.t.
' .

C. W. MBR.R.IAM,
Columbian Building, Topeka, Kansalf.

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
Have a cbolce lot of young bulls, Scotcb and'Scotch-tAlPPed. About twenty are DOW ready for'UBbt and b_vY servIce. Get prices and desmntlon. SIred by Baron Ury 24 1249'10 8unaow.r�I'Boy 12'1887, and Bold Knltrbt 17lI0II4.

'

C. W. TAYLOR,
P..rl, Dlcllia.o. Coa.'!., K••••••ELMONT HBR.D

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP Valley Grove Shorthorn

BBRK,sHIRBS
40 bred gllte, 50 boars�e enougb for servIce and

a large number of fine spring pIgs of both se][ei for
eele. BerrytAln Duke 72946, lI�ter brotber tAl Master
pIece, and tbe cbolce pIg of tbatUtterat bead of berd.
Our IOwa are large and growtb)" tbe cbolce· from

my large berd after yean of careful breedIng. I caneell YOU ... good bop as you can buy In America.
Write for prIces before buyIng.
Addretlll all oorreepondence to

(l. A••TANNABD, -. IIImporl., Kan...

SHEEP.

R. C. JOHNSTON,
Lawrence, • � • Kanaaa,

Breeder of thoroughbred
REGISTERED ANGORA GOATS

Buck tor sale bred trom
Turkl8h and South African Stock,

.

I guarantee satisfaction,

Herd beaded by Hun'teman 156666 and Marsball
176211. Cbolce young bucks ready for service, forBale; a110 e][tra good spring ram lamba. All regIstered

JOHN D. MARSHALL, Walton, Kas

ABERDE,EN.ANGUS,.

THE SUNFLOWER JJERD PURE.BRED

Angus ,Cattle
Herd beaded by HALE LAD
80645. Herd numben 2110 bead,
f:e r=���r�::: blo�":aT:

Addr_
PARRISH & MILLER,
Hud... , "It. 1, It.fflnt Ce., ....

ANGUS BARGAIN.
I want to sell my berd of regIstered Aberdeen

Angus cattle, con8lstlng'of nIne, two and tbree yearold cows, and one bull. Will give lOme one a
bargain. _

.

C.A. LONO, Fredonia,Kan.
GALL.:OWAYS,

O. Eo MATSON. • FoRLEY, KANSAS
Breeder of ChoIce Galloway Cattl., Bltrhty h_d In
hU.d: Younc .tock for eel.. WrltlllOI' prl_,

FOR SALE-Young bulls, cows and helfen.Come and see them, Telephone viaD9ver, .

Telegraph station
WIDarel. Addr8BII

T. P. BABST & SONS, Auburn, Ken.
Telelfrapb .station. Val.aela, Kane.

Harmony'sKnight 218509
By tbe '1,� KNIGHT'8 VALENTINE 167770a pure Scotcb bull of tbe Bloom trIbe now bea4Bmy berd. Seven extra good 1- and 2.yea.-old bullaBlred by an American Royal winner, for eele. AlsOcarload of cows and belfers In good flesb and at reasonable prices. Come and see tbem.

A. M. A $ H C R. AFT,
AtcbleO'a. Kane,

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
T. I. TOMSON" SONS, Dover, Sh.wlce Co•• lans.

Bulls In len-Ice: GALLANT KNIGHT 124468 andDICTATOR 182624.
For Sale-8ervlceable bull. and bred cowa. Pricesreasonable and qualIty good. Come and see us.

P(';EAS �N'T HI.LL
ST.()CK FARM

Beclste� iI.refO:ril ca�e'. Malor Beau Real 71621 '
.

at bead "',berd. O!iolce Youn" bulle, also 'half.nII _<i",�,;;:- ..

by Lord 'Bverctem 815411 In Calf to OritAllH11l1 for
.•

eele. ��.urkeya and Barred"PlJ'moq�'� .

ec,,!�fOrlal.. .' '.
.._ ':.tf.'

JO�.pb Coad.�I, :
'...�I�or�o. 'i.....

•
·

•
·



I '

SHORTHORNS.

Evergreen Ridge

SHORTHORNS

WM. H. RANSON
Route 2" N. Wichita, Kans

J. M. MILLER.. __

Breeder of Shorthorn Cattle and B. P.

Rock Chickens. Bulls, Cows and Heifers

for sale. Prices reasonable.

Atchison Co. MUSKOTAH, KANS.

HEREFORDS.

'Registered Herefords
Individual merit and cholceet breeding. Dale

Duplicate 24 at bead of herd. Correepondence eo·

1Ic1te4. A• .JOHNSON, Vlea.rwater, Kan••

Vermilion Hereford.Co., '�U���g�
Boatman fi8011 and Lord Albert 131557 head of berd

Choice young stock,of both sexee ,for eale.

E. E. Woodman, Vermilion, Kansas

Modern Herefords
ti_Herd Bulls-Printer 66684 and the American

� • Royal prize-winners. Protocol 24 917111
,

and Imported Monarcb 142149. Vlel"-
ors alwayp welcome.

Robt. H. Hazlett, EI Dorado, kians

. SOLDIER CREEK HERDS Of

Herefords, Shorthorns. Polled Shorthorns

Service Bulls-Herefords: Columbue 17th 91884,
Columbus Budybody 141836, Jack Hayes 24 119781.

Shorthorns: Orange Dudding 149489. Polled Sbo�

horn.: SCOtch Emperor 138848, Crowder 204816.
Herds conalst of 600 head of the varloua fublon

able families. Can suit any buyer. Visitors wel

comei,exceptSundaya. Address

Joseph Pelton, M,r., Belyldere. Kiowa Co., Ks

RED POLLS.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CA'rl'LE-Pure-bre4
Youilg Stock for Sale. Your orders .allclte4.

Addreee L. K. Hazeltine. Route 7. Springfield, Ko.
Kentlon fule paper whenwriting.

COBURN'HERD Of RED POLLED CATTLE
Her4;nowlnumbere 116 bead. Young bulle for;aale.

GEO.GROENMILLER &: 8c!�':_8&8ROUTE I, POMONA, a.A... ....

�BD POLLBD CATTLB AND
POLAND·CHINA SWINB.

Seet of breeding. Write or come and eee

ctlM. MORRL5ON. Route 2. Pbllll.,.buflr. K_

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of tbe cholceet etralne and good Indlvlduale.

Young anlmala, either HeX, for Bale. AIeo breeden of
Perchero. HorllU aad l'!Y.oath Rock Chlckeo••

Addreee,S. C. BARTLETT,
BoRte 3. • • • WeUID.CGD. -_•••

HALCYON HOME STOCK 'FARM
Polled Durham.

Offer aome fine blooky bulla

about one year old.

c. J. WOO D S,
Chiles, Miami County, Kansas

HORSES AND MULES.

Do You Want to Buy.a Ja�kj ___
If 80. I bave eome extra good onee to eell. of tbe

beet etraln8 of breeding In ]l(llI8Ouri. Good breeders,

large, bialik, wltb light pointe, prlcee rlgbt. Write

me wbat you want. "'dd�ess,

WALTB� WA��BN, Veterinarian,
WlndHr. Mo•

Eldorado Stock Farm
E. J. Hewitt, Prop.

ELDO�ADO, KANSAS

Breeder and Importer of Percheron Horsee, Aber
deen-Angue Cattle and Poland..cbtna Hoge.

Pnbllo Sale sep�ember 7, 1,906.

,LIVE-STOCK AUCTIONEERS. LIVE-8TOCK AUCTIONEERS.

JAS.W�SPAR.KS,
Live Btook Auo.tlo�••r

'

Mar....II,Mo.

TWBLVB yaA�S succeasfu1ly selling aU breeda
of pure-bred Uve atock at auction. .

'

Posted on pedigrees and values of all breeds.
MY �BFB�BNCB IS THB BBST B�BBDB�S

nineteen states and tertltorles for whom I have made

many succeaaful sales of all breeds of pure-bred Uve
stock.

WITH THIS BXPB�IBNCBmy terms for the best
and most experienoecl' service are very reasonable.

Write or wire me before flzlng your sale elate.

Llv. Stook Auo.tlon••r

.unoeton, Mo.
Tw••t,./_n •••aee••�1 bIl'Hd..., .1I.

blbl"Il',.. J_d•• or toall.

T•• ,._n' _p a. o. the ••.,.10.
bloall .ell... ••.,.,e••rall,. roll' tbe b••t'
bll'..d.ll'••• ,.ftee....... _d T.rr..oll'•••• ,

,Tb. Il'"oll'd••bow th�t I ._ tb.
f."

.0••1I'.G.TT.R.
-

Poete4 on pe4ls- and 'fain. of aU bnl!lb. Terma
an _nahle. Wdte _rl7 for 4&*.

JOHN D. SNYDER,
Live, Stock Auctioneer, Winfield, Kansas

I have mad'e a life study of the dlft'erent Pure Breeda of Horsee, Cattle and HOgH. Have a, wid e

acqualnlance with breeders Am thorougbly poete4 ae to the beet m,ethodB employed In tbe manage

ment of all kinde of aalee. Have booked dateewltb the beet breeders In Kaneae, KI880url and Okla

OlD&. Will help you In arranging for your advertlelng. Write or wire me before clalmtng dates•.

z. S. BRANSON,

Live Stock Auctioneer
Lincoln, Neb.

Thorough knowledge of breeds, bloods
and valuM. Terms reasonable. In

quiries cheerfully answered.

. J. A. MARSHALL
LIVB STOCK AUCTIONBB�'

O...dner.K..... ,·
,

Have an extenelve acqualntance,among breeden.
Terma reaeonable. Wdte or telepbllne befon fix-

Ing-,4&-' ,

\
' ",

Wh" 'WI'1t1i1c &clTtll1lAnl pi... •... ,

\to� .K&DaII 'armer., .:

Lafe' BRrcer
J,IVIIl STOCK AU(lTIOIl.IIlR

Welll••to.,K••••

JOHN DAUn, '

Uve Stock Auctioneer
Nortonville. K.....

Fine etock a epeclalty. Large acquaintance among
etock-bree4en. Salee made anywbere. WorkIng
and booked for beet breeden In tbe Slate,. Write
or win for 4&tee.

BEtU FISHBR�
"

,

'

.

Live Stock Auctioneer
North To.... K...... _(NoI1OD.,�.'

Thorongbly poete4 on pe41g� .. : TeD,;n!Sl'II"ex
DerI,mce. _tJ",actlon :Iuaranteed•.Wnte or wire

. leir' pdoee and datee.
.

,'. .

:me aaIe ten, at ooet of handlln'g oill7 Wben I
am ilDpIoJ'ecL I�d. Pbone 1IIi. Bell Pbon. 11._

I
'

aOIlll...
. J�

".,."h",."n"",.""",

ROBISON'S �ERCHERO,NS
J.,W. ,. J. C. ROBISON,'

Towanda, KanL
Importen and BreMen of m.h·

pl&aa PeJ:(lherou.' Herd. h-.clecl bJ' "

Culno 27880 (46482); WInDer of ant
'"

prise at Worlct'I' I'atr. Youq.took
for I&le. IIarpBt herd Sa tile :w-

Pine �Idre Stock Filnit-'
..11.••••••t ••d_ta.n. Ball'•••
.... u.,,,,, ......,_d ........

,

._t ..d _t
_

Percheron and French
D,raft Horses

SA_SON 'AT HBAD OF "BIt�.,
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He ponnclll.1rItbmo.. boDe and ,naI.
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L. M. HARTLBY. -, ....... Iowa

CHEYENNE VALLEY STCK fARM PERCHERONS
Patsy aad Keota Seogsaa

------...:...---:A.t Head ofStud------------

STALLIONS MARES AND COLTS fOR SALE. ALSO COKCH' HORSES
F. B. BeBREPEL,

lellla.....ood, ......._••

America's

Leading Horse

Importers L]

As- Always, Vastly in the Lead
At the Gov8I'DDlent Show, Rouen, lI'raDce, June. 1106, our ltal�

Ilona won eve17' poulble ant prise and every l18Cond prllle In every

ltallion clul; alIO II'IIt prise lII. collecUon, all draft breecll'"com-

petln,. ,
'

Th8118 bol'll" wU1 be b1'Olllrbt to thIe country In Ume for ubIbl

tion at a number of State f&lI'II, the Lewlll a Clark Jb:poelUon and

the American Royal. ,

.

Tbe unprecedented IUCCesB of our bualneal IB due to the extra

ordinary quality of· our ltook, careful and conaenaUve manace

ment, and �e perfect fu18lbDent of obUpUou.

, ,MoL.AVGBLIN, �ROS••
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WE CIVE YOU TEN' YEARS' TIME
." la whloh to _ for' . :'

.-'

Fa.. and 'RaRel Laid 10 'laRsas, N'braska aid Colonda.
. All,."......a.to make the. Iud._ lor '_If ..... aim mue
_ ..... -lO!i!r famllJ. 'ade_deD' for lite. '-IA..

·

.......
,:Wrlte for fall 'atoI'llliitlOll. rBKE. .

B. A. MoALLA8T••• LIInd Comml••lon.!:!............ � .

U.P ......

REGISTERED PER:CHERONS.
'CoaChers, Saddlers, Big lIrIalDDloth Jacks and Jennett&. Yaltl he�'Qf Per·.,hlSl'On stqd arid ''In... J�lftbo at head of Jennett·herd.· More �izes won.at :Miaeonri State Fair '1904:5 than any other'breeder,· .

. '.
'

.B. A. B•.,1008, w"tph...il�. ·K...ft.....II,
(, .

·'·p;�v B L I C'·· S·A·-L'E
'At my fami; 9 miles northwest of Ottawa and 1% miles east of �entropolls, on

. T.· .....da"••,ept.lDb.r aa·....t 10 'o�olook: ..� ......
. :Two yearUng sows with young pigs by slde' 1 2-year-old boar, Red Rover
27866, ftrht p,rlze Ottawa fall' 1904. Very. cheavy boned, lengthy hog...1 ;y:earUngb(lar, good back,' ham and feet, 8l good herd header. sired by Prlnce.l:'1'199, DamBapho 24874. 10 extra good young boars, April. farrowing; 26 chotce gl1ts� weigh·'Ing from'7& to 126 pounds. These hogs sired by my herd boars, Prince 17'199and Red Rover 27866, both ftrst prize at Ottawa fall', ,and from such ·sows as
Sapho 24874 Ruby 43078; Jennie L. 43080, Cora· K. 48502, Pansy N. 2d 26034L Isabelle 86214, is pigs, just weaned; 20 good feeders. weight from 1liO to 200 pounds.'About ao head of'grade Shor,thorns, and registered Hereford l:iull and farm horses.
't:. .. tr-AD. R. "'018 fE-R�D O�R.o 1C-�"SR..Zy,)' .00.TERMS OF BAliE: ,All Bullis of $5.00 and under, cash; all sums over $5.00,a credit' of:12 months without Interest If ,pliJd when due. ' If not "pad whendue, 10 pet cent from date of sale. purchaBer giVing approved security. Six
per c�nt off for C&Bh. on all notes.' Luncll, :will be 'served, on the grounds. Col.W. C•. Parks, Auctioneer., _

'

.'
.

R..r. D.No.7. L. A•. "SSLS••"Otla.w .

Of Pure Brti4 Shorthorn'SaUle to be he.1d at

FRAZI·EA'S BARN, BELLEVILLE, KS.
Wednelday, Oct. �, 1904, consilting oU9 head, 15 cows and heifer� and '4 bulle.

Auotlon••r.:.Ool..... !fl. 8perle., N.-8. ,Hoyt, A. 8. Orr�· ,

WRITE FOR. CATALOGUE
-

.......-_-._-:-----

A·X·,�:L I'N,E,' S

Annual 'Fall .Sa"le
��MOIDAY, 9 "05 0- I::K'· 'G:"R'OV'E ',MD,:::pcrOBER, ., ". ,I

.. -".
.

'.

,

60· ..HEAU POLANO�CN'IN,AS'-·60
, �,;YO�· Kl'fOW THE K�'ND

, 26 tall,GUts, all·open; 4 fall Boars; 16 early 'l!Iprlng GUts; 16 early
� spring, Boal's: The sl�es of the oirerlng are-Sunshine' Chief, . Stylish

, l'erfection, Chief :Perfection 2d, Perfect
-

Success, Perfect Tecuuiseh,
��p On, Q_n And _Q�fr!nce ,Alert, G's Perfection, Klever's Ideal, "Sure

.- Perfection, Correcthris Son, Corrector 2d and Chief McKinley. .Where
, can you find.a greater variety of up-to-date breeding? No postponement.'For auctioneers see catalogue..

.

'SALE WILL BE HEl.D AT USUAL PLACE
'Free entertainment at hotels for parties from a distance. Everybody iI!,.
; :vite.d to attend whether you buy or not; Sale will begin at 1 p.m. s1iarp.Send for free illustrated catalogue. Lo�g distance telephone at farm.

AXL'I'.N·E.�' ,.0IK- 'GROVE, MO.
.• -

I
� .

"

Rura,. ':lIee Dellv..�Y No. 17.

. 'CAPIJAt BLUFF HEREfORDS� !'. .

,
"

BI!.UE RAPIDS, KANSAa.·
- '

I

SEPTEMB�R 27-28,.1 905·t.:
,,_ ,

133 he�d.· The biggest Hereford sale, of the 'season. 117 cow� and 16'
bulls. 'A_ draft' from the large�t and strongest herd In the Slate, com·'
prlslng 300 h�ad. This,�J,'d was es�bllshed fifteen years ago by � I. D.
Yarlck, deceased sl�ce last November. In the offering are two of the
herd bulls, Baccalaureate 816111. aGudgell a Simpson bull, and Keep On
43d". Ii full bt9ther to Overton Harris' Keep On bull, the World's Fair
winner.: Among the cows are many Imported and about 26 daughters
of B�ccalaureate, �red 'or with calf at foot by -Keep On 43d.. ·All are in
good breeding condition arid wlll be s91d right off the grass. This Is the
first public offering from this herd. TIi,e sale will be held at farm [otn
Ing toWn. CB:tal�gues sent only on' request.

Coloa.l. ':ei...on.on••p_r..... Br_4".
Allb...�ht _aei Ooreion, Auotlon••r••

.. ,
,

,

C." ·R,.,�', TH9MAS,' Secretary, Clerk· ,of Sale. 0

Great. Sale o,t '.

.' CHOICE BREEDING CATTLE
--.,...-......----- Durin., the ----------

AMERICAN ROY�L
LIVE STOC,K SHOW

At the StoClk Yat'ld.- .

/

KANSAS ,CIIY, MO., OCT�·· 9-14, 190-5
80 -- SHORTHORNS, 80 80 ••

'

HEREFORDS - 60
will sill

WEDNES.DAY� OCTOBER 11
Far catllalUI Iddrns.

C. R. iH'OIAS,
221' W� 12th St. Klns�'- City, 10.

·wlll .. 11

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10.
Far catalopi Iddn.. ;:

B., o. COWAN,
17 EI�I." All. C�lcap. III.

80 '-- GALLOWAYS •• 80
WlII ..1I

T-HURSDAY, OCTOBER 12
Far catalOlue addn...

CHA1•.GRAY,
17 Elcba... A'�. Cb��qO,: III.

.0·· ABERDEEN·ANGUS ·-80
will 1111

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13.
Far catalOlu, address•.

W. C. McGAVOCK,
;sprlnIfI11d, IIIlnlils.

-

NOTA CULL
IN! "1':8& LOT


